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m c t a v i s h ' r d
REQUIREMENTS 
TO VOTE ON 
PLEBISCITE
R e q u i re m e n ts  to r eg is te r  on 
th e  v o te r s ’ list in the Liquoi' p leb­
iscite  on Oct. 22 wore ou tlined  
today  by Win. Poupore , r e tu rn in g  
o ff ice r .
A p p lican t  m u s t  be a Britisli 
s u b je c t  w ith  six m onths res idence  
in B ri t ish  C olum bia and a r e s i ­
d e n t  in the  poll ing  divisions w here  
th e  vo te  will be taken.
r P R A IS E S  MAN O F V IS IO N
Catch Maneater 
Off Galiano Island
T he r e p o r t  o f  the  catciiing  of a 
.seven-foot m a n -e a t in g  shark  o f f  
Galiano  I s land  was received to ­
day. A lb e r t  O ’Kell and  John  
H a rg ro v e  g i l ln e t t in g  in th e ir  ves­
sel “ E le c t ro n ” cap tu red  th e  350- 
p o u n d  fish  a f t e r  a 1 0 -m inute  b a t ­
t le . T he  f ish  had  th ree  row s of 
sh a rp  tee th .
ROTARY CLUB 
TO HANDLE  
XM AS SEALS
.‘V rrangem cnts  w ere  com pleted  
on W ednesday  w hereby  the S id­
ney R o tary  Club will ta k e  over 
the task of d i s t r ib u t in g  m ore  than  
2,000 le t te r s  c o n ta in in g  C h r is t ­
mas seals th is  season.
B e r t  B ath , p re s id e n t  of the 
Siilney g roup , state<l th a t  in the  
pa.st the  w ork had been  done from 
Victoria.
Geo. Baal, Jo h n  B a tem an  and 
I 'red  Ford  w ere  n am ed  as a com ­
m ittee  to hand le  the  seals. F red  
For<l will ac t  as sec re ta ry .
'fhe  seals, sold fo r  20 yea rs  by 
the B ritish  C olum bia  Tubercu losis  
Society, aid in th e  cons tan t  war 
ag a in s t  the ‘Svhite d e a th .”
Tells Story Of Early 
Days Of Ferry. Here
R esiden ts  j iv in g  inside the a rea ,  o u t l in ed  b y  the  heavy b lack line in the  m ap  will be en ti t led  
to vo te  in the  “ Local O p tio n ” for  b e e r  by th e  g lass  which will be  tak en  on O ctober  22.
W m . P o u p o re  has  been  ap po in ted  r e t u r n i n g  o f f ic e r  and  Will open a  r e g is t ra t io n  o ff ice  .in 
the  S idney  F r e ig h t  o ff ice ,  Second S t r e e t ,  S idney , on S a tu rd a y .  R e s id e n ts ,m u s t  be on th e .v o te r s ’ 
li.st b e fo re  be ing  allowed: to vote on the  q u e s t io n .  T h e  a re a  shown ou tl ines  polling d ivisions 4G
and 47 of the S aan ich  E lec to ra l  D is tr ic t .  .
In  th e  19.4 5 v o te r s ’ l is t  a to ta l  o f  580 n a m e s w v e re  ca rr ied  in the two divisions; in polling
division 46, 373 nam es ,  and  in division 47, 20 7 nam es. .O bservers  believe t h a t  m any  new  re s i ­
den ts  have m oved in to  th e  a re a  since th e  la s t  l i s t  w as  ta b u la te d .
N E f :: FIRE :; TRUCK RCAF LAUNCHV, g r e e t s  A N T L E l
ARRIVES LO IvLO CA
IT ^
;; 1 launch  “ T a k u l i” on a 7 ,000-mile ^
f ro m  P a t r ic ia  Bay to
 ̂ ml special appea l  to  d is t r ic t  rbsi- J C |  T N D A Y  K  u j lD a r tm o u th y  N'S-L .k^^
d e n ts ,  the th re e - to n  chassis  will S ■ ) s ignals  w ith  th e  k e tch  “ R ev e r ie” in





A  novel suggest ion  w as o u t ­
lined  a t  the  U nion  of B.C. M un i­
c ipalit ies  convention  a t  H a r r iso n  
H o t  S prings  la s t  w eek  by H on. R. 
C.' M cDonald , m in is te r  of m u n ic i­
pal a f fa i r s .
Mr. M cD onald  suggested  t h a t  
f i re  in su ra n c e  , companies p ay  fo r  
th e  m a in te n a n c e  of f ire  d e p a r t ­
m en ts .  C i t in g  reasons  f o r  the  : 
m a in te n a n c e ,  he: s ta te d  t h a t  c it i­
zens w ere  .p a y in g  double fo r  firO;
. p ro tec t io n  in prem ium s to the
PINK SALM ON  
CATCHES GOOD
F r a s e r  R iv e r  p ink salm on are  
now ru n n in g  in s t r e n g th  Nvith 
g i l ln e t te rs  in the  r iv e r  and  se in ­
ers in Jo h n s to n e  S t ra i t s  and the 
Sooke a re a  r e p o r te d  m ak in g  good 
catches.
L as t  Aveek a v e ra g e  fo r  Steves- 
ton w as 21 sockeye and  42 pinks.
In  the  Sooke a re a  la s tn v eek  50 
seiners  w e re  o p e ra t in g .  They  took 
145,000 fish on M ondajn
T he  p ilchard  i n n  is a p p a ren t ly  
no t  y e t  . . . no sign of p ilchards 
has y e t  been seen by local f i sh e r ­
men.
Co-op dogfish  and m iulshark  
livers a re  b r in g in g  high prices. 
P r ince  .R u p e r t  and  o the r  co-ops 
announce  pr ices  r a n g in g  f rom  42 
to 4G cents.
Carl P e n d ra y ,  c h a r te r  m e m b e r  
of the V ic to r ia  R o ta ry  Club and 
lire.^ident of the V an co u v e r  Island 
P ub lic ity  B u reau  fo r  seven year.s, 
was gue.st s ijcaker a t  the S idney 
R o ta ry  Club d in n e r  on W e d n e s ­
day evening.
Mr. P e n d ra y  f i r s t  told of the 
vi.sion and  en te rp r ise  of the la te  
B e r t  Todd. He iiraised the w ork  
(his p ioneer  in public ity  iiad done 
fo r  \H cto ria .  The paved higluvay 
from V ic to r ia  to Sidney, propoao(l 
es tab lishm en t of a v a s t  go lf  
course  and  coun try  club a t  E lk  
Ijake, ivhicii very nea rly  m a te r i a l ­
ized, w e re  explained to S idney  
m em bers  in one of the m o s t  i n t e r ­
e s t in g  ta lk s  of the c u r r e n t  season.
In te l l ing  of the  e a r ly  days of 
the S idney -A naco rtes  f e r ry ,  M r. 
P e n d ra y  recalled  the  day  w hen  
Capt. C rosby w alked into his 
o f f ic e  an d  told of th e  v e n tu re .  
I n te r e s te d ,  Mr. P e n d ra y  su m ­
m oned  his com m ittee  and  inves ti­
g a te d  th e  plan. They  ob ta ined  
the he lp  of the  F e d e ra l  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  a n d  purchased  the  old w h a r f  
w’hich w as  a t  Sidney. P rov inc ia l  
a s s is tance  was slow ,, how ever .  
John  Oliver, then  p rem ie r ,  w as  
a g a in s t  th e  p ro jec t .  H e ; w as  
.finally p u t  in a position w h e re  he  ■ 
had to  sup p o r t ,  the  w o rd  of h is  
m i n i s t e r s ,  and cap i tu la ted ,  w ith  
t h e , - r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  “ H a rv e s t
for  A nacortes  daily .  T h e  p r e s e n t  
.schedule calls fo r  two ro u n d  tr ip s  
daily.
Increased  p a sse n g e r  and a u t o ­
m obile service betwc.'on th e  two 
n a t io n s  would be a n a tu r a l  r e s u l t  
o f  this ex tens ion  of se rv ice ,  he 
said.
B e r t  B a th ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  the  
local club, th a n k e d  th e  speaker .
ONLY TRACE OF 
RAIN IN A U G U ST
T he m onth  of  A u g u s t  w as  cool­
er  and  d r i e r  th a n  usua l ,  the  m e a n  
te m p e ra tu re  b e in g  GO.3 d eg rees  
as com pared to  th e  a v e r a g e  of 
02.4 degrees. T h e  h ig h e s t  t e m ­
p e ra tu re ,  75 degi 'ees, w as  r e c o rd ­
ed on the 1st a n d  th e  low est,  ,45 .
degrees ,  on th e  19th . . .
T he  ra in fa l l  a m o u n te d  to  only 
.27 of an inch as  co m p ared  to  the  i
3 4 -y ea r  ave rag e  o f  .71 of an  inch.
T he  w e t te s t  A u g u s t ,  since records .  . .: j
have  been k e p t  a t  this s ta t io n ,  , 
was in 1920  wheii :the  p re c ip i ta -  y 
tion ; am oun ted  to 2.52 inches.
A u g u s t  1915 w ith  only .03 o f  a h :  
incli . of ra in  w a s  th e  d r i e s t  ,oh 
re c o rd .y , ', ' '1,. ,.
The  293.5; h o u rs  of b r ig h t  sun- '  '
; shine was 1.5 hours  above a v e r -  y , ;
age  and 47 h o u rs  below the;:h igh  y  v  y 
o f : 340.5 hours  reco rd ed  in A u g u s t ; ; . ,
1931. V.::
■: . y y . y
Canadian Publishers 
Visit Review Office
K in g ” a n d  the  “ G le a n e r” com ­
m enced , opci-ation f r o m . t h e : p o r t  ___
The f i r s t  y e a r  3,000 ca rs  :\vcre y V ^ Q
c a r r i e d . '  r  f  ............................
Th is  y ea r ,  12,794 ; car.s, h a v e
com p an ie s ,  and  in  taxes  to. n n n r i - . :  : i^tcu 'esfed in the  new build ing A n aco r te s  on the L o c a i  G o v t .  h a r m
. 'Y£, c . p . « .  to,,o»c<. y , u i  ■
be : b u i l t  intoy a ' m o d e rn  
f ire -f ig j i t ing  e q u i ^ n e i ^  h e m  , y y ^ . j j -
lied and s lu m b e r  on S u n d a y  m o rn in g  w hen  “ T a k u l i” m ad e  its f i r s t  m
oquirniienL^^^^^^^^  ̂ the  prov ince  r e tu r n s  1,o s ta n d a rd
C m * .  P . B. u ,o c lm ,.eo .„vev mill
Sun daj w lk n  , .  ̂ ]tv:_qYiF.4 readq u arters  .on T u e Y  * y y: ,
d a y ; rece ived  . ’the f o l lo w in g  m es-  M'embers o f  tile y B ren  twooil 
sa g e  ;. f r o m : . the; capta in  of; the  a: soc ia l
t r e a s u r e r  . o f l t h e ;^ '^  C om m ittee ,;  . p i a c e m t  2 , a.m., S unday  
s ta ted  today th a t  the . bahuice  ,;0 f , Lini.epjeces Avill. be  . p u t '   ̂back  an 
mOney in h a n d ,  . a t t o r  the t ru c k  . ' ,. ..'
■ongly Vn’gecl Ih a tT h o  m a t-  ited ■ thG otiicGHe wlvicli is a
isurance. companies.
'DfeinihiortyEx- 's i t in g  ery. a n d  tJie: climate.: o f  . th e y  Saah-yy:,be 
ich ; P en in su la  j ’ yyhe 7 said.; H e
Spent ■
rms .
the; Du e t o , ;  fWeath er,;::con
Wily AT 
COUNCIL TO PUT WATERlBf- l i r o u g h t  :much;,praise,':he: said,, and  . * .  ,  :. ;h  .  . v is itor  th inks t h a t  f ru i t  t r e e s  from
'
had been paid for. wasjtplOO. “ We 
stilL  need: m o n ey ,” he  said, and 
suggested  th a t ,  i those  w ho ihnve;
yhour.,:
GALIANO BRUSH ‘■TiikLiH” ::‘Spoke to k e tch  ‘R ev e r ie ’ to-
n o t  y e t  answ ered  the  appea l  send 1 din7 ' lYw'. A n t le  and one-
in a donation ,  ̂ _ y : ; Y ,1 i V V j L L j i L i J ’ y :
Ho poin ted  . o u t  th a t  t l ie ,  con- ;, 'iuvo fam ilies  w ere  fo rced  to
version \vork h a d  y e t  to be  done. ; t,lveir hom es on W ed-
and o rd in a ry  r u n n in g  expenses, nosday  on G aliano  Island. Mr.
gasoline an d ' nil, all had to come j,„(i ]yi,,s; y^. S hop land  and Mr.
from  :the re m a in in g  .114 00.: F M r s , H a r o l d  Shopland , whose.
. Aiiproximalxdy dOO fe o t  of hose ^yL,,,e in the  pa th  of a b rush
;w as on. o rde r .  y fire s e t  to bu rn  slashing,; took
Results frohi t h e .appea l  to da te  re l’u g e . a t  a .noarl.iy logging cam p,
tolialled $I,97!!. : C ost  of the  now : 'phoy w e r e  able  to rooccupy ” 
truck chassis was ; $2,200.: iy ; y :  ;hom'es oiL T h u rsd a y  eyoning.
. Ackiio\\decl)flonV(ni4s. \this : 'pi^o slasliing; f ire '  was tem por-
B'irl crew  bound  f ro m  Acapuclo 
:tu V ancouver .  B o th  w ell .”
Rev. Jo h n  A n tle  is w ell-know n 
on th e  ;Pac if ic  coast,  hav ing  sa i l­
ed up and  dow n the  coast for 
n iany  y e a rs  on h is  nilissionai'y 
ship, v is i t ing  In d ian  tr ibes .  Soon 
a f t e r  w a r  broke  o u t  he sa i led  
, , • ; - ,, . his k e te l r  from  B r i ta in  to Vari-
1 liey w ere  able  to rooccupy th e ir  pass ing  t l i rough  the; I’a n - ;
am a Canal,
include, donations, f ro m . t.he fol 
lowing; Mrs. C. .B arton , R,.: 1,1. 
Wilson, E. J .  H aw kins,  Mr. Wihl- 
ers, R es t  Haven S a n i ta r iu m , IL’ 
B rad ley  and , A. F ra b o n i ,  ;
a r ily  o u t  of. con tro l  when a. s t i f f  
n o r th e a s t  wind arose.
THE W EATH ER
The  I 'ollowing is the m e t e o r o ­
logical  re(,Mivd fo r  w eek  <mding 
Hept, 21, I’urnisl ied  by Dominion 
J ' .xperonenui i  .Station i
Maxl inmn lemimratv i re  ............ 07
Mininuim t o m p e r n t u r e  ....... .....01
■iMiniimim on the g r a s s  ........... 34
Bunsli ine ( luui rs )   ..... ,,...,..53.1
l lainl ’ull :fiiu:lies) .....  0.01.
Brentwood Man 
Best Sportsman
R.,iii,h B r a n ,  vci .illlc and 
c lever  pcrl’o r in e r  in sports ,  of 
B ren tw ood , has been seleclnd liy 
.sol'I.iiall o fr ic ia is  iis the p layer  
hliowmg tin l.iioua.'dHp
d u r in g  the season,
Me will receive the  W il l iam  
Jo n e s  l.roiiliy a t  the ann u a l  ineet" 
ing o f  tile V ic toria  and Distric t  
iSol'lhiill A.ssociation ,uii F riday.
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P O S E S  A IR P O R T  PR O B L E M
Prevent j A ircraft" y 
Garrying Disease
T h e  V e te r in a ry  Dii’eclov Gen- 
eiy.d Ilf C anada , Dr. T. Childs, ho.s 
no ti f ied  all d is t r ic t  a n d  B o u n d a ry  
veterinar .v  inspector.s, a i rp lan e  
11 ao.’kii'ii l.itaiii ciiiujaiiiie.^, and all 
concerned , with r e rc re n c e  to the 
diHfiosal of g a rb a g e  from  a i r c r a f t  
e n te r in g  C anada  from  any o th e r  
count ry. . . .
’I'lie Order 'dn-Council; am ends  
Ihe t |uarin it inn  regulntion.s t in d e r  . 
:.tlic: Anim al :.C on tag io u s  Disense.H 
,‘\ci, by .o rde r ing  th a t ,  il iefore any 
g a rb a g e  .’is rem oved  I'rorn any. a i r ­
c r a f t  e n te r in g  C anada, from any  
7<d.lmr ; eountiV , the garbage, munt 
; tie phu’ed in 'clos'ed eonlauH 'rs  and 
tIuU all garluigeyo.n rem oval nrusl; 
be (hedrdyed im m ed ia te ly  liy
a f te rn o o n  on ;.” fupsday. S e w in g . ; Y  ' j ’. . jy ffO  |  T T  A  V  
. w as (lone, in iire iiaration . f.or the ir  ■
; annual:  Clirisl.inas bazaar .
Mrs. S tu r ro c k  and Mr.s. 'Roherl- 
.son w ere  hostesses, y
.; M em b ers  : o f  the grou]i wpro pidns haye. been c o n s t r u c t e d  and
u n a n im o u s  in their plea for  un- Um dock iioBitioned in . an east-
m e d ia te  necessary  action by the site, thus p ro tec t in g  the
M unicipal Council in re l iev ing . from  vvinter gales,
the  dom estic  w ate r ; .s i tua t ion .  7' ' 7 " ■ " ^
In a t id ie r  w ri t ten  e a r l ie r  this ; ' Y d
: 'm<inth the b ranch  urgecl the  C o u n ­
cil to; p roceed  witlr.; the  su rvey  
and  asked lhab the n ecessa ry  by- ' 
law  tie p rep a red  for i i re sen ta t ion  
to. the whole area. . ’I 'hey o f f e n 'd  ; 
it .heir . a ss is tance  i n : public ising any 
m e e t in g  to ::be eailed. (lii the  pro- 
liosal. .
’ u rged  ; t h a t  a siihitar expbrim cm t i kt 4,  f r x i
“ - ^ ‘ddbe Carrioil :uu t7 ih r  s idh(jy .7;':;j.7 ;7Y;;dj:'Enstern;7C a n a d a  :w ill 'd
RELQG'ATE ^
t a k e ; : . , . y
n eed ed ,  Mr. P e n d ra y  s t re s sed  t h e  back several v a r ie t ie s  o f  y o ung
n e e d  fo r  th e ; ;  com pletion of ; tJie ; appM pijar a n d  plum  tree s .
.Voad round  the tip of the  pen in -  Miss p a n ie ls so n  lo l t  <*» W ed- 
7 The  dock a t  IMill Bay has  boon 7: su la ;o f  f.;Satellito C h an n eh  H e also ;.; n esday  ;for,.tlm ;;Qkaii
ihovi'd t o  a m ore  she lte red  loca- u rged  the establi.shment. “ if a t  w here  she will visit th e  Ijxpori-
■ tion by the D e p a r tm e n t  of Public :■ all jm ss ib lo ,” . of v a n ;  in fo rm a t io n  m enta l  ia r in s  there .
" . Works, O t ta w a . ;  T h ree  new: dot- 7 b u re a u .  .; ' i: I'd:.': ;7; y ; TT'L
I'O . . ’i.:... I----- -  ...,I ...wi n-O RESEES D O U B LE t   ̂ M o r e : H  n ie
IRRY S E R V IC E  , ; 7 7.: eauseddovery  ;y e a rd in  ; C a n a d a  b y ;; ;
M r. Pen dray  s ta te d :  t h a t  n e x t  fau lty  stoves, fu rn a c o s ,  b o ile rs  or
a r  f o u r  boats will le a v e ;S id n e y  :chim neys.
7:;':d d'V'.:.ivr:V.'..;.;y:7.::
nic Splendour Near Sidney
7 . y ’ , ' ,  "■d‘̂ “';i.';"- .■ ' '7 '^' " U ' - d  -d I .7 ';7 y:
Babies ChrLstenecI 
A t Lightbouse
A lr i |d e  ch ris ten ing  look' place 
in Portlock i’o la t  llgbtbmnie on 
I’royosl Is land d a  Halui'day after '.  
iieon. 'fh e  service was perfo rm eil
iiy Canon King of !’<;udci' Island.
'I'iie f ive>inont li-eld soli of Mr, 
and Mrs. D, W ..;Ruffle  of J a m e s
Islanil : ( th e ;  l;il..l(!|7 a ;i l a u g h le r  of .
Ijle l igh tkoeper  iiivd;bin w ife , ' Mr. 
diiiid Mrs, H en ry  (Inorgepon) was ; 
given the names. tl(.'rry: .Mirhaidv:;
'..Wnllaco. " ' .  ' '■.'.'"'■.''.■.:..'.7.d'
; . ;Anotlioivgran(lchild of the .liosts 7
  was tile :cighl-we(di.-tdd daU gbtor
i  of Mr. and .Mi's. W a lle r  Kbhwdl,








nL:y''\:Rt r '. ;
d.7.''''7; :'"'V.s.:7;:
; p . ; ' . : , . : , : ; . ' , , : , .
r H.d '".vi
.‘PIVI'O.H to
b iirn ing  oil . the  a i r p o r t  in'emisos, also (.d' ,'lames iHlanil, . who: roeolv... 
'Idiii tcoritiiiners. on; be ing  cm idje i tVio n iinn is ; Sldrii.'y May.' ’fbo
, m u s t : bc.pburit iul  .or Mubjeeled t o  . young'csl  . (lau|.',liter of 
" ' i e a t v n o t . less;; ;thaii  ; 1 ()(L.;dog;r(ms'‘ 7; Mrs,;'' Geiii' in'spii, . i l largai  ('.I 
Ceii t igrndm;  (i;n 2: d e g r e e s  ‘ 'b'alirpn*
I 
M r, ,1
 .......................  ,loan',;d::d;
was also bapli«ed...  Ha te r  tea  w i t ; . .  ..;
 1 'I'I. 7. Ilii.77 " 7' -d'-.-e .fc VO',',. 7.;:77.;:';7v'd7ji " ,;
. . . . . . . . .     ..  . . . . . . . . . . .
' '..d. 7 : : 7 dd^-  ̂ iiwiieid.of ,tlio aircriifl. t o  .the p e p - : son .lin'd
lie. btlr;eI 'odt). V iola I Ion n f : this r e g n b i” serveil. 
ticiii; :!Oi.lijeCi:'s';;tlie: I'lipltiln;. iiviiit.: eiiki,' \y . 
r; . i i lrc r if l p- sop nii'd .lieefU'alei
plti.ea'' l m p o , f t e d . : . ' ; ; 7 . ;  ■ '. ;'Mel.)owcll,
Cliri:'
as' inpdiV by ;Nirs...tiiMirip'd;;;;;
h.epi pg
ly ;' M rs. '.did;;;;
- r r -
Gtiit.se IJiAoiinvn in Third  
Street Fire; $4,500 DA'nu'ige
t  M 111 I lip
I od'
let iielddiierii :SPtiiriiny, ■ j ’li(d. plppeduiied 'Wilj: be;: Kimibri' l lo . the  T i g e r ;. 
jVlotl'i shown. :T lic idcitire  .shows Lillian Wriglil as she prepi 
; J i im p ' fti li ;fdmllnr exlilbition : i'odil ;a ; fi.AVi. y en rtf ago. .
■' Md."' W'’'''b.j'* ''"''7'" ii’'' 'fl''"''t'";7it' h'd'iVii'."' ■»i„,.''t'<i...|cPv'od 
:;dj'nntp,; 'Mini wipt s ta t ioned ' iit,;t1ie7Pajri('ia Ihry ln'iioe;«lu.rhig; iht?;
Fire, .of upexpltiined origin, 
d am ag ed  Hie dup lex  dwelling  o'wii'. 
ed by W. A. B taeey on Tbii'il 
;-ii r(’ei. to Hie value o f  $1,500 on 
til 9.30 inm. op i-'riday.
; ; Kidney. .'V(dpiiim:*r rire iiKpf';pr- 
rived Heei.aidii a f t e r  Hie nlai'in was 
wminded and 'wiicceeded in ox-. 
linguihlil'pg. tlw : : Mciioiis : blaze, 
M n m c s  w ere  licking th rough  the 
rciold o f  t h e  t i t ru c tp re  .wliop they  
a r r iv ed  ".op"̂  the ;..sce(»e,.,....; ;
; iU.i.unH' at toe  . l i re ,  . whieii ap- 
in irenU yjM arleil  n n  the  poi'th Hide
Fl'iiP ' l'i"t 
'War.".
Ai pViigraip ud’ flying:'aprlieNidbithin events J iph brmi tuiNiligiid Iî  ̂ ofH'iHV* îuvdex Jnnme^
'members (if t h e  V tettir in 'IH ying  Club fo r  H a lu rday  n t  ilie a i rp o r t  iwre, ; Ktacey, could rnd. im tn u  
Iieniiiiiiilrat ion rtf a hellcovper, a “ b o m b in g " c iv n to s t ,  rfbbop: c u t t in g  ' M n ' r s h n l  (h m s la b b t  G f
and balloon b n rs tb u r  rini.ie.si.H and .poi'obalicii ar iv  schediileii,
Adnlis^dolywill be  f ree ,  ' Mrs. Itolly B a r r e i i  will s t u n t  'with, a TigeV 
Mfdli: 'A relay ract't, w ith  Hiroe ships and  nirio p ilots  racSiHf a ro u n d  a 
se t  eoiii'so and - a deniopsiraUm'i .<4' on  . in i ' .xpericnm 'il ,ve-r.sim I'lyii'if,.;; .a 
plane for  Hie f irst time w il l  obai tn k o  place (lurinn' the  a f te rn o o n .
' n i iv r t i f f  will tie sImWn lind a 'd irph iy ; o f  ;(he lntmt.'t,ypeH. o f  : lm dd in g  and; ea ten  its way to thiv . 
In l.lie e v e n in g  :l diiiie-e Ini!','' limpi arrancred in I he re c re a t io n  in te r io r .  ; l‘. ,St.iuHij* had 'l'lo|: had
I,.; al.Ho II mim.'-inoiter. A I. Ihe 
i.i'me of I be old break Im vvm;i next 
diPM'.
T!ii. .(oiiti liidi' el' Ho‘ dwidlinc
wiiK iiccu|iiei| by iMi's, FvnU'
cih : and bet ih iee  ebiiilreii, a
(Hi'h 7 . lind two boys agml (i ahii . -
’2 years. ' .' 'py: , 1 11,' | . ; ....'o.r,- i„ I,.,,I i.i 'ii... '
t im e ,  b u t  were  dfi'ikeP' ;o:ut;:snfely: ;* 
and : cored for  tiy. .iii,dKldi/mr','V, ...
11. i s ' Hie third time : Hint f ire  . 
haw ib n n a g e d . Ilia - p ro p e r ty ,  'rhe  
Intdi 1 rre wajr i n . 194.0. w pen $2,000 - 
'danmge'.wn':Ldoiip.''d';7.':'
Speedy  ludion op t h e  )0>rt of :'
mild n o t  i  t r a c e d .  ' n,,', 'vnluiileer f irem en wak prnlfleil '
V by Hie f i re  mariiluil. ALiivibcvs wf''
I m n l i , ' wiio inveatigiUud, iHiported the li .C .A .F ., ;f ire  il ,





n o t  bo m icerinined. Kvidenec' 
would ind ica te  Hint the . firo timl 
s tn i‘1 ed bn the ‘mUsido of Hn:>
She sitiiiilion well in b an d ,  b u t  n  
beVed th e  b.i.cnl :meii Li iillow Hicia 
l.n (bin ilm lr wateriua'iof coats.' 
am i' hiHm " 'It  'Waa j i o t  necesH aty ; 
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Argentine Heavy 
Meat Exporter
D u rin g  1946, m e a t  sh ipm en t 
f ro m  A rg e n t in a  to w orld  m a rk e ts  
a m o u n te d  to  734,217 m u t to n  c a r ­
cases, 5 ,092 ,178  lam b carcases , 
an d  3 ,315 ,888  frozen  q u a r te r s  of 
beef .  O t  th e se  to tals , the U nited  
K ingdom  received 536,232 m u t ­
ton  carcases ,  4 ,040,040 lam b c a r ­
cases, a n d  2 ,673,571 f ro zen  q u a r ­
t e r s  of b ee f ,  while E u ro p e a n  
co u n tr ie s  took  m ost of t h e  r e ­
m a in d e r .
DISTRICT A .Y .P .A .’s 
MEET, M A K E  PL A N S
St. S te p h e n ’s ’ and St. M a ry ’s 
A .Y .P.A. g ro u p s  m e t  in the parish 
hall las t  W ed n esd ay  vvith 16 
m em bers  and two v is ito rs  p resen t .
I t  was a social m eeting , and 
plans w ere  d raw n  up fo r  a series 
of activ ities  up to  D ecem ber.
InstiUlation of o ff ice rs  a t  St. 
S tep h en ’s will be held in October.
cam p a r e a ” fo r  $10 ,220 .75  and 
th e  B u rn s  Lake D iesel-operated  
p o w er  p lan t  and  d is t r ib u t in g  sys­
tem  fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  $8,000 
w e re  passed th is  w eek  it was a n ­
nounced  by P re m ie r  .John Hart.
N orw ay is b u y in g  rad ios  heavily 
to rep lace  those con fisca ted  by the  
Nazis.




Phone (V ictoria) G arden 7523
Agent:
FRANK L. GODFREY
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Battery, Portable, Console, Gom- 
bination Radio-ReGbrd Players.
; d ;  7  d , '.d ;. .  ̂ .y -d  ' y ' ... 7  d ... d . ' 7 ; .
>ihatiph Electric and Battery, d
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AH Models— Call In and See
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SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
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B E A C O N  A V E .
F o r  two days  P re m ie r  John  
H a r t  w ith  off ic ia ls  of the R a i l ­
ways D e p a r tm e n t  inc lud ing  J .  M. 
S te w a r t ,  dep u ty  m in is te r  of : ra i l ­
ways, and C. R. C rysdale , ra i l-  
xvay loca tion  eng ineer ,  have been 
in c o n fe ren ce  w ith  S. W. F a i r -  
w ea th e r ,  v ice -p res id en t  of the  
C anad ian  N a tiona l  R ailw ays who 
came to V ic to r ia  following a visit  
to the P e a c e  R iver  d is t r ic t  w h ere  
he s tud ied  on the g round  d a ta  
p e r t in e rf t  to  the  proposed ex ­
tension  of the Pacif ic  G rea t  E a s t ­
ern ra ilw ay .
Fo llow ing  the  pre l im inary  con­
fe ren ce  be tw een  the  P rem ie r  and 
Mr. F a i rw e a th e r  a full-dres.s con­
fe rence  was held la s t  F r iday  when 
there  were  p re se n t  in addition  to 
the  P re m ie r  and Mr. F a i rw e a th e r ,  
Mr. S te w a r t ,  Mix Crysdale  and  M. 
W. iMaxwell, ch ief  of dev e lo p ­
m en t  fo r  the C.N.R. P ro f i le s  a n d  
s ta t is t ic s  dea ling  with ra i l ro ad  
co n s tru c t io n  and  o pera t ion ,  and  
da ta  ob ta ined  from  the la te s t  re- 
.sources su rveys  of coal re sou rces  
and fo i 'est re so u rces  of the  P eace  
R iver  d is t r ic t  w ere  stud ied  and 
th o rough ly  discussed.
I t  is expec ted  th a t  the  n e x t  
move in connec tion  with the  n e ­
g o t ia t io n s  fo r  th e  extension  of 
the  P .G .E . ra i lw ay  will be the  
ca lling  of a con fe rence  of th e  
p r inc ipa ls  a f fe c te d ,  nam ely , the  
D om inion g o v e m m e n t ,  the  C.P.R. 
and th e  P rov inc ia l  governm en t.
I t  is of in te re s t  t h a t  while these  
nego t ia t io n s  hax^e been  p ro c e e d ­
ing f u r t h e r  o v e r tu re s  have been 
m ade by A m erican  in te re s ts  who 
a re  anx ious  to p a r t ic ip a te  in the  
d eve lopm en t of the  g r e a t  r e ­
sources  em p ire  o f  the  n o r th e a s t ­
e rn  p a r t  o f  B.C.
C O A L  P R O D U C T I O N
U pon his r e tu r n  f ro m  the  In te r -  
P rov inc ia l  co m m ittee  on M in ing  
A n n u a l  c o n fe re n ce  in Nova 
Scotia , the  H on. R. C. M acD on­
ald, m in is te r  o f  m ines, s ta te d  t h a t  
a t e n -y e a r  p ro g ra m  of expansion  
of C anad ian  coal o u tp u t  to  e n ­
co u ra g e  p ro d u c t io n  of an  a n n u ­
ally in c rea s in g  supply  beyond th e  
to n n a g e  p u t  ou t  u n d e r  p re se n t  
m a r k e t  conditions is be ing  s t ro n g ­
ly u rg ed .  T h a t  an y  necessa ry  a s ­
sistance, to the  in d u s t ry  to s t im u ­
la te  expansion  should  be given by 
the  Dominion and th a t  associated  
w ith  this expansion  th e re  should 
be a p ro g ra m  of im proved  coal 
p re p a ra t io n  and  g ra d in g  was the 
view tak en  by the  com m ittee .
W A R T I M E  H O M E S  
A G R E E M E N T
The M in is te r  of M unicipal .“Vf- 
fa irs , the Hon. R. C. MacDonald, 
an n o u n ced  th is  w eek  th a t  the  
Provincial  g o v e rn m e n t  has given 
approva l  to an  a g re e m e n t  u n d e r  
which 50 new  W ar t im e  hom es wiil 
be  c o n s tru c ted  a t  P e n t ic to n .  This 
a g re e m e n t  provides t h a t  W artim e 
H ous ing  will pay $24 a y e a r  on 
homes witli up to two bedroom s 
and $30 fo r  those w ith  m ore than 
two bedroom s in lieu of taxes, 
b u t  on the re t iues t  of the  P e n t ic ­
ton council the  co rpo ra t ion  will 
collect e x t r a  a m o u n ts  to make u]) 
the  m un ic ipa l  taxes. These 
am o u n ts  will be adiled to the $22 
to $30 p e r  m onth  ren ta ls .
L O W E S T  T E N D E R
The Hon. H e r b e r t  An sc 0 mb, 
as ac t ing  m in is te r  of public works, 
received e igh t bids f o r  c o n s tru c ­
tion of an a g r ic u l tu ra l  e n g in ee r ­
ing and m ech an ic s ’ lab o ra to ry  
bu ild ing  a t  the  U nivers ity  of B r i t ­
ish Columbia, e s t im a ted  to cost 
a b o u t  $50,000. 'Fhe low est bid 
was $53,200, su b m it ted  by H. C. 
Redm ond.
B .C . P O W E R  C O M M I S S I O N
O rders-in-Counci! covering  p u r ­
chase by the B.C. P o w e r  Com­
mission of the e lec tr ical d is t r ib u ­
tion  system  owned by the  M u n i­
cipality  of P o r t  A lbern i  and s i tu ­
a te d  in “ the  B r ig ad e  m ili ta ry
SAANICHTON  
AND KEATING
Mrs. A. C. B u t le r ,  Cor.
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  102M
M rs. H. Y oung , O ldfie ld  Road, 
and  h e r  f a th e r ,  Mr. A rnold , have 
r e tu r n e d  f rom  a tw o-m on th  vaca­
tion in M o n trea l  and Chicago, 
s to pp ing  en ro u te  a t  W innipeg 
w h e re  they v isited  relatives.
Mrs. D. B ryce , who is a dele­
g a te  f ro m  South  V a n c o u v e r  Island 
b ran ch  of th e  T r u s te e s ’ Associa­
tion, le f t  this w eek-end  to a t tend  
the T r u s te e s ’ convention  a t  H a r ­
rison H o t  Springs. Included  in 
h e r  p a r ty  who a re  m otoring , a re  
T ru s te e s  Neil M cN au g h tan ,  Jam es 
Is la n d ;  G eorge  Ross, Cordova 
B ay ; Miss R. S im pson and  Mra. K. 
Sparks ,  se c re ta ry ,  Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. M u r ra y  Bryce, of 
V ancouver ,  s p e n t  the  week-end 
with M u rra y  B ry c e ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
D. B ryce , O ldfie ld  Road. IMr. 
B ryce , who is a s tu d e n t  a t  U.B.C., 
is m a jo r in g  in economics and 
polit ica l science. Mrs. Njdlsness, 
of E d m o n to n ,  who is Mrs. M. 
B ry c e ’s m o th e r ,  also accompanied 
tiiem and is s ta y in g  fo r  a short 
visit.
Mrs. S. Jones ,  K e a t in g  Cross 
R oad , le f t  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  f w  a 
w e e k ’s vis it  to V ancouver .
M r. and Mrs. J .  P a te rso n  have 
r e tu rn e d  f rom  a tw o-w eek m otor 
t r ip  th ro u g h  B a n f f  and  Calgary 
to  B ashaw , A lta .,  w h ere  they  visit­
ed finends, and r e tu r n e d  by way 
of Idaho  and  W ash in g to n .
Such c rit ic ism  as th e re  w as of  the 
H ong  K o n g  or D ieppe expeditions 
could n e v e r  have been  m a d e  in 
d ic ta to r  coun tr ies .
F R E E D O M  O F  T H E  P R E S S  
F e w  s a fe g a rd s  of public  w el­
f a r e  have  been m ore  h a rd ly  won, 
says W ickham  Steed , th a n  f r e e ­
dom of th e  press. W h ere  men 
can n o t  w i th o u t  f e a r  convey the ir  
th o u g h ts  to  one a n o th e r ,  no other 
l iber ty  is secure .  A f re e  press 
m u s t ' b e  f r e e  f ro m  compulsions 
f ro m  any  source, g o v e rn m en ta l  or 
social. A s Milton po in ted  ou t  in 
his g r e a t  plea fo r  f reed o m  to 
publish : i t  is impossible to d e te r ­
mine w hose ju d g m e n t  shall de- 
( C on tinued  on Page  Nine
Randle’s Landing
BOAT HIRE
S w artz  B ay  R.R. 
P H O N E  1 7 0 W
m C A B IN  B O A TS 
Sa IN B O A R D S 
m S A IL  D IN G H Y  
m ROW  B O A TS 
m C A N O E S 
H DAY C H A R T E R S  
H L IG H T  T O W IN G  
tel T R U C K IN G  
ffl M OORING
a  S T O R A G E  38-tf
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I  C O A T S ,  P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
O I L S K I N  S U I T S ,  C O A T S ,  L E G G I N G S  
. . . .  S O U ’W E S T E R S ,  C A P E S  . . . .
. . R U B B E R  S U I T S ,  C O A T S ,  H A T S  . .
500 C A N D L E - P O W E R  C O L E M A N  
L A N T E R N S  N O W  I N  S T O C K  
A W N I N G S ,  B O A T  C O V E R S ,  E T C . ,
M A D E  T O  O R D E R .
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  Johnson  S tree t ,  Victoria. G  4 6 3 2
CALLING ALL BOATS
OF EVERY SIZE!
IH iP  G I M P L E iS
(M c Q U A D E S
L T D .)
Have Whai You Need
C ontinued  F ro m  P rev ious  Issue
Canada’s Newspapers
SPEC IALISTS IN 
M A R IN E  P A IN T S  FOR  
E V ER Y  PU R PO SE
W e a re  p robab ly  th e  la rg e s t  
and  oldest on th is  Coast,  
d ev o ted  e n t i r e ly  to  S H IP  
C H A N D L E R Y .
R .  W .  K .  astiNPAiMT
C 0 m b i n e b e a u t  J 
and  economy,..— r e ­
d e c o r a t e  your  rooms 
iwi'th. ; ,k W .K . ; ;  I t> ;  V 
, easy  to  apply— G e t ,. 






601 B eacon  A ven u e  
P H O N E  15 , SID N E Y
C R I T I C I S M  O F  
N E W S P A P E R S
T here  a re  severa l  po in ts  on 
which n ew sp ap e rs  a re  criticized. 
Critic ism  is a good th ing . As 
w as re m a rk e d  in an a r t ic le  in the  
M on trea l  G aze tte  th is  sp r in g ;  
“ Serious, s ea rch in g  and  re g u la r  
crit ic ism  of th e  press  is, the  u l t i ­
m a te  s a fe g u a rd  of its. f reed o m . 
T he  lack of  i t  deprives  th e  press  
i tse lf  o f  the  b e n e f i t s  of the very, 
p r inc ip le  of  Svhich th e  press  is, in 
re la t io n  : to ev e ry th in g  else, . th e  
chief, e x p o n e n t .”
.P robab ly  th e  ch a rg e  m ost of tend
W h e n  d is to r t ion  occurs  in one 
new sp ap e r .  The  C anad ian  Press 
and  all who p r in t  its  news m av  
s u f f e r . ” :
C E N S O R S H I P  O F  
T H E  P R E S S
C ensorsh ip  of  th e  press  is no t  
an  im m ed ia te  m en ace  in Canada. 
Outside; th e  dem acrac ie s  the cov­
e ra g e  of new s is m uch  less com ­
p le te  th an  i t  is in th is  country. 
W hole  pop u la t io n s  a r e  denied 
new s, while such new spapers  . as 
th e re  a re  . obey g o v e rn m en ta l  d ic­
t a t e s ,  by p u b lish ing  only  m ateria l  
which will f u r t h e r  th e  g o v e rn - , 
m e r i t ’s aims. As; H e r b e r t  B r u c k e r , ;
1 2 1 4  'Wharf St., V ictoria, B.C. E 1141
BOAT OWNERS
The New
' h e a r d . is , t h a t  the press is sensa- w ide ly -experienced  n ew sp ap en n an  
■ vtional.; R e p o r te rs :o i l  a ,good  s to i^  irland a.: p ro fe sso r  a t  Columbia,, p u ts  7  ,
:; t h a t  i e f l e c t s  thed; world; r iht bril- : j t ;  “ Tliis public-opinion technique;: 
;:d>}iant:deoiouvs,dand^. t^  d iL ,^ ° d ^  ' j  -df t ry in g  ;t^
,: ;;little; : soap  and  w a te r .  ;; E d i to rs  w orld  - c o n f o r m , to  an ;  a;rtificial -  
kA i'G dreluctant;  to  p r i c k ; the .bubble :L mehtal;;;one, i s m n  .:iriherent‘:part;:of ,,:,:
7  f know, :;ThaL;dUiein;,Circulation is ;;;::^the ,. to ta l i ta r ian ,  ..iriethbdY dTlie
la rgely  d e te rm in e d  by the  b r igh t-  ,mlts in te rm s  :of d the:7vi-eckagedof;:;:d
■,;ne,3s-of th e i r  ;copy ; : Some,,:persons : ; th ings  past; now  strewri:: a b o u t ' th e -  
.. miiistake ; th is , ,b r ig h tn ess  , for,: sen-:,;; . w orld , in d ica te  t h a t  th e  m ethod : is. :
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dXof, .course, who ; l a p s e , ,m to ' : ; c a t c h - ,  w av  ‘is a: w a v  of idestruc-
d::penny;:huckstering,,  but: i t  must; bod  ,:tionidthe .suicide of  persona l fi-ee-'d ' 
d t^ d m i t te d  t h e r e s u c h .,  dom,; a h d : the' sm othering :  ofdintel-d; d 
in C anada. l ig e n t  dUtought.i , , i Cariadad.h no
d ; Canadiarii p a p e rs  ;a re  'r io t ,  as a d dpea.ce-tJiirie 7 censq i 'sh ip ,; ;puts i rio i;' 
d . rule, given to e.xaggeratiori, though  d . em b arg o  on th e  im p o r t  or e x p o r t ', 
t h e y ;do so m etim es  .sli9 into gib- . o f  news, :and does n o t  . tell , edi- , ,
beri.Ji: a b o u t  - m i ra c le  drugs, and to rs  w h a t  to,, p r in t ,dw 'ha t  opinions
electi 'onic bra ins .  B ad popuiariz- to  express , w h a t  “ causes” to sup-
ing , o f  .scientific su b je c ts  iiiay ilo ; p o r t .  'Phe policy of public, c riti-
g ron t  ha rm , n o t  a lone  by giving oism is u n d e rs to o d  and  accepted,
w rong  in fo rm a tio n  b u t  by destroy- 
jn g  fa i th  in the  n ew sp ap ers  which 
p r in t  it. Roadors  .should b e a r  in 
iriind t h a t  m o s t  popu la r ize rs  a re  
w rit ing  to  sell, and  a r e  no t, as a 
gen e ra l  ru le ,  p rinc ipa lly  e x e r ­
cised a b o u t  sp re a d in g  good, T h e ir  
s ta te m e n ts  and  ju d g m e n ts ,  p a r ­
t icu la rly  in h e a l th  m a t te r s ,  should 
be checked w ith  a profe.ssional 
dm an . '  ' , ■'
,, A critic ism  levelled  a g a in s t  som e 
■ new spapers  is t h a t  they  a r e  o r ­
gana o f  “ p ro p a g a n d a .” P ro p a ­
ganda  is a n y th in g  you  read  t h a t  
m akes you  fee l  somo action should 
be  taken ,  and  i t  w ould  be  a poo r  
new s shoo t whoso a r t ic le s  and  
edilorial.s never  gave  th a t  feeling .
’Plie kind o f  p ro p a g a n d a  to b e ­
ware  of i.s the  insid ious k ind t h a t  
i.s m ore  of ton m o t  w ith  in “ o rgans  
of o p in ion” th a n  in C anad ian  
now.spuners—-the k ind  th a t  uso.s
For; All C ra f t
; ' V a r ia b le  p i tch  , o f  propeller  p l u s ;: at rev e rse  .without to u c h in g  
the  . th ro t t le  gives dyou pe rfec t  : contro l of speed a t  all  -times.
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‘co lour” or  “ woa.sol” words ,  mo.st- 
ly adjcctive.s .such us " ru th less ,  
eonfu,sed, b u r e a u c r a t i c ,  g ra sp in g . ”
I t  would bo well, when  you come 
upoli an a r t icle loaded  wi th a d j e c ­
tives, to go back a n d  read  i t  wi th 
the  ad joot ives  le f t  out ,  in orde r  
to inaku an ui ibiased ju d g m en t .
A not ho r  i!rti.ieisni, ono t h a t  is 
too whkdy  : moi j tod  fo r  comfor t ,
: I.s t h a t  new sp ape r s  colour repor t s ,
, par t icu la r ly  o f ' po l i t i c a l , events  : . 
and spcei'he.s: Some of us a r e
; i i rompled to iriquire . whotlmi'
iu.i\vKi)(iperi't hi'iv.o k e p t ,  up ,\vitli. the  
br oa de n in g  ediuiullon they have 
i huii: Ho l a r g o ,  a :  p a r t  in. ma king  d 
i : ava ilable t o j l u y  public.  This ridu- 'i 
:. cat ion bus t a u g h t  people to t h i n k ,.
, fo r  thiihisitlvoH, to r( , 'cogaize::t l i i i t :'.
there  a r e  a t  ; l e as t  two . sides . to
; every : Story, : aiid 7  to ' ; 'stisiaict
d : ori'uileff,. .  ' Y e t . . imme '’r ic wsp n 'p e rs :. 
I' lintinlu) ((rsiibori-feeil  the i r  read-  
Vtrs.,;: They  . a t t e m p t  to load, them,  
openly jiH in edi tor ia ls  o r  by Htilo' 
t lety in. :eoloured art.ieles (or,  a.s 
aewspaperu ien  call thimi, ar t i clos 
t h a t  firo “ s l a n te d ” or have p a r ­
t icu la r  “ a n g le s ” played u p ) ,
N ewspaper s  should,  in the i r  own 
Interost?!, ho the i r  own ehiof
erit les,  hecarise it i:s an inescapable  
fac t  t h a t  if they fail  in I'ielf-cun- 
trol and  eoino to regard  f reedom 
of the press as lieensi.*. the t ime  
w i ih e o i r ie  wiion tlie public will lie- 
;.. irmnd c iu t s ido  corit.rol. ' Th en ,  
.■deo.iid . too gov I'I i i m e i i t . oo . |k,u'- 
.suadml to s tep  in to eontrol  ihe 
newspape rs , ;  our.  ch ief  . .guard . 
:::a g a i n s t U d i i l i l a r i a u i M n :  twould be ,.̂
O'OO' 'T ' '  -nI'."-q-'iiprM-" la 'e'fnr'iiPV....
;'mufU', realize: i.h(;iii' reHp(Uiftihnity 
to proteel,  f reedoni ,  and th a t  J.liey ^
‘ . cun do ,: their, p a r t  by;,.: avoid ing  ;
ci 'Jor,, hi,1.S, eurelef..-iin.%'»s, preju*.  . 
' 'dike, .'lud f:,il'.'W:. c(:d6vir, '' .As F. T, 
Ker,. said in Jdfi addresa  as 'I’reid- ■ 
deni '  o f  The  Cimadti ln'  Itrmis last  
‘ Apr i l :  “ Tht* prr'dfi hohlfi a m i r r o r  
(O; tiu.' hapi ten ings  o f  tiio day ,
; ' UpleftH the  in i r ror  is as flawlcHH 
' as  ;it hi h u m a n ly  pofmihle l« .mako 
it, ilH refloclioi ia will bo dia te rted ,
ROSCOE’S yPHOLSTERY
A N ew  Service J!or SitIriey ancl District
We Specialize in RE-GOVERING
A lifetimo ot experience en.sures excellent and skilletl wor.knianahip,
We cover and rebuild your cliesterfield complete, from the frame  
nut. jrivinK you practically a new cheaterfield at 
half the price of a new one.
W e have an oxcollont line of up-to-date now materlal.s.
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o r a t i n g  is " f u n ” w h e n  y rm h a v e  w a l l p a p e r  
l ike  lluH Id w o r k  w i l h  , , . a n d  at .■.\ich 
a n u i z i n g  s t iv ings .  ton.
A L L  I ' R I O l t S  Q U O T E D  A R E  
p e r : D O U B L E  R O L L
U*Mulur' to $ 1,10 ■,„:. 
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VETS’ EDUCATIONAL AND
VOCATIONAL TRAINING .
TROPICAL FISH IN LOCAL W ATERS
D e p a r tm e n t  of V e te r a n s ’ A f­
fa i r s  today  answ ered  tlm ten 
ques tions  m o s t  f r e q u e n t ly  asked 
by B.C. v e te r a n s  a b o u t  E d u c a ­
t ional and V oca tiona l  T ra in ing .
Q—-C an  a m an ajiply fo r  voca­
t iona l  t r a in in g  a f t e r  Dec. III. 
11)47?
A— Only u n d e r  ex cep tiona l  cir­
cum stances .  F o r  the  great 
m a jo r i ty  of v e te r a n s  Dec. 
31, 1947, is the la s t  d a te  on 
which th ey  can app ly  for 
v o ca tiona l  tra in ing .
Q— May a v e te ran  who hai; 
tak en  vocational t r a in in g  ap­
ply fo r  qua l i f ica t io n  under 
the V e te r a n s ’ Land A ct?
A— Yes.
Q— If  a v e te ra n  has  sp e n t  his 
re -e s tab l ish m en t  c red it ,  is he 
still eligible for  vocational 
t ra in in g ?
A— A v e te ra n  m ay  re p a y  the 
re -es tab lishnm nt c re d i t  he 
lias sp en t ,  m ak ing  the  cheque 
payab le  to the Receive)' Gen- 
ei-al of C anada, and  by so 
doing, n iake  h im self  oligiljle 
foi- voca tiona l t i 'a ining.
Q— Is tra in ing-on-the- jo i)  .sull 
ava ilab le  for ve te i 'ans?
A— Yes, b u t  a i ip lica tion  can 
only bo u iad e  up to Dec. 31, 
1947, foi' ti-aining under 
lii reel; em ploym ent.
Q — How m any ve te i 'ans  have 
received vocational ti 'a ining 
since the  end of the  war? 
A-—Close to 5,000 v e te ra n s  in 
B.C. a lone have completed 
voca t io n a l  t r a in in g  a n d  there 
a re  still a p p ro x im a te ly  3,000 
rece iv in g  sucli t ra in in g .
Q — W h a t  is the m ax im u m  en ­
t i t le m e n t  to u n iv e rs i ty  t r a in ­
ing of the  ind iv idual ve teran  
s tu d e n t?
A.— B y re c o m m e n d a t io n  and 
ap p ro v a l  of the  D is t r ic t  Re­
h a b i l i ta t io n  B oard , a s tuden t
vet<'ran m ay be g ra n te d  one 
m onth  of e d u c a t io n a l  t r a i n ­
ing  with p a y m e n t  of fees  
and  a l low ances fo r  each 
montli s p e n t  in the services.
Q— Are th e re  any  c i rc u m ­
s tances  u n d e r  which a v e t ­
e ran  s tu d e n t  a t  u n iv e rs i ty  
m ay be g ra n te d  t r a in in g  b e ­
yond his period of  e n t i t l e ­
m e n t  .'IS d e f in ed  above?
A— If  a s tu d e n t  has an  a c a ­
demic reco rd  su f f ic ie n t ly  
high to w a r r a n t  a f a v o u ra b le  
re c o m m en d a t io n  from  the 
U n ive rs i ty  Scholarship  com ­
m ittee ,  iiis t ra in in g  a l low ­
ances m ay  be paid on a y ea r-  
to -year  basis  un ti l  com ple ­
tion of his orig inal t ra in in g  
|)i 'ogram.
Q---M ust su p p lem en ta l  e x a m in ­
a tions  be w r i t te n  b e fo re  ‘ a 
s tu d e n t  v e te ra n  m ay  p roceed  
with the n e x t  y e a r  of his uni- 
vei'sity tra in in g ?
A— Y e s .  All s iq ip lem en ta ls  
mu.'^t be w r i t te n ,  to g e th e r  
with any  d e fe r r e d  e x a m in a ­
tions, b e fo re  the  s tu d e n t  
ve te ran  is p e rm it ted  to p ro ­
ceed with his t ra in in g  u n d e r  
a l low ances provided by the 
V e te ra n s ’ R eh ab i l i ta t io n  Act. 
Q— Is U n iv e rs i ty  t r a in in g  ever 
approved  in un iv e rs i t ie s  o u t ­
side C an ad a ,  and if so, u n d e r  
w ha t  c i rc u m sta n c es  is such 
approva l  g ra n te d ?
A — Yes. I f  th e  t r a in in g  r e ­
quired  by the  c a n d id a te  is
n o t  ava ilab le  in this c o u n ­
try  and  conclusive ev idence  
of its n o n -ava ilab il i ty  is p ro ­
duced by the  s tu d e n t  v e t ­
e ran , his t r a in in g  in a u n i ­
v ersity  o u ts ide  C an ad a  m ay
be a u th o r ized  if ap p ro v ed  by 
Head  O ff ice  of the  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of V e te r a n s ’ A ffa i r s .  
Q— If  a v e te r a n  s tu d e n t  fa ils
„  .
q u a n t i t i e s  of su lp h u r ,  iron, or 
o t i ie r  solid m a te r ia l s  which cloud 
the  w a te r  and  give it a taste. 
Such suspended  m a t t e r  also can 
be removetl by m o d e rn  equ ipm en t,  
m a k in g  w a te i '  c lea r  and pa la tab le ,  
as  well as m ore  su i tab le  fo r  g e n ­
e ra l  use a ro u n d  th e  home.
MUSICAL SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS
.‘\ n n u a l  m e e t in g  of the Nortli 
Baanieh M usical Society, held on 
M onday  even in g  in the Sidney 
scliuol, saw Mrs. Keg. Beswick 
e lec ted  | i re s iden t  and .lack Boslier 
vice-)i res ident.
Mrs. 11. G. Mortii was choseii as 
se c re ta ry  and Ia n  Willo.x t r e a s ­
urer .  Mrs. W ebb, l ib ra r ian ,  with 
Mrs. W esley  .Jones, ass is tan t lili- 
ra r ian .
l a  iier r e p o r t  Mr.s. Beswick
th an k ed  Eric  E d w ard s ,  L.R.S.M., 
fo r  his splendid  w ork  w ith  th e  
choir. Mr. E d w a rd s  has co nduc­
ted the clioral g ro u p  since its 
inception.
P lans  w ere  discussed fo r  f u tu r e  
l irogram s by the g roup .  A con­
ce r t  in aid of tlie C rippled  Chil­
d r e n ’s Fund  was ten ta t iv e ly  
p lanned  for the  w in te r ,  an d  also 
a concert  for the  ch ild ren  a t  the 
So larium .
'I'he possibility of “ exchange  
c o n c e r ts ” with n e a rb y  choirs  was 
also discussed.
A good a t t e n d a n c e  fore to ld  a 
successfu l  season fo r  the g ro u p .
Iron  R e s e r v e s  I n a d e q u a t e  
A lthough  .Japan w as A sia ’s lead­
ing p ro d u cer  and  u se r  of iron and 
-teel, its iron ori' reserves  a re  con­
s idered com pletely  inadeiiuato  to 





The Sidney pack  held  th e ir  
re g u la r  m ee t in g  on F r id a y  ev en ­
ing and had a good a t te n d a n c e .  
In s truc tion  was g iven  and  gam es 
and com peti t ions  held. Gordon 
Barne. has been  m ad e  a S ixer, and  
G ilbert  R ow land  and  P a t  C on­
nor, Seconds. Godwin has  ea rn ed  
Iii.s G a rd n e r ’.s b ad g e  an d  B. Du- 
'I'emblo won his S w im m e r’s badge 
a t  camp this su m m er .  R ay  and 
Bob Buxton, W. D u 'fem p le ,  M el­
vin Pear.son and  .Jackie M cGuinn 
liave jo ined  the pack.
S T A N D A R D  L A M P S  F O R  S T A N D A R D  T I  M E
L i g h t .
H aro ld  W ay  with the  sunfish  caug li t  o f f  V ancouver  
Is land  th is  sum m er. T he  sun fish  is m ore  t r e q u e n t ly  fo u n d  
in sem i- trop ica l  w a te rs .
for the longer Evenings
Dtiylight Saving' will be a tbing' of the jiast next 
w eek . . . Yoti will need the added comfort and 
beauty of ;i modern light . . . and at The Standai’d 
you will find everything, trilites, stand- 
aial lamyjs, bridge lamps, table models  
and boudoir lights. Lovely shades too 
tit values you must not miss.
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
Examination by A ppointm ent
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Improves YVith W ear
Victoria Retail
his y e a r  a t  u n iv e rs i ty ,  is 
t h e re  a n y  possib ility  of his 
f a r t h e r  t r a in in g  u n d e r  D V A  
allow ances?
A— Yes, the re  a re  tw o  possi­
bilities. In  the  f i r s t  place, 
he m a y  r e p e a t  th e  y ear ,  
a t  his own expen.se; on com ­
ple tion  of th e  re p e a te d  y ea r ,  
h is  case  is considebed. by 
the  S cho larsh ip  c o m m it te e  In  
c o n ju n c t io n  with  t h e  D is t r ic t  
R eh a b i l i ta t io n  B o ard ,  a n d  if 
he h a s  successfu lly  co m p le t­
ed  his y ea r ,  and gives  ind i­
ca tion  of b e in g  c o m p e te n t  to 
proceed  w ith  his t r a in in g  
p ro g ra m , he  m ay be r e in ­
s ta te d  on allow ances. S ec ­
ondly, if he has  a t t e n d e d  uni- 
v e rs i ty  an d  p re -m a tr ic u la t io n  
school fo r  a to ta l  pe r iod  of ; 
\ less th a n  n in e  ' m onths ,;  he  ';;
. m a y  b e  eligible fo i ' courses  
u n d e r  voca tiona l  t r a in in g  
provis ions of the  R ehab ili-  ; y 
ta tio ii Act. tdV. d,,;r;y d
lime or  epsom salts. M odern 
e q u ip m e n t  is now ava ilab le  to r e ­
move excess  chem icals , as well as 
f i l te r  th e  w a te r  an d  rem ove ob­
jec t io n ab le  odors.
In o th e r  sec tions  of th e  coun try  
the  w a te r  is too “ s o f t . ” Lack of 
w a te r  m ore  chem ically  active. As 
m inera ls  dissolved in it  m akes 
a re s u l t  it  will co rro d e  tan k s  and 
ip ing m o re  rap id ly ,  an d  a l though  
is b e s t  fo r  la u n d ry  and  ba th ing  
because  i t  la th e r s  easily , i t  is f l a t  
t a s t in g  to d r ink .  E q u ip m e n t  is 
availab le  to  “ h a r d e n ” so f t  w a te r  
to the r i g h t  deg ree .
A n o th e r  iiroblem of w a te r  .sup­
plies is thO; p re sen ce  of small
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I ld O ^ :ir :d : l0 :D
Y j
;d M o s t '^ p re s e n t  r d a y .  ;w a te r  sup  dd 
plies a re  r ig id ly  p ro te c te d  and  
p iir if ied  :to p i 'even t  b u tb re a k s  of 
disease , b u t  m a n y  local cond it ions  
such as  h a rd  w a te r ,  .sediment, 
odor, o r  t a s te  ,c o n t in u e  to  cause  
com pla in ts ,  y T hese  t ro u b le s  are  f 
g r e a t e s t  : in ru r a l  a r e a s  whore: 
local wells  supp ly ;  n q ig h b o r in g  
:d : ; : i l o i n e s . ' : d  d d''d ■: 
T h e  C a n a d ia n  I n s t i t  u t  e of 
P lu m b in g  and H e a t in g  p o in ts  o u t  ;  '
t l ia t  m o s t  com pla in ts  a r e  unnoces- 
s a ry  as e q u ip m e n t  can  now  bo 
o b ta ined  to  " c o n d i t io n ” w a te r ,  
m ak in g  i t  c lea r  and p a la ta b le  as 
well: as re d u c in g  scale and  corrq -  
d .sion which a r e  a co n t in u a l  h a n d i ­
cap  in m a in ta in in g  a n y  w a te r  
d ; supp ly  sys tem , d:
C hief  p rob lem s in obUiining 
p u re  W a t e r  supply  a re  d u e  to th e  
chem ical c o n te n t  of th e  w a te r  
w h ic h  v a r ie s  in d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of 
the  country,.
In  som e a re a s  th e  w a te r  is h a rd  
and t:ends to clog p ip in g  by  d e ­
posits  of lime o r  o th e r  scale as 
well a:*-' p rev en t  a .suitable l a th e r  
fo rm in g  in the  la u n d ry  tu b  and 
g iv ing  the  w a te r  an u n p le a s a n t  
ta s te ,  " H a r d  w a te r ” is caused 
b,s till lingo aimiuat, of m ine iu i 
sallri dissolved in t-he w a te r ,  Coni- 
inones t  mineral.s a ie  calc ium  and 
m ag n es iu m  co m p o u n d s  such as
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BY-ELECTION
W ITH the elevation of Norman W hittaker to a ju d g e ­
ship, this district must decide soon on a successor. Mr. 
W h itta k e r  has served Saanich well during the years of his 
representation on the flooi’ of the provincial parliament. 
In i-ecent years his duties as Speaker have prevented him 
from expi'essing him self in the debates. The district knows, 
however, that he has made himself fe lt  in caucus and 
many improvements have been made m anifest since his 
incumbency.
The time will soon come when a successor must l)o 
chosen.
It is wise to ponder with care the choice of a repre­
sentative.
Saanich and the w hole  of the Saanich Peninsula is an 
area of special importance to Victoria . . and to the Gulf 
Islands.
Possibly the single and only deterrent to the whole  
area is lack of dome.stic water. The district form s the 
logical and certain “area of expansion’’ for the City of 
A^ictoria. It forms, too, the “ meeting of the w a y s’’ foi’ 
those pvho Ijve on the Gulf Islands.
W ith the possible advent of the largest civilian airport 
located here, m aking it, by virtue of fog-free climate, the 
western terminus of all large airlines, the importance of 
the area can be roughly outlined.
I’he man, or woman, w ho is to represent this district 
has much to know.
A sym pathetic  understanding of the problems which  
must be overcom e before the district may surge ahead  
should be a “ must” for the candidate who w ould aspire 
as provincial member.
It is known th at Victoria men have been asked  to run. 
The R eview  suggests that a resident of the district be 
sought who is Thoroughly fam iliar with the district. If 
possible a candidate from North Saanich, for th e  northern  
portion of the district presents the greatest f ie ld  for expan­
sion and progressive work.
: W e  w ould also point out th at if w e are to make
V^empcracy work, more than a cursory interest should be 
shown in the election of a member. The time for thought  
is now  . . . the tmting w ill come later. .
W ood Inlay on Kathleen” inVbVb\,vaVi.Vb“b'“iVavoVav  New Class Opened 
CORRESPONDENCE High School
One of tlio several f ine 
loon .” The work was done
paneLs of wood 
in V ic to r ia .
in lays ins ta lled  on the  C.P.R. Coa.stal s te a m e r  “ K a th -
I s la n d  M u s in g s
By J . A .  M c D o n a l d
yp-'-vi'
;“MY BABIES, MY
d T  of a distraught mother on Thitd Street
a in Sidney la st  w eek  brought realization of the heart- 
y . ache involved in a fire a trifle  closer.
..Theiliundreds who w atched  the volunteer firem en do 
: Lehn impressed with the
v d high degree  of skill the firemen- used to do their -work so 
effectively . v-dd"'. y t: ‘--■d-y:
It w as  a m agnificent demonstration. So close, so easy  
of access, hundreds lined th e  istreetci::^^ ; :; d
In a matter of seconds after the sounding pf the alarm  
the truck was at the scene of the fire. F lam es w ere  already  
P̂_p_‘*'^king thrp the roof. D w ellings on eachdMde, within  
i if teen  fe e t  of the blazing structure, were threatened. Yet, 
today, tw o days after the fire as this is written, both sides  
of the duplex house are occupied.
W e can but join the many who saw  and m arvelled at 
the w ork of the firemen, in expressing the thanks of the 
community to these  men. Pausing not to slip into their  
w aterproof coats ’ and hats, they jum ped to the work. 
Ayhile the tiTi  ̂ o.r water, carried w as being' pumped
three men i-an with the heavy portable pump to the riear- 
GiLjiyfltant, ti lu l l  block aw ay, and dragged the hose with  
it. In a matter of niinutes, : and before The truckload of 
w ater w as exhausted, an abundant stream w  
Calmly and m ethodically  the volunteers obeyed the thstruc- 
lions of their owii elected chief, and w h at could; Kave^ b 
; inastrous; conflagratipiv w a s  stopped 'and*extinguished  
v7 ' in;a-anatter;'of.,:momehts.‘: "7" ■■
; : V tragic: cry pf a m other  for hciit
childloir wa.s heju'xl. The babies were safe  w ith  next-door  
neighbours. The yheartbreakijbf jthe tragedy  of the fire
w a s , b r o u g h F a  l i t t l e : c l p s e r  t o  t h o s e ; w h o  s t o o d Y n d  w a t c h e d !
pLater, wdien a llT he  crdŵ ^̂ ^̂
7 t o  d r y  i n  ' t h e ;
’ ^  w a s  r e c h a r g e d  w i t h  i w a t e r  ; t h e  c a b  w i p e d
o l  1 a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  a l a r m .  T h e  
I v o  u n t e e r s - ^  l m i M ^
’>'>» f  I t 7 a * H . 3 0  p.m. The boys S e l l
; NVell, th a t’s th a t ,” : said one: ; :“Y up ,” cam e
A  C A P I T A L I S M  
O F  C O - O P E R A T I O N
Oiici phase of  this eai'ly cap i ta l ­
ism was based on the pi’iva te  
ownersh ip  of  land,  in those days  
when  pr iva te  ownersh ip had  n o t  
been so la rge ly abolished f o r  o u r  
middle class a nd  our  work e rs .  
U n d e r  this sys te m of capi ta l i sm 
t h e  f a i ’m e r  capi ta l is t  would  h i r e  
the  y o u n g  son of the  f a r m e r  n e x t  
door .  The  cap i ta l i s t ’s, d a u g h t e r  
in tu rn  m ig h t  go to work f o r  t h e  
f a r m e r  n e x t  door ,  so t h a t  he b e ­
cam e  a cap i ta l i s t  too. Capi ta l  a n d  
la bo r  worked  toge ther ,  p layed  t o ­
g e th e r ,  lived toge t he r .  This  w a s  
a  capi ta l ism of co-operat ion.
Th e  s e r v a n t  in the  house m a r ­
r ied  th e  boss ’ ' daughter .  T h e y  
took  the  1 GO acres  imm edi a te ly  
to  the west ,  a nd  the whole : co m ­
m u n i t y  bu i l t  a house  f o r  t h e m . 
wi th  joy;  a nd  laughter . :  : A little: 
l a t e r  th er e  w o u l d ; be a mi l l ing  
frol ic,  w he re  homespun ca rd ed  on 
: th e  f a r m  f r o m  wool: off  t h e  she ep  '
g amb l in g .  A ser ies of  toll b r idges  
w e r e  cons t ruc t ed  b e tw een  the  f a r ­
m e r  and  the co n s u m e r  of  his p r o ­
duc t ,  in which there  was  no g a m b ­
l ing t h a t  could m e a n  a  loss, as 
“ heads  I  win, t ai l s you  lose c a n ­
n o t  be cal led gambling .
“ Ill f a r e s  the  land to h a s t en in g  
ills a  prey.
W h e r e  weal th  a c c u m u la te s  and  
m e n  decay ;
F o r  a  bold p e a s a n t r y ,  th e i r  
c o u n t r y ’s pr ide 
W h e n  once des t royed ,  can neve r  
be supplied.”
I  do n o t  g u a r a n t e e  e v e r y  word  
of  the  quota t ion ,  b u t  I  do gua r - ,  
a n t e e  t h a t  i t  is m o r e  appl icab le  to 
C a n a d a  now,  th an  to a n y  dese r t ed  
vi l l age in the t i m e  o f  Oliver  
Goldsmi th.
into th e  pages  of  th e  p a p e r  a t  
t imes,  a n d  as su re  as an ta go n ism  
breeds  a n t ago n is m ,  f r ie n  d s h i p 
breeds f r iendsh ip .  K n o w in g  this 
individual  jo u rn a l i sm ,  which is 
f a s t  d i sapp ea r ing ,  and  admi r in g  
it, 1 w oul d  n o t  be too su rp r i se d  if 
the  w o r k i n g  o w n e r  d i scovered on 
m o r e  th a n  one week-e nd  t h a t  he 
owed the  boys  and  gi r ls  f o r  all 
th e  work  he  had  done  d u r in g  
week.
W H Y  T H E  F R E E D O M  O F  
T H E  P R E S S ?
T h a t  ty p e  of  n e w spape r ,  
smal l  n e w s p a p e r ,  is w h a t  won 




S E E K S  L A R G E R  V O T I N G  
A R E A  ON P L E B I S C I T E
Dear Sir:—-Every citizen will 
agree that it is a definitely recog­
nized I'irinciple, in a democratic 
country, that when a vote is taken 
on any (.luestion all the people 
wlio are directly affected will 
have a voice in the vote.
Do the people of Sidney realize 
that,  in the m a t te r  of the coinitig 
idiibiscite on the sale of beer  in 
Sidney, this ilemocratic  principle 
has not been followed? A beer 
luii 'lo i 'w ilt  have its a f fe c t  on all 
of Sidney, ye t  all sections of Sid-. 
I’.ey are  not to be allowed to 
v o t e !
I’lea.se allow me to explain this 
m ore fully. The plebiscite has 
been called foi- Polling' Divisions 
N. .S. .10 and -17. These divisions 
'cover the main business di.strict 
from Amelia .4venue south to the 
(iri of Thom as Road ami also the 
P.'itricia Bay A irp o r t  a rea  from 
Mills Road to A irp o r t  Road. Only 
tlu'se a rea s  can vote in this plebis­
cite. T lie  la r g e  P o l l in g  D iv is io n  
k n o w n  as N o . 4 5 ,  w h ich  is north  
an d  w e s t  o f  M ills  Ro.-icI and  
A m e l ia  A v e n u e  ca n n o t  v o t e !  This 
a rea  is the thickly populated  dis­
t r ic t  a round  Queens Avenue, Rob- 
ert,.s Bay, .Shoal H arbour ,  Rest 
Haven l.lrive, and on to th e  b o r ­
d e r s  of Deep Cove. These people 
a re  to have no th ing  to say abou t 
a m a t te r  th a t  will vitally a f fe c t  
th e ir  town! My conten tion  is 
th a t  this is no t  fa i r  n o r  r ig h t  nor 
ju s t .  And I voice the sen tim en ts  
o f  hundreds  of neople in S idney!
May I also poin t out, to the 
c itizens of Sidney, th a t  the  r e ­
ques t  f o r  a beer  p a r lou r  does no t 
come because of the  p opu la r  d e ­
m and of a m a jo r i ty  of o u r  c iti­
zens. This re q u e s t  comes f rom  
a small g roup  whose in te re s ts  a re  
pure ly  selfish. Y et  by clever 
hand ling  of th e i r  in te res ts  they  
m ay confuse  u n w ary  citizens and 
thus  g e t  some to  un th ink ing ly  
vote fo r  bee r  in Sidney. I t  is 
rep o r ted  th a t  35 pei'cent of th e  
v o te rs  in polling divisions of No. 
46 and  No. 47 have  signed th e  
pe ti t ion  fo r  a plebiscite, b u t  do 
w e rea l ize  t h a t  if  we considered 
the fu l l  popu la t ion  of Sidney th is
Evening Sessions
R eg is tra t io n s  ai'o now being  r e ­
ceived fo r  In d u s t r ia l  A r t  and 
C om m ercial courses  a t  N orth  
Saanich High scliool evening  
classes.
T he popu lar  In d u s t r ia l  a r t  
course  will again  be u n d e r  the 
d irection  of N. I'l. W est ,  in s tru c ­
tor. The. course  o f f e r s  in s tru c ­
tion in w oodwork and  metalwork, 
and will be limited to 15 app li­
cants.
A new venture this year is the 
Commercial coiuse  which give.s 
tuition in typewriting, bookkeep­
ing and otlier commercial options. 
'I'wenty rogi.strants will be taken. 
R. Blodgett will instruct.
M ore than  1 1,000 wai-m a ir  f u r ­
naces were m a n u fa c tu re d  in C an ­
ada d u r in g  the first q u a r t e r  of 
1947.
would not equal m ore  tlian 20 
Ijei'cent of the voters?
T he  th ink ing  people of  Sidney 
nuist also rea lize  th is  f a c t :  Tho.-;e 
who w an t  a b ee r  p a r lo u r  a re  using 
the ai'gumi.mt th a t  it will give 
Sidney a new and modei-n hotel,
1 subm it  th a t  we do n o t  w a n t  a 
new hotel :it such a cost!  I f  it 
will take a b ee r  p a r lo u r  to give us 
a new hotel, then  we b e t t e r  kec]) 
the old hotel! A boor p a r lo u r  
will cheapen any hotel.  I t  will 
also c rea te  a very  undesii 'ablc 
a rea  all a ro u n d  the hote l and  that 
section of the town in which the 
hotel is located . W alk  p a s t  any 
small-town hotel, which has a 
license to sell beer, and  you will 
ver.v soon see and hea i '  and  feel 
th e 'b e e r -p a r lo u r  a tm o sp h e re .  Mr. 
E d ito r ,  and th in k in g  people , W E 
DO NOT W A N T  T H A T  IN 
SID N EY !
A b eer  p a r lo u r  in a tow n  is 
like a big ink blotch on an  o th e r ­
wise clean le t te r .  L e t ’s n o t  soil 
our town. I can n o t  too  s tro n g ly  
u rge  th a t  o u r  th in k in g  c i t izens  be 
sure, be fo re  Oct. 7, t h a t  th ey  a re  
reg is te red  voters . T h e n  g e t  ou t  
and vote in str-ength a g a in s t  th is  
m enace  to the  c lean liness  and 
qu ie tness  and m o ra l i ty  of this 
f ine town of Sidney.
H. A. M U N SO N .
M O S T  P O W E R F U L  I N D U S T R I A L  
D I C T A T O R S H I P  IN T H E  W O R L D
W h a t  is the  new capital ism,  of 
e n o r m o u s  a g g re ga t io ns  of  wea l th ,  
ow ing  indus t r iaL:  empir es  " t h a t  : 
on . the  f a r m ,  was  made  into .yarny Power  of  the  f e u d a l
:mid ;theVyarh into ;cloth7: I n  th o s e  ba ro n s  of  two c e n tu r i e s  ago in ; 
days  two dol la rs  wor th  of  wool I* ra n e e  seem picayune.  I t  is n o t ; 
; d i d ; n o t  add;  $30 :to a; s u i t ; . e c o n o m y  of f r ^  e n t e rp r i s e ,  _of, ;
‘ ■ A;i1 business  was  smal l  bus iness  ; 7 ,®™^ - Tmepy w p r k i n g  t o g e t h e r  ; wi th  : ,
a bus iness  of  p r iva te  ownersh ip ,  th e i r  fe\v employees,  wi th  t h a t  
" w i t h  the  Capital ist  ;arid his;  w o r k t  : tedespens ib le^;hur i ian touc h  t h a t
e rs  w ork in g  t o g e th e r  wi th  t h a t  F l a k e s  f o r  f r iendship;  a n d  cb-oper-  7  
f r ie n d s h ip  a nd  h u m a n  touch  which  a t ion ,  in e f f o r t  and  ach ievem ent ,  
has  now:  d i sappeared  f rom big : in - t  C A P I T A L I S M  A N D  
dusti-y. : Labor_ had identi ty;  o f  in- ;; t H E  BRESS^^;^^ '̂^;; : : ; 
terest; wi th  I t s ; employer,  - a n d  y ; I  have  never  m e t  a n y o n e  work-  
t h e r e  \yas no chance  in: th e  wor ld  ting bn T h e  Review," f o r  instance ;  : 
o f  o rga ni z ing  Mabbr. aga ins t ,  t h e  : ; B u t  1 7 have :vybrked : on '
C A N S  A N D  A L L  A C C E S S O R I E S




Wlion a lUghlnnd piper  i’eols like Mark Ant l i ony  i t ’s news .  AlHiongh 
Avo mi te here t lmt  tlie fac t  was no t  bi 'onght to the fore  in tlie news 
fdory cover ing,  the lire,sent,alien of  the c l ia r te r  to tlie Olnnnher  of 
: I 'Oininereo lii.sl: w e e k .  '
. .Qapi, a  it.. W giiOHts in, to th e i r  deliglit ,  spoke
hviqjly ,0 thank:  A h ie r i na i i ,M u l l i t i e r , for.  lils toa s t  to. t h e  Gtminher .  : ,
In eiosinu' Ciiiit. Wilsba ;Hai(l: t h a t  he fe l t  like Ma rk  Aii thony  wlieii
7  I la|. of  C le o p a t r a ’s loiit.:; "I (liiiii’t  etnno'  l iere to ta lk ,”
he (.aid, and  he s a t  down.
7 ;7^ ^;.A)'lthros^ Readings:  ami: tlui qar ly  j i i r ds  of  his ermv who a r e  j : int t ln(f '
B l r e e t  were'
7 ,a ,dHf ld , : lL  gtd.ene< ; | a s t  .:we<dt.; Join hr igl i t  and
Y ’G ' B a s t : w e e k , ; t h e y . l o o k e d
j , 1'7«ce  a : l igt ire with tonssled linir,:;olad In py jan ias  am) id bright; red 
,7;dless ,.>t^^gowmdeH,ttqHll,,g';iho stairs^ o „,, |„, ,7
"'7'wHh' ;»‘>Vjd,ly to ; ; the 'Ueview: i :) r f iee.  eyes hi'uvy
nrl d l a l e r  it reap-
f ' S e n u i l S ' l i Y
It was the pro i i r ie le r  of  | |m p lan t  "f tirnl i ig (he pot, o n .”
don / ' e a  !v’ f ' > i n s t  he:; ,’‘b .11 at; tiie nietal:  in the l ino type nnudiine is nioUeti and7.;teady: (q r  uHo wheti thu operat^^^ ' *
:«Joaeret,e .gang don’t like the color of l,lie dresHlng 
i'> is juiotlier^stbry: ‘jl"''” " J''l':gcHaig, .llieni . . .  but iLm,,
;H’miity ,td,a(,e they fiKm., very  usef  d m lOven ip their
p o H ls w id c l i  , wili evmitui i l lv” in'iu.n n.l. cL.f..' : bd’fal ^
:vti> look the.  Ol.lier way wlien we "bnieV;- Ihvt l u l q - r l r u ’* r  i“ *“ ' 17*'
' ' ' ‘̂ Hl  i'hcdr hliiHls aghast: j
7 ; T h l R %  the  ' m l l d i i i ' i r q n i y ^ m
boss; because  the doors of  p p p o r -  
t u n i t y  fo r  individual  i n i t i a t i v e ; 
and intl ividuai ; abi l i ty : :was wide  
open.  The  c le rk could have a  n o r ­
mal ainbiHon to becbme an  o w n e r  
: of  ;a s imi la r  imlustry,  himself ,  by 
saving.  B u t  today  the i ndus t r ie s  
in which the v a s t  m a jo r i t y  of '  
wqi'koi'H ai'W employed ; a r e  i n d u s ­
t r ies  cost ing mil l ions . . .  w he re  t h e  
iuiniun to uc h  be tween the:  tw o  
classes in indust i ’y has di sappear^ 
ed_; w he re  Uio .spirit of wbrkma i r i  
ship has  been abolished and  w i t h  
it, p r i de  in the  : product .  Th e  old 
co-operat ion is gone fo reve r .  
Men used to work  f o r  m e n  they  
know. Now they  work f o r  m i l ­
lion,s owned hy m e n  they  ha ve  
neve r  seen,  the absentee  o w ne r-  
. ship of  indus try .  :
In  t h e  old indus t ry,  f r e e  e n t e r ­
pri se  was  a  real i ty,  wi th  “ f r e e ” 
an ad jec t ive.  ' I 'oday, to have  the  
.slightest l i ieauing to the m a j o r i t y  
of  workers ,  “ f r e e ” mus t  be a  very  
“ f ree  e n t e r p r i s e ; ” the f reo  m e a n ­
ing  act ion,  Hovuothiiig to bo 
ai. liK;\ ed.
r  f  !|(
F R E E Z E  O U T  T H E  
M ID D L E  CLASS
'I'lie old .syHteiii still endures .  
B u t  the mode rn  treiul iH n o t  one 
In which work er s  hocuine l i t t l e  
husiiie.s.s hion, h u t  In which l i t t le 
husiiioH.s 111011. hecoino ' workers ;  in 
which the l i t t le I’olUnvs a r e  enndi - 
(ul tliiwn into the  ' raiiks o f , l a bo r  
onorniously (o l.he advar i lage  of  
lalior, hu t  c e r ta in ly  not  for  the  
l ieiicfit  of (leinocrac.y in C anada .  
.'I'lio change^, is ;not  so inucli in tlie 
difcroase of  the luunhers  of tiie 
m id dl e ; e l i iH s  ns 41, la in ,Thu enor -  
iiioiis dccrcnse  In the po^ver of  
, the '  niiddie : tdnss,v.iis: d'oproHenla-,;.
: i ivos of  ,!iii .oiitinodeil econoitiy.  
And the SMuie thiiig'wliicli  is hiip- 
lienlng:'  1,0 ; the  .small 'husiiie.sMos'; is 
nkso Impponing  to tlio fnrniors  
, .mo vin g  f rom tlm fariiis, into . the  
...indUHl.rlcS.: ." . ' .
'riiu cn[)ii,nliHt Avanttt, to' d tnow;.  
the lirlce a t  which a  co m m o d i ty  
can lie p roduced  wi t ld n :n  c e n t  o r  
two,  tlm m t i o  of  p rof i t  to tlio in ­
ve s t m e n t  of  ci ipi t ,al , :depohding on 
tlm aniot int  o f  mach inery  t h a t  can 
ho iiBcd, Iho lowe s t  price a t  whleli 
l abor  can Im obtained,  a n d  th e  
feasibi l i ty  of  ap| )l icat ion of  th<» 
iVH'thods of  mass  product ion ,  d iv ­
ision of l abor  iiml o ther  fac tors ,  
N a t u r a l l y  tln'  ItrHt cont ro ls  liy 
t r m u i f ie d  liidm',1rie.n. wiui In Uimm ' 
: fiehbi where  tliis wmi possible,  
w h e i e  a w o r k e r  eoiihl spend  an 
(intli'o l i fel lnie pnt thuf nut, 179. 
n ;.M (in holt. 9i),1187,6611, wi th innn 
nmnlmil to Ihb machlno.
^In, fa rm ing: the re \yero too nm ny  
: varial^ ;l'’or' i tiHtmice; t l m m , w a s
ti.i, , I 1 , uliii.li amiia piql'o.,
hn td i l s o  nilght::inonildoati. In fa c t ,  
t l iero were  rm m a n y  Hchmllfie fim- 
(oi’H Involved th a t  fa rming  wan n 
; nanible,  _aa, t h e r e ; is n o t : n anil 
oiial,V;,,in 10 Ho,t World wliicli iw t.rn 
7 h 'd iea t ion  (tf la.nv . much ji; pni"'*": 
.Ucular ' r.iiil;'will , prodnco ;'o,f juiy' 
one crop.  W h a t  the tigronoiniMta 
do  im t  k n o w . is fa r  morn In iprM.  
Mlve tlian what  they  do know.  Bo 
Urn f a r m e r  wmi nllowml to do  Dm
so m a n y  
f ree  enterpi' i.se hewspapera .  I r a n  
one  before  I  was  old enoug h to 
•vote, t h a t  I am s u r e  i ;  know  a 
lo t  a b o u t  it. F o r  ins tance ;  the 
ed i t o r '    .............
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Demgneci for Wide Windows
tone,N e w  j i i T i v n l H  ol  
i d t r n c t i v e n e H H .
m i l l ,  r i u t ' f y  
I ' l i e i r  e x t r a
(lot nmr(|uiselle m 
vvldlli— 70 inches
a ricli ivory 
alhnvH I’oi r u l l l e  a t l d n  fo  t h e i i14.75y a r d s  l o i n rr i s e i l l n  v n i n m i eh inislied e x i ' c l l e n i
IMN D O r  M A R Q U I S E T I ’E R U F F L E D  CUI i rAIN.S  wi th  full 
5-itU'b frill I ’l isclllu vnlniicc and thobiiclm, Ivory iind c r eam y  
bamboo ' luuh ' s .  5)1 IrichOfi wide,  ., Q  ^loli
7  , ynrOo ..long, ...................... ...................0 « « t*
MA RTHA W A S H I N G T O N  B E D R O O M  C U R T A I N S  with 
lailoreil (dih's and  de ep  bot tom flounce,  o f  cimhlon d o t  mttr- 
quhmi ie  'ill ivory tone,, : .
:t!c niclmw'widoi.'itVi ,,yardM long......,.,.... ......... 3.95
eight-inch  
iunide cris.H-croHH.
J a u m l e r i n g  n n n l i i y ,
RUr O'LE D C U R T A IN S  of fancy Himl mnri|.ii,«cttn in peach 
green ,  '(iho. blue and Ivor.y, r,.incii ft ill,s and l ’ri,.,cllbi v, lot eis 
L.scidleiit cnsis-croHH cnrtaiiiH for  Mlipdo wIo.Iau,:. k  a i -'
ho , U I C l | C S , , W I ( l e ,  -  ' 0 , ^ 0
S P E C I A L  V A L U E l  R U F F L E D  CURTAIN*'ipti(m(,1.,c in ivory tone.
■'1.1 i'ociui'' (('bbi v'lI'
IS of riiif fy did m a r -
lT „
'■•■—Draperieis,  Heroml F l n d r
'llAAMKTir PFNTNHDI.(A^ A MI) ,G ril.F mS.(AMl>H' EKVIEIY, numK\ V’ancouvcr
NEW COLOURS 
F O R  STANDARD
To establish the id en t i ty  o f  its 
d ea le rs  as in d e p e n d e n t  b u s in ess ­
men, and to d is t ingu ish  th e i r  s t a ­
t ions f rom  the red , w hite  and 
blue un its  o p e ra ted  by the  com ­
pany, S ta n d a rd  Oil C om pany of 
B rit ish  Colum bia I /nn ited  has 
com m enced  the  conversion  of  all 
i ts  dea le rs  th ro u g h o u t  the p ro ­
vince to C hevron Gas S ta t ions .
FOR SALE
N E W  W H IT E  C E D A R  
SID IN G  B U N G A L O W
E.xceptionally large  loom s -— 
en tran ce  hall, Venetian blinds, 
fireplace, in su la ted , full en- 
amelleil w hite  k itchen  range , 
l-’emlu'oke bath .  M atch ing  
double  g a rag e  with th re e  u t i l ­
ity rooms, with  w in te r  fuel.  
Selling for below m a r k e t  value 
1 6 9 0  M a r in e  D r iv e ,  or w r i t e  
P .O . B O X  3 1 ,  S I D N E Y
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This  conversion p ro g r  a m m  e 
consists  chiefly of  a new cream, 
g re e n  and b u rg u n d y  c o l o u r  
schem e, a d is tinc tive  Chevron Gas 
S ta t ion  iden t i f ica t io n  sign, and 
o th e r  ad v er t is ing  signs which f e a ­
tu re  the nam e of the  individual 
d ea le r  r a th e r  th an  the com pany 
whose p roducts  he handles.
“ Surveys  have show n,” say 
S ta n d a rd  offic ia ls , “ th a t  m ost 
people p re fe r  to deal a t  the ir  
neig libourhood gas  s ta t io n  . . . 
with th e  m an who i.s in business 
fo r  h im self  . . . fo r  the re ,  because 
the ir  business is m ore  app rec i­
a ted , they  g e t  a f r ie n d l ie r ,  m ore 
pe rsona l  type of service. T h a t  is 
why we a re  id en t i fy in g  th e  inde ­
p e n d e n t  s ta t io n s  which handle  
Chevron  S u p rem e  gasoline and 
R.P.M . m o to r  oil, w ith  the  Chev­
ron  Gas S ta t ion  sign and colours.”
John Cobb Breaks His Land Speed Record
MAYNE iSjLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. F o s te r
A no ther  m is tak en  idea  is t h a t  
an ts  go to picnics. T hey  d o n 't ;  
people take  picnics to them .
A uiiicjue A m erican  f ish ,  th e  
black hass, has been  co lonized  in 
C uba, E u ro p e  and  S o u th  A fr ica .
B ew are  of le t t in g  acid foods, 
such as tom atoes ,  lem ons aiul 
v in eg ar ,  touch  the  porcela in  e n a m ­
el on the  outs ide  of y o u r  range  
o r  r e f r ig e ra to r  un less  the finish 
is ac id -res is tan t .  These  foods will 
leave a sta in  th a t  w o n ’t come off.
,Tohn Cobb, of L ondon , on Sept. IG, b roke  his own w o rld ’s land 
speed record  of 309.7 m.p.h. in his Railton-M obil-Special,  on the B o n n e­
ville S a l t  F lats , U tah ,  by a t ta in in g  an a v e ra g e  s)ieed for  the two mile
run  of 394.190 miles p e r  hour. On his second ru n  he achieved the
d is tinc tion  of being the  f i r s t  m an  to t rave l  over 400 miles per  h o u r  on 
land. His Railton c a r  has  two N ap ie r  12-cy linder engines of 1,250 h.p.
The body of the c a r  l i f ts  com pletely  o ff  o f  the  chassis to allow the
d r iv e r  to e n te r  and  enab le  m echanics  to re fu e l  and  a d ju s t  the engines.
C ontinued From P a g e  4.
Ml'S. O dberg  s)jent the past 
week v is it ing  lier d au g h te r ,  Mr.s. 
Brown, a t  L adysm ith ,  V.I.
Mr. and M)rs. L. G arr ick  and 
fam ily  re tu rn e d  S unday  from  
V an co u v e r  Is land  w here  they  luul 
lieen vacation ing’.
Miss .loan N o rm in to n ,  of V a n ­
couver,  is hom e v is it ing  tier p a r ­
en ts  on a sh o r t  holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. h'. B e n n e t t  and 
li t t le  gii'ks r e tu rn e d  on S a tu rd a y  
from th e i r  t r ip  to tlie m ain land .
Mr. H iggenbo ttom  is in V a n ­
couver  on a business trip.
Mrs. Watle l e f t  fo r  V an co u v e r  
last .Saturday and Isabel W o r th ­
ington accomiianied her.
I w ould  like to announce to niy old 
patrons and new customers that I 
am now residing at
815 THIRD STREET
and will, as in the past, appreciate 
your custom and contimie to give- 
first class work.
H. G. SPENCE
Painter and  D ecorator  




TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A .sofie.s of aiTiele.s to help you pi’eservc  
youf sigiit. W atch for them each week)
'riie eye is a sensitive  and  m arve lous  organ , one of the 
most im iio r tan t  in the body. I t  is a fle.xible and  willing se r ­
v an t .  bu t,  u n d e r  ou r  p re se n t  sys tem  of living, is often  
seriously abused.
For ages hu m an  eyes  w ere  used mostly  f o r  d is tance  see­
ing. Since the  inven tion  of p r in t ing ,  a b o u t  500 y e a rs  ago, 
the eye ta sks  have ch anged  to w a rd  cons tan t ly  increas ing  
d iff icu lties .  E ach  g e n e ra t io n  uses its eyes m o r e  severely  
than  did the  p reced in g  one. M odern  life  m akes  g r e a t  dem ands  
on our vi.suaf m echanism . W e  now  spend m a n y  h o u rs  each 
day looking in ten t ly  a t  close range . T h e re fo re ,  i t  bec.ome.s 
increasing ly  n ecessa ry  fo r  us to tako  care  of ou r  eyes.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
. E .Sc .,  M.A., D. PA E D .
O P T O M E T R IST
V ic t o r i a  O f f i c e s :
T H E  A R T  C E N T R E  
F o r t  a t  B la n sh a rd  
P h o n e  G 3831
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  O f f i c e :
F i r s t  S a tu rd a y  E a c h  M onth  
G A N G ES IN N  
P hone G anges  73Q
S I D N E Y  O F F I C E :  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  G 




Secdrid S treet  and  B a za n  A v e n u e . ,"7
77:,; -7 7-S ID N E Y , B.C.
;. ; : r ig h f
W —  General Tires
Complete Automotive Repairs
W e are pleased to quote on yovir 
Auto Repairs, and can offer many 
years experience in skilled repair 
work. j
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freedom  of the press, n o t  because  
its ow ners  were th u s  to m a k e  
g r e a t e r  profits ,  b u t  in p a r t  p a y ­
m e n t  for  service to its  com m un- 
ily a.s a medium fo r  th e  undis- 
to'i-led publication of new s and  
as a m edium  no t m e re ly  fo r  the  
expression  of th e  e d i to r ’s o p in ­
ions, as a new spaper  t h a t  is n a r ­
row is too n a rrow  to be of social 
va lue  fo r  the e x p re ss io n  of  all 
lihases of opinion, on every  s u b ­
jec t .  A ny  new sp ap e r  which is 
g e t t in g  f reedom  of the  press ,  
w here  p ro f i t  r a th e r  th a n  social 
service is the m otive, is g e t t in g  
th a t  f reed o m  of the  press  u n d e r  
false pretenses.
P O L I C I E S  M A D E  B Y  M A N Y  
M I L L I O N S  O F  D O L L A R S
I  have also w orked  fo r  new s- 
paijers  w here  a f i r s t  p a y m e n t  of 
f rom  ha lf  a million to two m il ­
lion w as necessary  to g e t  the  
m ere  r ig h t  to use A P  news, and 
the to ta l  inves tm en t w as  five  to 
sev era l  hu n d red  m illions  of do l­
lars . I w as w ork ing  fo r  m en  . . .
I  w as  w ork ing  fo r  m ill ions of dol­
lars. I  was no t w o rk in g  fo r  m e n - — 
of t h e  p a p e r  as th e  n ew  system  is 
th a t  of ab sen tee  ow nersh ip . I 
did n o t  know  w h e re  th e  ow ners  
w ere , a lthough  a t  t im e s  w h en  I 
h ad  to w r i te  ideas  w i th  which  I 
did n o t  ag ree ,  to  reach  con c lu ­
sions th ro u g h  which I  could h ave  
dr iven  an e ight-up te a m  of m u les  
on a  single je rk  line, I  h o p ed  they  
w ere  in Hell.
I f  anyone  w a n ts  to  know , I 
w r i te  fo r  The R ev iew  b ecau se  of 
the  sheer  luxu ry  th e re  is in w r i t ­
ing w h a t  I think in s tead  of w r i t ­
ing  w h a t  .someone th inks  I should 
th ink. 'I'his is a , lu x u r y  th a t  keeps  
th e  soul alive.
; N ow,' ; \yha t  ; is the:,; g o v e rn m e n t  ;
; o f  the  few  who own 90 p e r  cen t :o f  ; 
tlie w e a l th  o f  C an ad a ,  ;the in d u s ­
t r ia l  g b v e rn m e n t  u n d e r  which 90 v 
p e r  cen t  of the  people  own five 
;j i e r ;cen t  j o f  t̂lvey \y e a l th -~ th e r, fig-f ' 
I u re s  be ing  tho.se g iven  by t h e  U.S. 
l7 ;  Ir idusH ial R e la tions R e p o r t  which 
:ih :"T9lG : cost 7 th e , ;gbvernm en t: :r if  7 
the  U.S. a h a l f  m illion dollar.s f, 
; u n d e r  th e  ch a irm ansh ip  of F rank : , 
;P. Walsh. T h e  re v e la t io n s  of  th a t ,  ; 
rejioVt w ere  so s t a r t l i n g  th a t  there;
; lire no fa'ter s im ilar  s ta t is t ic s .  We 
ilo know  th a t  th e  w a r  o f : 1914:- 
(19:17 U.S. S ta n d a rd  T im e)  p ro ­
duced  28,000 n e w  m ill iona ires :  in 
U.S: T h e re  is no d a t a  on th e  bil­
lions: w ith  blood on th em  th a t  
w e re  added to th e  h o a rd  of  a  few 
; <luring the hast w a r .  A n d  of 
: cou rse  Canada is v e ry  la rg e ly  a 
p a r t  o f  the  econom ic  im peria lism  
of th e  U.S. Do n o t  ■worry a b o u t  
C a n a d a ’s g o y e rn m o n t  be in g  taken  
over  by th e  U .S .,  how ever ,  th a t  
.sort of im peria lism  is no lo n g er  
p ro f i ta b le .  Do n o t  im ag in e  fo r  
o ne  m o m en t  t h a t  th e  new  c a p i ta l ­
ism w a n ts  to lo se  t h e  m a n y  m il­
lions o f  dutie.s co llected  b y  .Am­
e r ic a n  cap ita l is ts  in C a n a d a  to 
p ro te c t  thonv q u i te  o f te n  f rom  
l lnd r  own headquarto r .s  in the  
■■7U.S.'":'
D em ocracy  is the  ru le  o f  the  
people, w h e th e r  th e  people  bo 
citizens, as in a polit ical s ta te ,  or 
workei's  as in an  indus tr ia l  s ta te ,  
Tlie people wiio own llie indus­
tr ies , Ihe  n a tu r a l  re.sourcea, the 
maciiine, contro l and  g o v e rn  in- 
dii 'jlry I t  does no t  m a t t e r  in the 
leuHl, if they a re  fo re ig n e rs ,  or 
m ere ly  foreignor.s to  the  indiis- 
l.ries they own so f a r  as  p ro d u c ­
tion i.s concerned , th ey  a r e  the  
|.Vovernment o f  indmstry. 'I'iie 
closed shop of the  w o rk e rs  wliich
with an  open union p re s e n t  not 
the s l ig h te s t  t i i rea t  to  democracy, 
is m a jo r i ty  ru le , m ay be aboUsho.il, 
b u t  the  closed shop of the  indus­
tr ia l  ow nersh ip  is unchallenged.
The “ Labor  is su p e r io r  to Capi­
ta l  and en t i t led  to m uch  th e  higher 
c o n s id e ra t io n ” of A b ra h a m  Lin­
coln, th e  G re a t  E m a n c ip a to r ,  is 
not la b o r  codes of tlie Republican 
|)ar ty , wiiich once he  led. H u m an ­
ity is still be ing  c ruc if ied  on n 
ciaiss of  gold. W e a re  producing 
“ t l iousands of m il l iona ires  and 
millions of p a u p e rs ,” both  a curse 
to society , even if  th e re  is no 
longer a W illiam J e n n in g s  Bryan 
to  say it.
T H E Y  S T O P  S T R I K E S  
— A N D  H O W !
O u r new  la b o r  law s w e re  to stop 
s tr ikes .  W ith in  one d ay  they 
called o u t  h a lf  the coal m in ers  in 
the  U .S. E v e ry  p ro sp ec t  is more 
and b ig g e r  s trikes.
Cooling o ff  periods seem ed on 
ih e  su r f a c e  a good idea. Who 
w ith  an  ounce of b ra in s  w a n ts  di.s- 




M E E T
GORLISS ARCHER
.H e a rd  E v e ry
SUNDAY, 6 P.M.
.Sponsored :by C am pbell’s Soup, 






A .smart coat to top your ensemble, 
a trim suit or a dainty frock for any  
occasion, you will find the se lec­
tion at Malleks, w here new arrivals 
are unpacked daily, the latest in 
fashion’s decree. All the new Fall 
colors are here, from dramatic  
black through the exciting list to 
pastel and plain . . . beautifully  
made, in lovely im ported fabrics  
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Wide Range of 
Fine Records
we civl’i'y bore. All 
i!alalo,n’iies are cm hand
Radios of All 
Moclelfv
uvo <m jUrtjilay, We'll 
be pleaaed ; in ;k b « w
ilumLk;': 7 7. .'Y/'
Call 234 ..for■ .Pick-np 'aiK;! ' Delivery 
n««con. Avo.— UFCOEDS nnd SFRVICE— Sidney
TEMPERANCE 
' TOPICS 7 :
'* ‘Tlm thi'oe pi'nblamH fac ­
ing .voiing Aiiuu'ica, Iridny 
: hfd ' nof ilr in ldng , srnokliig 
and ni'ciiiiig. ;,Tli(jy' iu’O : tlm, 
Immc, iJi,jiuol nnd cliuroh;, ;TI' 
r  ymaur ponidv a r c  do ing  Uui 
, fh'Ht tlu'cuf' promlHcnonHly,
I yon can hlanm  tlm limt tlu'co 
, , . KindioH Hliuuld lm aimed 
aid, at. Urn you th ,  h u t  a t  Urn 
, lont'licrH and  p a re n ta  thoin- 
ivolvoH. W lnit  have  timy dnim 
th a t  tlm cliihlren a r e  tak ing  
to (Irinklng an d  Hmoklng. 
. . .  TImra ui'o no law.4 In Urn 
wocld th a t  will niop tVmm 
from doing th e  w ro n g  th in g  
If Uioy lA’t  o f f  on the  w ro n g  
fou l;  and timy a r e  goft ing  
o f f  on tho w rong  foot-"HOW
- - ( i t  homo,’ ” ,' Tho Alliod
Youtli, Deconihor, 1915.
Wo nro told t h a t  ii' Hidnoy 
law a Itoor pnrlo f  it will draw 
pooplo from noigl'iboriiuf ' t.ovviiH 
to drink, TIuh iz undoulnodly  
t.rim and iiV only  tuiotfn 'r  vriafion 
why parontw m unt v o t o , N O ly  
Would you fool a t  m m .  whilo 
yiuif (iaugtiioi anikii du w o lu o i t  
till Bidnoy'ft d a rk  utroota to a 
f ihow dr juivtv if you know  tha t  
wl.rangorH who h ad  com a to 
drink wore idling; a b o u t  town 
l»o you w a n t  .Sidney to  livo 
V ancouver in wordid Imadliium' 
Young m o thers ,  th a t  haliy oi 
y.iuriLwIll, Ito a T oon-agor  to 
m o r r o w . ' ' ■' ■
VDTM A G A I N S T  HE E U  
BY T U F  (IbAHH
L o t s  o f  follk.4 a r c  c i u ’iovi.4 a b o u t  o i i r  u c w  C h e v r o n  Cias  S t a t i o n .  S o  h e r e  a r c  
t h e  a n s w e r s  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  y o u ’v e  b e e n  a s l u n g '~ * t l i e  s t o r y  o f  l i o w  S t a u t l a t t l  
o f  W .C .  is h e l p i n g  u s  c s t a b l i s l i  o u r  I d e n t i t y  as  a n  i m l c d e p c n d c n t .
N o ,  w lw n d ir  fchey r im  BigiV wcrit \ip o v e r  tn ir  gns
Rtatioii it diduT ine an  tha t  t h e  s i a l u m  h a d  cl iangeil  
liaiubi. r i m  now tutme,  t lm new ptiiiu Job a r e  jus t  to 
I ' iualdisb it as an i iu lepe iu len r  Imsiness.  Lots  of  m o t o r ­
ists who  like (he p e r s o n a l  se rvice  l imy ge t  at  iiKlepeiul.  
en i  g.is sliiiions d i d n ' t  kn ow  we a r e  local InislneHSumn. 
W f ' r c  tak ing  t ins  nie .tns  o f  m a k i n g  the  fact  p la in ,
Y o u  Imt wc will c o n t i n u e  t o  hni t i l l c  S t n n d n rd  produc t« .
' L- , ' , ' 7 7   ̂ '7 :7 ' ;7 ;"  ;;:'7;7::^j,.; • y,,"
W e  want  to  olTcr o u r  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  fmcst .  O u r  scrvico
a n d  nccessories will Im j u s t  t h e  »ainc» too .
Sure ,  wii'il h o n o r  .Stiiuditrd o f  II .C,  Cred i t  Cardi i .
'"'7.
A n d  t lmyVe m i g h t y  lu u id y  w he n  y o u  come m  f o r  
C h e v r o n  Gasolimt.s,  U P M  M o t o r  Oi l  and  o t h e r  pro* 
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OFFICERS AT  
MT. NEW TON HIGH
R esu l ts  of tho  school e lec tions 
held  la s t  week a t  M o u n t  N ew ton  
H igh  school saw  A n n e  H o w a r th  
n am ed  p re s id e n t  of th e  s tu d e n t ’s
ATTENTION! 
Bulb Growers
P la n t  Croft Lilies  
T his F a ll
My bulbs, g row n in V ictoria , 
a re  f ro m  the  choicest fo u n d a ­
tion s tock ava ilab le .  O rder  
soon and  g e t  s ta r te d .  These 
deliveries will m ake you m oney.
J. C. FIELDS
P h o n e :  B e a c o n  3 8 5 2  - 2 2 0 6
B e l m o n t  A v e n u e ,  V ic to r ia
39-4
council. O th e r  o ff ice rs  w e r e :  
V ice -p res iden t ,  R u p e r t  W elch ;  
se c re ta ry ,  M ild red  F re n c h ,  and  
t r e a s u re r ,  B obby  Douglas.
Class r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  a re  as 
fo llow s; Sh ir ley  B ate ,  g ra d e  12; 
E lsie  Neilson and  Bob V a n tre ig h t ,  
g r a d e  11; B a rb a ra  F o s te r  ami 
M alcolm Po lsen , g rad e  1 0 ;  E ve lyn  
Neilson and R onnie  K a ra d im a s ,  
g r a d e  9.
Bobby T u b m a n  is p re s i i ien t  of 
g r a d e  8 b oys’ o rg an iza t io n s .  La­
m e n t  B rooks  is v ice-p res iden t ,  
a n d  Jack  C arm ichae l ,  sec i 'o tary- 
t r e a s u re r .
Lesley  Cowlisiiaw is p re s id e n t  
o f  the g ra d e  8 g i r ls ’ o rg a n iz a ­
tion, Oriole B u t l e r  is v ice -p res i­
d e n t  and M arilyn  Q uayle  secre-  
ta ry - t i-easurcr .
Sh ii ley  B ird  w as m ad e  p re s i ­
d e n t  of the  g ra d e  7 o rg a n iz a t io n ;  
S tan ley  Kellow, v ice-p res iden t ,  
and B everley  Brooks, s e c re ta ry -  
t r c a su re r .
B a rb a ra  C am pbell  was e lec ted
N O  S H O O T iM S  s i e i s
On Canvas or Cardboard 
Now Available at
THE REVIEW OFFICE
Third Street Sidney, B.C.
■V ivV'.-J'7 r,:";.;/ ’ 'j
L O N G  S L E E V E
BLOUSES
Crepes— Sheers Sizes to 44
4.50, 4 .95  
and 5.90











; W  V a r i e t y  . ;
P l y  o f  C o l o r s oz.
7 , i7 ;% 7 ‘W obL 7;
W hite ,  Tearose;
7"7L777'"7'-" 7,' 7 7,7
79c
F L A N N E L E T T E  F L A N N E L E T T E
7 Pyjam as Nightgowns
Small, M edium  2.49
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' . G H E r ^ l I i L E k D R M  .
T u rquo ise ,  Blue, W h ite ,  Rose and  C-erise ,
G ir ls ’ ; Sizes 2 to 4 .......................................................  4-95 .5.50
vnumc:’ • Sivpc mpfUnm a n d   ̂ l a r s r e l " . . n ; . 7n . . - . . . . - . - - - : . - - - - - - 7- - - - - - - , - 7- - 6 . 5 0 , 4L a d ie s ’ ; S izes l nied and  la rg e  ....................................................■'
7S to , 46 ...................... ...... .......... .
4B e d 7 ' J a c k e t s ,  S-M-L .................................................................................^-9^;
p re s id en t  of the Girls’ Hi-Y. 
O th e r  o ff ice rs  e lected  were- E ls ie  
Neilson, vice-pw;sident; B a r b a r a  
F o s te r ,  s e c re ta ry ;  D oreen  B u t le r ,  
t r e a s u r e r ;  M ary  A nn V ogee , 
music c iia irm an ; A nne H otyar th ,  
social ch a irm an , and_ M ildred 
F ren ch ,  cerem onia l  cha irm an .
C on tinued  f r om P a ge Five
Gulf Islands 
Musings
sa t is f ied  w orkers  on the  jo b ?  
Q uite  o f ten  the  .strike on the  job  
is a fa r  m ore po ten t  w eapon th a n  
tlie s tr ike  o ff  the job. I t  was 
used in 1 9 IG, by 50,000 lu m b e r ­
jack s  in fo u r  s ta te s  to win the  
e ig h t-h o u r  day. W ith in  a y e a r  I 
would n o t  be in the s l igh tes t  s u r ­
prised th a t  wo would have a law 
m ak in g  it a c r im e  for any w o rk e r  
who w an ted  to str ike  to r e m a in  
on the job. A law th a t  lab o r  m en  
shall n o t  w r i te  an y th in g  a b o u t  
politics or give any m oney fo r  
cam pa ign  fu n d s  in election  is 
openly  being defied. W h a t ,  a f t e r  
all, is the r ights  of free speech  
and free  iiress am ong  f r ien d s?  
Tho. th ing  is u.seless, as the  e m ­
ployers  and th e ir  press will toll 
th e ir  w orkers  who to vote fo r ,  so 
notv they  will vote a g a in s t  th em . 
T h e y  a re  boiling m ad a t  th e  w o r k ­
e r s , ’ and  legislatoi-s have p u t  a 
f loor u n d e r  a class s t ru g g le  in 
A m erica ,  which is w h a t  c lass 
leg is la tion  o f ten  does.
T he  laws a re  based on th e  idea 
th a t  leaders  force  th e ir  w o rk e r s  
o u t  on s tr ike . Now we a re  l e a r n ­
ing  how  foolish th is  is w ith  w o rk ­
e rs  a sk ing  fo r  a g en e ra l  s t r ik e ,  
and  the leaders ,  m ore  c o n se rv a ­
tive, opposed. I  would n o t  be s u re  
t h a t  the law m igh t not_ lead  to  
g e n e ra l  s tr ikes ,  when i t  is so u g h t  
to e n fo rc e  it.
G o v e rn m en t  by the  few  m u s t  
a lw ays  be d ic ta to rsh ip .  O nly  
g o v e rn m e n t  by th e  m any  can be 
dem ocracy . G o vernm en t f ro m  th e  
b o t to m  is d em ocracy ;  g o v e rn m e n t  
fi 'om the top  is d ic ta to rsh ip ._ Call 
it Fasc ism  if  you will, th is  is b u t  
a n o th e r  nam e  fo r  d ic ta to rsh ip .
T he  in d u s tr ia l  g o v e rn m e n t  of 
th e  IPS . and  C anada, the  n e w  im ­
peria l ism  which is rep lac in g  the  
old, is the  s t ro n g es t ,  th e  r iches t ,  
an d  th e  m ost  poAverful d i c t a to r ­
ship in the w orld  today. T h is  m a y  
be new s to  some people. I t  is 
n o t  new  to th e  indus tr ia l  w o rk e r s  
today . They  all know  it. A ll  th e  
p ro p ag an d a  a g a in s t  la b o r  d e r ives  
f ro m  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e re  is in  in ­
d u s t ry  a s t ru g g le  be tw een  d ic ­
ta to rsh ip  an d  th e  s t r iv in g  w o rk ­
ers  fo r  in d u s tr ia l  dem ocracy .  
T hey  W a n t  to  b r in g  dem o cracy  on 
the  ’ job  w ith  them , p u t  i t  in to  
overalls, w ork  w ith  them , a n d  I  
believe i t  is . n e a r ly  tim e i t  Avent 
CO work. 7'' . .7,.'
A  B I G  G I F T  T O  T H E  
C O M M U N I S T  P A R T Y  _
7 : T h e  L abor m o v em en t  Avith all
" j i t s  fa u lt s ,  r itsjd ivis ions which; n ew  
77 lab or  codes, w ill  do m u c h  to cu re ,  
7k :d iM efeh t7 ask w asjth eir -  ii^tentions,
Fall, A  Good Time To Paint
In the  cool of a u tu m n ,  Avhcn 
the h a rv e s t  has been galhere il ,  
the  Avise fa rm e r  tu rn s  his a t t e n ­
tion from  the s tubb le  fie lds and 
begins to think of a w in te r ing  
p ro g ram m e foi' his fa rm  buildings 
and eq u ip m en t .
Fall  is a good time for such 
work because  the  fa rm e r  is m ore 
likely to have time for  pa in t ing  
and ’ re p a ir s  in a u tu m n  than  in 
the sp r in g  o r  sum m er. .41so. 
build ings and eq u ip m e n t  a re  most 
in need of  such care  a fte i ' the 
I'.ard, hot season. Wooil has be­
come parched and d ry  th ro u g h o u t  
tlie su m m er  and it will requ ire  
care  if it is to resist costly decay, 
while m e ta l  has m ore  th an  likely 
developed rus t  spo ts  and  dents.
.411 farm buildings should be 
inspected for section.s which re­
quire painting and repairs. Care 
should be taken to en.'=ure that 
out-of-the-Avay places, .such as 
under the eaves, are examined  
and well protected with paint in 
anticipation of the rigors of the 
coming winter. It is in such ob­
scure spots that rot freiiuently  
sets in with unhappy results. De­
caying Avood should' be replaced 
before stai'ting the iiaint job.
W a te rsp o u ts  ainl o th e r  metal 
f ix tu re s  a ro u n d  fa rm  build ings 
should be well coa led  with pain t 
to p reserve  the  m e ta l  and  to avoid 
a n n o y in g  leaky dra ins .  Rusted
metal should be sanded or Avire- 
brushed before primer or paint 
is applied.
.4 winterizing p r o g r a m m e  
should definitely be laid down in 
fall for all farm equipment. Paint  
can be used freely  and frequently  
on all wood or metal parts exposed  
to the weather. Shafts, chains, 
sprockets and all bright Avearing 
suri'aces should be given a thor­
ough coating of good rust pre­
ventative. with special care given  
to tractors and stationary en­
gines. Cleanliness, ■ paint and 
grease are paramount imiiortance 
for e ff ic ien t  storage of this type  
of equi|)iuent.
Rul)ber tires bn tractors and 
trailers shouhl be properly infla­
ted. Vehicles usually can bo 
blocked up, to remove the weight  
from the Avheels. Tires should be 
painted Avith a good rubber tire 
preservative and if  circumstances  
permit, they might Aveli be re­
moved and stored in a dark place 
during tho winter months. Heavy  
tilkigo tools should also be pi'o- 
teeted with paint and bright metal 
jiai'ts covered Avith grease or a 
commercial rust resistant.
.4 f e w  hours thus spent on fall  
painting and repairs will add many  
years to the usefulness and life  
of farm buildings and equipment  




Mrs. W. Lum ley  and  Mrs. A. 
B u t te r ick  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a m is­
ce llaneous shoAver a t  the hom e of 
the l a t t e r  in h onour of Miss A n n a ­
belle Galloway on T u esd ay  eve­
ning.
C orsage  b o u q u e ts  w ere  p re ­
sen ted  to  the gu es t  of h o n o u r  and  
her  m o th e r ,  Mrs. H. GalloAvay. 
Inv ited  g u es ts  inc luded ;  M esdam es 
A. HoAvard, S. M agee, J .  Gallo­
way, A. Deveson, C. Levar, J .  
Mc’Lellan, Doris and  B e t ty  G allo­
way, N ancy  Aldriilge, J u n e  and 
M a rg a re t  H arrison .
is the gi'eat democratic force of  
the world today. .4gain, d ifferent  
as Avas its intentions, our new 
anti-labor laws will form e ffects  
already becoming apparent, are 
the g if t  of Congress parliament  
and our legislature to the Com­
munists in industry and in poli­
tics. With the new propaganda  
they have been given, they are 
indeed inept if they cannot double 
their membership Avithin a year.
N or in th e  r e c e n t  p a s t  haA^e our 
go v e rn m en ts  been  n iggard ly  in 
fu rn ish in g  f in e  p ro p a g a n d a  fo r  
our C om m unists .  W ith  those avIio 
Avork in in d u s try  the la rg e s t  single 
;roup in C anada , when has there
in s tead  of g o v e rn m e n t  by in d u s ­
t r ia l  ex p e r ts ,  r e p re s e n t in g  an  in­
d u s t r ia l  dem ocracy  of social co­
o p e ra t io n  in the  p ro d u c t io n  of 
those  th ings  which m an  m u s t  have 
lo liÂ e.
T h e re  a r e  5074 o p e ra t in g  a ir-  
port.s in A m erica ,  750 m ore  than  




1— Industrial A rts  Class
M onday and Wedne.sday
2— T ypin g  Class, B ook k eep in g , etc.
Monday and W ednesday
P lace: North Saan ich  H igh  School.
T im e: 7 .30  to 9 .3 0  p.m., O ctober to M arch Inclu­
sive, tw o  n igh ts  per w eek .
Fees: $ 10  for 6 m onths, 2 n igh ts  per w eek .
$ 6  for 3 m onths, 2 n igh ts  per w eek .
Classes Commence Wednesday, Oct. 1st
Plione or send your application to
D. E. BR EC K EN R ID G E
North Saanich High School
Phone 2 0 8  R es id en ce  79R
PLASTIC Cotton TOW ELS
'■"IP '''TrfO¥'' W h ite ,  S tr iped  ami
1 I  0 . 0  Colored
Blue. Groen, Gold, Red or 49c tO 1.59 eacK 
Rose Borders BEDSPREADS
36x3().. . .1.3S 47x58.k. . l .7S q / ; , 7 i n n  7  Q ' a
52x52 . : l ;75  O O X  I U U  . - .  - .  - - -  - /  . V  J
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D o u g l a s  S t .
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AlinoRt ev e ry o n e  Inuviv ’Mrciuu v a r u t i o n ' '  in iniiuh 
B u r  many: fo lks  h a v e  to  p o q p p n e  i r  y ea r  a fter  yciu?
' |K cau sc ~ - fn r  iJi'ic rt'u^:oll o r  ;moi lua''—qlie iviujy l ash , 
' is l acki i ig  w h e i i j i o l u t a y , l i m e  comes,
W h y  riot m a k e  sure.V'W wi l l  h a v e  the  necalcil cash 
ncxik yea r  . , , D c d t l c  n o w  to  put; euoi \ | ;h m o n e y  
as ide  f./r/i wmith  a t  th e  B of  M to tovci* the  expenses 
o f  (w ed.ty  o f  y o u r  l iol i i lay.  I t ' s (ar  c a s i c f ' - a u d  
s u r e r - - t o  p r o v i d e  (or  y o u r  dream vaeat iui i  d t i s  
‘. s a v i n g s ' w a y .
O v e r  a m i l l io n  Canadian ' s  arc sav i ny  ar vlie B o( M 
for  t lu; t h i n y s  t l u Y w a i n m o s t .
Buy on e da y  <i( yO'U' lO'ie holiM 'o ' thU' ^i;v,7,/v o jv rr
si“ Vacati(.in A c c o u n t k 'n t  y o u r h c a r e s t  Ho f M hraru h.
-.een a representative of labor as 
a Minister of Labor? With the  
majority of the people o f  Canada 
workers in industry and the far­
mers, Avhen Ave have a Avar for de­
mocracy, isn’t it a funny notion  
for the goA'ernment to call in the 
representatives of the industriai 
dictatorship? W hat else Avere the  
dollar-a-year men, in tho.se years  
AA'hen a dollar a year Avas so much 
more than a dollar an hour?
L fe e l  that consideration of the 
things to Avhich I, have called call­
ed attention, this problem of de­
mocracy, the middle . class, the 
farmers and the Avorkers versus  
industrial dictatorship is the su­
preme problem of the Avorld today, 
k with kthe future of, t h e kworld at 
',;7 ' stake.'.' "7'; ""7 7 .,;
' 'kyG O V E R N M E N T k k"""'" 7'k,
7''"D W N E R S H I P !, 7,'77'7 ,k,
7 77k(Gertaihly:7;there;kis :;ak n ece ss i ty  k 
" " Tor- so c ia l  7cbhserit, kto ' d e a l  with  
■ th is  problennk kbut7 r 7hdpô _̂ '̂
, 7 r e a d e r  7 wi.ll 7 notice  th a t  Avhile I,
7 have'k kmentioncd; 7induBtrial k cle- 
; k mdcrticy,7 I khavekuiot; ■jnentipned,
7: g o v e rn m e n t  OAvnership. Men Avho 
. c o u ld : not; ,run: even k'onc" industry"
;7 d i th e r  efficiently;k;oi7k ileindcrati-;: 
k, cally :rre n o t  c o m p e te h t  to ruii all 
k industr ies ,  and i f  k'they did „ i t  
,w o u l d  n o t  : be, dem ocracy . Geo- 
gi’aphick re p re se n ta tJo n  could n o t  
work fo r  in d u s try ,  Avith one m an, 
r e p re se n t in g  a h u n d re d  d ilT eren t  
types of indus tr ie s ,  farmor.s, b r ic k ­
layers, doctor.s, hiAvyers, s team -  
fittei 's , c a rp e n te rs .  In d u s t r ia l  gov­
e rn m e n t  fo r  the  b e n e f i t  of sociel-y 
Avould haA'e to be a  go v e rn m en t  by 
experts ,  and tiiese e.xperts e lec ted  
d em ocra tica l ly  by th e  c itizens of 
each in d u s try ,  bo th  fo r  supervi.sion 
of each in d u s t ry ,  and k the  co-or­
d in a tion  of all in i lu s tr ie s  f o r  th e  
b e n e f i t  o f  society . G o v e rn m en t  
ow nersh ip  and  contro l of in d u s try  
is m ore  the  illusions of g r a n d e u r  
o f  ce r ta in  polit ic ians , than  in d u s ­
trial realism  or common sen.se. 
In the  b ig  industrie.s, th e re  i.s n o ­
body b u t  w orkers ,  tho oAvners a r e  
n o t  in indusl-ry. W h a t  is w rong  
is n o t  how tiiey a re  ru n ,  b u t  w hy? 
I t  i.s conccivalde tb a t  the  woi'kers 
in the t r a n s p o r ta t io n  industry ,  for 
instance , m ig h t  e lec t  the sam e 
m anagers ,  nnd forenien  who ai'c
tliAU'e Own. ll is R<
imagine t h a t  they would hand over  
th(,'. t r a n s p o r ta t i o u  system to a 
polit ician,
1 am a w a r e  t h a t  we iiave imon 
told so ofleii t h a t  ,Sociu1i.^In is 
g o v e r n m e n t  ownersliiii .  Social ism 
is the  “ co-operat ive  (iwnorship 
and domocra t lc  m a n a g e m e n t  of 
the means  of i i roduci ion and dis- 
I r ibn t ion ."  Co-operat ive dernoc- 
. racy. Govei 'ument  nwnerslui i  is 
neitl ier,  It  is neilluu'  Soeiullsm 
. nor  conunon Honse, in imlust ry  
governmvnl  by tlm unl'il,, li,v tiiose 
who , lack I im required knowledge
HOW TO BE 
A GOOD  
TELEPHONE  
NEIGHBOR
A good parly-lirio mtlfjU* 
b o r  roim'mbei'n Ibal nelgb" 
borlineioi o«i (be lelepbone hi 
juHl i» rn u d e r  of 
lhoi)(|btr*d and  ruiuJilevale 
of  otl»er»i. To pvovide tele* 
idmno io rv lce  lo more pen- 
plo, lluire iiro now movo 
pnrly-lineii iban  ever biifore, 
Wbon ymi tibaro « line, yon 
will help p.* loipiiivi.' If yon '
'Ck'k 7,''"7 .k':"":''
■k ■ 7 7k V t  i ,T . ^7 k k ; B A N K ;  0 1 7  . J V I O N ' r U  E A L
SInNltV'''81,111.AGPW’V "
. 7 ,, i h u l i r i h M M h i f i i m a i l d l
O, .MATSON, Kladiqjet, Ctivfnuncoi S i m u  Bnnu'h
7 ,,','',.'p ,'. ■',' '7q. ■'' ''7VlCrORIA.'B.C "
W O  R KIM a  W t T H C A N A D I A N S  I N f V fi R Y W A I k' O f  t I f t  5 I N CT 1 ft 1 7
( t )  M ake „yoiir Ndepbtnio 
convormUbnu »ln)rler
(2) Rodnce llin inimlmn' of nnnnoiiienlU! enllit.
“ RIea»e .lii.iro tke fiei vice” 
#
B., C. , Te,l,f>phc>iie;, 
‘ Company 7
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M i ^ F O S T H i "  trclcnrJ brcrj. o w n e d  by
M o n tro s e  Stables, V an c o u v e r ,  B.C. In 1 9 4 6 ,  
at Longacres, Seattle , the  chestnut son of Fair 
Fiial (dll I.IA fuilijogs III I 0 9  I d icwwnJs to 
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COl.ORT Circci'i tuid kwhitc quarters, white tlc«v«, 
tacrri slcrvr, Ij.irl; c.q'j,
The chflrflcicrUlcs dislinijiulshlna « horse os a 
leader are the nalurol rcsuU of studied care in 
sclodlon, plus know-how in handling.
. , . So, loo, over the years, a like sludled core 
in teledior of basic grains and know-how In 
handlntjr result in leadership in a Whisk y  
. . . and, .lockcy Cap Is truly an acknowledged 
leader ... a warkedly tipcrlof Rye Whisky
fJMlTED niSTIlURS IIMITEU
v A H c o u v r n ,  n < n.„i p i i x A R i p
A c c i , _
A& t.
®abrei,s
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f j X j r e
Ffuch Peninsula û/f 9s/ands
BEACON CAFE
S i d n e y ’s M o s t  P o p u la r  C a f e
S teaks  and  Chicken D inners  
—  Closed all day  Monday —  
F o r  R e s e r v a t io n s  P h o n e  1 8 6
37-tf
GARDEN WORK
O f  A n y  K in d  U n d e r ta k e n
B A Z A N  B A Y  
G R E E N H O U SE S
P h o n e :  S id n e y  9 5 X  3G—1
Commemorate Battle of Britain
I C’C
Published  a t  S idney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C 
E very  W ednesday
F. C. E . F O R D , Pub lisher
T e lephone  28, day or  n igh t .
M em ber of B.C.., Division, C anad ian  W eekly  New.spapers' A.ssocihtiou 
M em b er  of C anad ian  W eekly  New.spapers’ Association 
b l lB S C R l l  l lO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per  year  by mail in C a n a d a ’, $2 LO 
per  y e a r  by mail outside Dominion (all in ad vance) .  
AuLhorlzed ’d.s second cla.ss mail. P o s t  Office D ep ar tm en t ,  Olt.vco.
Display a d v e r t is in g  ra te s  on app lica t ion .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c |)er line  lirsL in s e i t io n ;  lOc per line consecu tive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 a v e rag e  words to the l in e ) .  Casli witli copy, a 25c book­
keep ing  and  m ailing  c h a ig e  will be added  if ca.sli does not accom panv 
copy. C ards  o f  T lianks, E n g a g e m e n ts ,  Hirtlis, Deatli.s, etc., f la t  ra le  




C em en t F o u n d a t io n s  fo r  Any 
T ype  of B u ild ing  a Specialty .
CONC R E T E  CGNT’RAC'ITNG
P h o n e  2 3 2  o r  1 5 ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
THE CHALET -
D e e p  C o v e ,  n e a r  S id n e y ,  B .C.
Chicken D inners  
D evonshire  C ream  Teas 
P H O N E :  S id n e y  8 2 F
37-4
FOR S A L E  - -  “ C am era  C r a f t ” 
m a il -o rd e r  plioto f in ishers  can 
pi’ovide re p r in ts  of y o u r  vaca ­
tion snapsho ts  wilh .speed, e f ­
f iciency and ei.'onomy. T ake 
a d v a n la g e  of uur in I roduc to ry  
o f f e r — a free roll of film to 
f it  y o u r  ctimei’a witli every  
o rd e r  over  .$1. “ C am era  C r a f t , ” 
812 M arine  Drive, .N'esv West- 
m in s te i ’, B.C. 39-3
I\ IA ,S 0  N ’ K IfX CHANG E- - P I  u m b e r 
and elect.riciun. Fi.xtures, pipe 
and f i t t ings ,  new and used. 
F u rn i ln ie ,  crockery , tools of all 
kinds. W indow glass. P h o n e  
109.  19-tr
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h . S id n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L. Godfrey 
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  H o u r  
B u ck  in th e  O ld  S ta n d
h W ' Make U se  of O ur U p-to-D ate  
Lalioratory  fo r  W riter .Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n n  fa c tu r e r a  A -K  B o i le r  F lu id
.A nti-Rust fo r  S u r g ic a l  In 3 t iu m e n t .s  
:ind S.ttM'ili’/ .eis  
.‘•H D N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d , B .C .
FORSTER BROS.
S KI LL ED II AI R-C U TTIN G  
A ND B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S
Don an d  B ry an  F o rs to r
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
29 tf
A. R. C o lb y  E 991-4 . lack L an e  
W e  R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E le c tr ic a l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  CONT’R A C T O K S  
R a d io s ,  R a n g e s .  W a s h e r s ,  K e fr ig -  
i»rators, M ed ica l A iip l inn cos  
6 45 P an d o rn  -------- V tctor is . ,  B .C.
N G T IC E — D iam onds and old gold 
buugh t al higliest prices at. 
S t.oddart’.s, .Tewoler, G05 F o r t  
S tree t ,  V ictoriti, B.C.
FOR, SA D E ~ -B a rn y a rd  fe r t i l iz e r ;  
pure  Clover hay ;  c e d a r  fence  
po.sl;.s; tliroe lieavy vvoi’k lioi’.se.s. 
C. H ansen ,  W ains Cros.= Rd., 
Sidney'. 38-3
FO R  S A L E —-10-h.p. t r a c to r ,  w ith  
■plow, disc and cu l t iv a to r ;  also 
s tee l-w heel ti-ailer, $300. Small 
L au sen  air-cooled b o a t  m o to r ,  
3 h.p., a lm o s t  new, $50. J .  C. 
P la s te r ,  13G0 5th St., Sidney'.
39-3
F O R  S.ALE— P osteard -size  Kodak 
w ith  case, $20 ;  12-ft.  sk iff ,
new ly  p a in ted ,  spoon oars, $20 ; 
D2-guage E ng lish  D.B. shotgun  
and  shells, $25; V ic to r  radio,
$15.
4SY.
P h o n e  M oore G anges 
38-2
F O R  S A L E  —- A t te n t io n  fuel-o il 
users .  AVe can supply  N orge  
Oil Space  h e a te r s  now, $125 
tind $139. H e a ts  up to 9,000 
an d  10,000 cubic f t .  B.C. H a r d ­
w a re  (194G) , L td . 724 F o r t  
St., V ic to ria .  39-2
F O R  S A L E - - F e r t i l iz e r .  Y o u r  
law n  and  g a r d e n n e e d  it. O u r  
“ U p lan d s  .Special” is a coin- 
: b in a tion  propiJrly ba lanced  - to
g ive  r e su l ts  as  a getiera l  ipur- 
pose  fe r t i l iz e r .  B u ck erf ie ld s  
L td .,  2105 D ouglas  St. Beacon  
: 5184. Spetiialists in d a i ry  and  
p o u l t ry  feeds.
P L A IT N G  —- .Silver p la ting , r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any 
color ida t ing . Send y o u r  own 
jtiecfts and  have  them  re tu r n e d  
like new. V ancouver  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 B la n sh ­
ard  S t r e e t ,  V ic toria , B.C. t f . .
Personal
F O R G E T  YO U R F E E T — WALL' 
on air . give them Lloyd’s C orn 
Stdve c:ire. 50c a l  Baal’s D ru g  
Store. 38-2
Coming Events
D A N CE A T  ^ L E G IO N  H A L L , 
Mills Rd., every' S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  
9-12. N ew orchestra .  A d ­
mission 50c. 3 5 t f
N O R T H  SA-ANICH P.-T.A. AVILL 
m ee t  M onday , Oct. G, in th e  
High School, a t  8 p.m. 38-3
SA LE OF AVORK, HOME COOK- 
ing, and ’I'ea, in St. .Andrew '’s 
Hall, on F r id a y ,  Oct, 10,;3-5,3l'). 
Auspi'ces .Si.' .Andrew’.s ;A lta r  
.Guild. “ ■ 739-3 ‘
CARPENTER . . .
S. LORD 
Repairs, A lte ra t io n s ,  C o n s t ru c ­
tion. N ails  Supplied  if 
N ecessary .
C h a le t  R o a d ,  R .R. 1, S id n e y
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B .C.  
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A tm osphere  o f  R eal H osp ita l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a te s  
W m . J. C la r k  --------  M a n a g e r
Dr. John Bateman
—  D E N T IS T
P h o n e  2 0 3
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e . S id n e y
19-Alt.
1)5:- i f e'  y  m lLi,. A A f
i
V-* ^ ;
— T im es  Photo .
-Alembcrs of the  R.C.A.F. and R.A.F. in C a n a d a  com m em oi’a ted  the v ic to ry  of the B a tt le  of 
Bri ta in  on Sunday  a t  a parade  and service held in C hris t  Church  C a th ed ra l  in A'ictoria. A ir-  
Cuium odore .S. L. Poiie, of Sidney', fo rm er  R oyal A ir  Force o f f ice r  com m and ing  P a t r ic ia  B ay  
d u r ing  the  war, led the jjarade. Group C ap ta in  AVcst, p resen t  c o m m an d e r  of the  R .C .A .F . s t a ­
tion took the salu te .
Any'where A n y tim e
H E R B E R T  CORFIELD
G u l f  I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e
B O A T S F O R  H IR E
2474 H a r b o u r  Rd., S idney  
P h o n e  94W t f
SIDNEY BARBER
4 t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T ax i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7 - tf
A  P er fe c t  C om bination!  
G E N U I N E
DUROID ROOFS
Applied  by 
Approved Applicators
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
2 0 0 6  G o v t .  G  5 4 2 1
13-tf
LASTING PEACE HANGS ON PUBLIC ATTITUDE, 
SAYS U.N. SECRETARY GENERAL
P R O G  R E S S,I V ’E 500 A N D  : 
7;, 34-tf .;‘: : , Bridge. P a r ty j  r inde i’ duspices ' o f .;
7' St. E lizabc tl i’.s Ciuirch, l\ .P .
.F.OR S A L E — O ne-m an chain  ; saw  . Hall, : 4 tlr . .St., 7 Sidney, . Thui-s- ■
: , (30-inch  b a r ) . : : P h o n e .  S idney  7 7 day, Oct. 9, S/p .m . . , . 39-3 .7
■A, BARKER
7 H A U L IN G  A N D
./^'.TRUCKING 7.„,'T
7-■77;Sand, ..Gravel, :£tc. ,' 7 
P h o n e  ; 1 3 8 /  -  S id n e y ,  B .C .
36 - tf
F O R  S A I F  - F a l l / w h e a t  and 
7 7 ': v e tch ,  also sail boat;;12 f t .  long.
/  i j  Thos. 7I I .7 H a y w a rd ,  vEast ,7 Rd.,  7 
' 7 ' Sidney.'' ," '' 37-3,
F O R  S A L E — U nion  A la r in e  2- 
cy l in d e r  eng ine , 7 h.p., good 
condition . Can be .seen ru n ­
ning. P .O. Box GG, V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e  7 E  1093. 35-tf .
F O R  S A L E — F if teen  New H a m p ­
sh ire  imllots, $1.10 each . Phone 
199M. 39-1
F O R  S A L E - - C ly d e  team , G year.s 
old. R o b e r t  M unsell, Q u e e n ’s 
A venue , S idney. 39-1
FO R  S A I ;E -  GOO lbs. fall o a t s
and  votch. Sclm lefie ld , M arine  
Drive. Pii. ! 4M. 39-1
h'OR SALI'l - -  lilxceptioually a t-  
ti’nctiv<! "-p iece  b londe oak 
d in e t te  iiuite of pre-yvar (pial- 
ity in ex ce l len t  condition . $150. 
Waliiul: console tab le , $7. Oak 
desk, $ ( .  I’linUe .SutlU'.V h i l i .
39-1
FOII S.AI.E |''Mirbiinl;«-Mor«e
1 '/(■ h.p. light p lan t,  32 volts, 
'riiirly-i.wo large  glass b a t te ry  
.jar.s. Giobes and olluri eip.ii]i- 
m ea t ,  d a rs  worlli  ibo price, 
$125. Box S, Kevii'w, S idney.
39-3
FOR S A F E  
m all  I’C!' 
S idney,
ibu ihh ' 
$30. 1717
bed and
rob St. , 
39-1
F O R  S.4 HE ■ IS cediH' fence  
poHic, (1 ft, X G X 0 in, 1090
.Marine iH'ive, Sidin./v. 3‘lH
i''OR SA1.E   Sniall .Dhtde cast-
» ii'ou co o k  Dove, and i'ei'I 'ection 
nil ,'4nve. . E, Goddard , , P h o n e
■ Id , , ' . .  , 39-1
FOR SA ldv- ■lO f i ,  d in. gas bout 
and pklfi'7 ResR o f f e r  ge ts  it. 
Phone 17!).S'. 1511 Third  'St., 
S idney, d  , ■ ' ''9-1
FOR'M AI,E"'7W uod lalhe, | / 3  h.p,
, iwdniw i t h  r i a r l e r C o i l ,  Take;-', 
up In 5 ri. Munson, Plume 
GIL. 39-1
Wan led
W A N T E D  Progretssive w.md 
worlteru, h 'u rn i tu re  finished or 
rinfinislu'd m ade  to rpec if ica-  
tli.iG / lo re  dl'lda.V:' and plain 
yvoodwork. PImnt' S idney  iSriX 
helWeen 9 a.m. ;uid G p.m.
3H-lf
W A N T E D  ■' ;;10'30. ,303 d r  ,300 
rlfh ', P.O. llov, 100, S idney.
' ' '39;-1'"/
Situations Wanted
W A N T h ’ D  ' Pr i ' i frve: . i , !U. '>' ' ‘ A c . i o d  
w orkers ,  F u r n i tu r e  finished or 
(UVflnlKhed muih' in spm dflca-  
llon , ine ludu ig  idiromium f u r ­
n i tu r e  and Hie n«*w form ica  
(aide lops. S to re  diiHplays and 
idain , wmnUvork', Phone S id ­
ney I.H5X belAveen 9 fi.iu. avid
MR. AND MRSi" p . G: : R A V E N . ■ ■ 
The Chalet,;;. Deep Cove,; V.T., 77 
( fu rm e i’ly ol' Dnnhville , O n ­
tar io )  wish to ann o u n ce  tlio c n -7  
g a g e m e n t  of Llndr onl.v d a u g h ­
ter, Daiihne IVIargarcd,, to  Mr, 
E v e re t t  E .  .Johns, youngt/s t  son 
id' M r. and. Mr.s. A. .iobiis, 
Dunnville . The inarri.’ige will 
take p lace  Wedne.stlay, Oct. ;I5, 
a t  St. PauT.s Chni’idi of E n g ­
land, Dunnville, a t  3 p.m.
39-1
T U 3 T E - - W 1 L S 0 N :  - -  ;Tlu! oii- 
g a g e m e u t  i.s announced  of K e n ­
neth , .second .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ' ru t te ,  to ' Velma, 
y o u n g es t  daiighu.’r o f  Mrs. 
M ary  A. Wil.sou, of (131 V ic­
toria Rd., Nanaimo. Tiie w e d ­
ding will take place a t  the  
Eimmiud l lap l is t  Church, F e .rn -  
wood Ave., Victoi'ia, on Oct. 
11, a t  2.30 p.m., followed by a 
J ei 'rpliuit al.. I lie .SU alhcoil.i
Hotel, 39-1
LAND ACT '
Nolieo of liilculioii lo A p p ly  
T o  l,,(insi- L.'tiid
in Land Rm-ording D is tr ic t  of 
Victoria, i.lriti.sh Golumbi.a and 
sil.uaic on shoreline of Section 
Foiiy-si.x ( IG), Salt Spring  bdand 
al. i\I ij.sgravea.
'I' .\KF, NO'l'lGE Hiat the  C V 
W l .ogging Coinpaay I.lmiled of 
.’1(12 David Sirei.'l, Vicloria,. oecn-. 
|)idion L'n'.'ger:i. iideiid;'/ lo upidy 
for a le.a.’U' of the fol!ov,diii,' diuv- 
( I ibt d l a n d . :
Criiiimeuidrig ml a |H.ed plan ted  
till llie G o s  I'l’nmeni road on the 
.'•■lioreliiie ai: llie r'litrahce lo (lev- 
e r n m e n t  w b a rf  ..Minfgnive.'i, riiim- 
bei'.'d I llieiiee SouHi '15 Eii.sl 3 17 
cl'iaiim Soui.h 1 tdiain, Souih  25 
Wewt ,’t cliainr, S o id ir  '15 We.st 2 
(duiljis and 79 linki'. West 1 chain 
and 59 link/, Norih 35 W esl I Hi 
cIraiiTiii. N orth  fi5 Weid.. 3 <dmins, 
N orih  59 W est  I 'ai idia,inf., Noi th 
G.5 W ert  I i.dialn, 1|ie,nc(' (ilLnlonr; 
(he Hlioreline to ,a Pool .No, 2, 
(iieiice N orth  20 kla.sl. 2 chaiUH 
iiilo (he liOy, thence E as t  3 
I'diain.’" iliiTM'e Norih G5 klaHl j o  
p.iilil o f  eouuiuincemeul Post No, 
I, 2*;’ ai’ro!, more oi’ le.ss.
Till- purpe,-,c f u r  w l i i c l i  ilt'-
]ii:i>',,. is I i'i |i iiii’il is; Ib'omlii)' 
f.-r log./
G .  ,V \ V ,  L U G G I N G  M U .  I , 3 ' D . „  








@  B o d y  an d  F e n d e r  R ep a irs  
@  F r a m e  an d  A V heel A H gn -
' -m 'ent . ..7'
©  C a r  P a in t i n g  
®  C a r;  U p b o ls t e r y  a n d T o p
R e p a i r s ',; 7'7, '
“ No J ob  I ’oo La rg o  or
;.'''7/*::7;7";'ToO'''Small”"';:7"'7.'/:'7'7".
' ' ' '
“ Wo caii ga in  1a.sting peace iii 
GUI' t im e,” declares  T ry g v e  IJo , 
.seci’etai'y geno i’al o f  th e  U nited  
Nation.s, w r i t in g  in the  cui’i'ent 
issue of 'r iie Rotai-ioii magjizine. 
The an sw er  lies in chan g in g  the  
minds of  m en from  “ pi-eparing 
for  w a r” to prepa i 'ing  fo i’ peace.
“ Those who can c o n te n t  th e m ­
selves w ith  th e  p ro sp ec t  of a te m ­
p o ra ry  re sp i te  (vaca tion )  f rom  
w a r  a re  e i th e r  m ore  concerned  
a b o u t  them selves  and the  im m ed i­
a te  p re se n t  th a n  they a re  ab o u t  
th e i r  ch i ld re n ’s and  m a n k in d ’s 
fu tu re ,” says Mr. L ie , ; “ or, w h a t  
is m o r e  probab ly  tru e ,  they  have 
j u s t  ./not. th o u g h t  the whole  . iirob-. 
lem. th ro u g h /  7,
7 /  “ The first ,  basis fo r  an eridur-
I’oalization  t h a t  w a r  D O ES NO'F 
have to happen  again .
“ U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  s imply s ta t in g  
this problem doe.s n o t  solve it. '.Phe 
troub le  is t h a t  you can n o t  p e r ­
suade people t h a t  th e re  is go ing  
to be a p e r m a n e n t  peace so long  
a.s na tions  c o n t in u e  to  p re p a re  
fo r  an unn ecessa r i ly  w ar. P a y in g  
lip service to th e  ideal of peace , 
on the  one h a n d ,  and  piling up 
a rm am en ts ,  on tho  o ther,  s im ply  
does n o t  m a k e  sense. B u t  you 
'c a n n o t  ex p ec t  the  lead in g  na tions  
of the world to cease  p re p a r in g  
f o r  W'ar unle.ss i t  is done on a col­
lective basis, hones t ly ,  unquali- '
.small, would  je o p a rd iz e  th e  w hole  
lu’oposition.
“ T'o i iersuade people cvevy- 
w h ere  th a t  w a r  is now  im p ra c t i ­
cal, suicidal, and c rue lly  stup id  
m u s t  th e re fo re  he one o f  ou r  
m ost com m anding , tasks. W e m u s t  
abso lu te ly  drill in to  people’s 
consciousness t h ih  id e a ;  N ever  ■ 
aga in  shall n a tions  I’o s o r t  to  w ar. 
And the em phasis  .should be p lac­
ed on the  w o rd ;  ‘N ev e r .’ . . . '
“ M''hen will th e  people  o f  ; the  
w orld  stop th in k in g  in te rm s  7 of 
peace, and  a c c e p t  a s  ax iom atic  
the p rem ise  t h a t  w a r  shall n e v e r  
com e ag a in .” : ./ . /
fied, w ho leh ear ted ly ,  and w ith  no y  ir-yM-.
suspicion: of c h e a t in g  on the p a r t  .;: ; K n ives  and sjieai’-heads  used
of anybody. by inauy South  r’:u.’ific AUdaneae
7 .“ Such a r en u n c ia t io n  of w ar ,  t r ibes  a re  made- of. obsid ian , a .,,
bhick, ': Volcahic gFiss.; .. 7-/ 7"". :;;,7;;; 77;77 7
5 1 4  Cormoranfc - /  E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r ; a t  V ie y y  - B  1 2 1 3
-
G. FRANCE  
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d in g  & F in is h in g — - Skilled 
O p e ra to r s  F re e  E s t im a te s  
P h o n e :
S id n e y  3 4 X  ’~  G a n g e s  1 2 X
': MAYFAIR/'-SHOE
A N T IQ U E S  -r- F IN E  OIIINA 
OB.IETS D ’A R T
2 6 2  BEA C O N  AVE.  
Sidney, B.C.
7 ing peace  i s / th e  accep tance ;  liy all 'a;; wc.r(ls b u t  in ac tu a l  p rac -  ■: • , -
7; 7peop1e:7of thisf. idea of :7‘p e r m a n - 7 "7, 7
. ency ,’ n o t  as a dream ; o r  ' distantl. : -'Rands . sohdy  behnul /it
7/ ;goal,.:;but .: a s ;" the7 jm m odia te  ;h a re  : /
7 mininuim; of  .what they  desire;'.aiul . . "
deniahd " /peoples as-, w-elL as  th e i r ;  polit ica l:"
7 ! 7  . , , /  ■ 7,7 . V leadei’s. j A i id /h e r e  a g a in / i t  is im-:;
_, I t  IS ilhogical : to d iv e r t  .^wealth:.: pei-ativa . th a t  / all peoples, inakihg: 7 
; ; .m tO "arm anm nts /and  "Supphes: nations,; subscribe  to  ‘Hie-t:
/. /;var. : : M r . : / L i e / s u g g e s t s , “ R ,7 proposition. 7The ex is tence ;  o f t /a
;; is as :siniple; as. tw p-and-tw o n iake ; . .-vvill f o r  ,w a r ’ . o r  even ; a  willing- ; . , ............................................. .
/ to u r ,  to s h o w /  th a t  /  we canno t/ ;  .)iess7 to e n te r t a in  or  to le ra te  the 7 inVjiyrVyoTwr'iiMnnV'iime “ aj^ <• ju - -'Ofltrex ToiilC’-'riihletH.’.-Twu.ecouonuciiLBUW...for
Want Normal Pein, Vim, Vitality ?
■Doua w eak ,  r u n d o w n ,  oxhuustoU con d i t io n  
you  fool facKOd o u t ,  oKIV: Try ;
 I . . . . . i . . . .  l i l l . n n l . i M f U  r i f t n i l  TUr i 'IU (1 n i to r  dO oriiiHonii Sliioiiiimw, otwifnewlert iili  30;oip : . y , . £ j
■tu. SiMiiJllim Iron, cnloliim, i>liosiilionis, vlUmlu - .
, ,  1 i , , .’Iie»s 1.0 i iL e u ii   UOi aLO l.li  : n,.,Ilulim you Ket.noroiiiÛ ^̂ ^̂.satisfy ; oven the; barest;'neds . ot ; uKHighl; of war; on/the part; of ja/7 7X«t«̂
D A N ’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
-—L i g h t  H a u l i n g  of All  K in d s —





fd iim neys. F irep laces ,  etc. 
( E x p e r i e n c e d )
P lu m e  G 7 4 4 3 ,  A f t e r  6 o ’C lo c k
CHAPEL STUDIO
Cl. E, Fleming  
202 Ml. B aker  Ave. 
.Sidney
Telej ihone 219,  P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r t r a i t s  hy A p p o l n t m o n t
La France Beauty 
and Slenderizing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
Cold Crenm, R adio  W ave, 
IMachino, Machlnelcss, H a ir  
Dyes, etc,
WItii or W ilh o u t  Aiipointimmt. 
H a i r  Ehaped, T a p e re d ,  as 
De.sired.
'715 Vinw St.,  V io U u ia  
PH O N E  G 7443
30-1 f
^ M K m v a n t
NA N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD .
Phono N anuim o 555 colloct 
W<» M O V E  A ny th lnd  A F L O A T
\V. V. inClGS,  MunaBor
SIDNEY TAXI  
. kSERVICE




B R E N T W O O D . p i T p i J V  
M IL L  BAY ^  *
Leaves  Bren tw ood  hourly on 
the  Iioilr, iS.90 a.m.  to 7.(M) 
p.m. I'jeuvi.'s IMill B a y  hom'.’y 
on the lialf hour ,  8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p . m . , d a i l y .  Hmidays 
and  llolldayH ex t r a  runs  f ron t  
U r o n t w o o d  a t  B u n d  9 p.ivi,: 
F rom  Mill Bay  a t  8.30 and  
' '9.30 ■•p.m. -7
, oar, peoples lo r  : 1 ood, shelter ,  single na tion , o r  peojiie, h o w e v e r  
heat, and iclothmg, to,-say no th ing  
o f  the norm al ameiiitieK of luiniaii 
existence, un1es.« the  individual 
governm on ts  concenti’.’/ite every  
■ las t '  scrap".- of. tlieir resouriMi.s n n d  
; energies  on these e le m e n ta ry /  
p roblem s.”
While .'igreeing w ith  the prin- • 
ciplo ex |iresaed by Dr, H. Comp- 
tou_ in an e a r l ie r  issue o f  'I’he R o­
ta rian m ag az in e  th a t  a iieace of 
29 to 30 y e a rs  iniglit well hoeoiiie 
liern ianent, Mr, Lie, voinl'oi’cefi the  
famous n u c le a r  physic is t’s sug- 
gea ti()n :“ No sane  m an or  wom an 
can he c o n to n t  w ith  a holiday 
from w ar, ’I'iic h a rd  inoscapahle  
fac t is t h a t  we m u st  never ,  never  
experience  i t  again. ‘’Phe n e x t  
w a r ’ can very  well ho civ ilization 's  
last, in m o r e  ways than  one ,”
To those who a rg u e  th a t  tho 
United N a t io n s  c a n n o t  iirevont 
w ar lu 'canso it is not yet poi’foi’l, 
l\ir. I.ie answ ers :
“ O ur (l iff ieu lty  a r ises  pa r t ly  a t  
least from  liahit. We of my geu- 
' • ’ i " 0 I i . l . k 1111 W 11 I O g lulul 1 
vviii’s; the world iiiis lieon a t  w ar 
fo r  a b o u t  one-th ird  of o u r  a d u l t  
lives, Conse(|uen1Iy, we can he 
e.xcii.sed if we have come to aceepl, 
war a.s s i im eth ing  i.hal DOE.S lia|)/ 
pen," . Yet, I do no t  th ink  wo can 
eontinue  (o lie e,\eiised if we 
leftise to shake ourselves out of 
lliis periiieioiiK iiahit  o f  lliouglit 
unit if we do imt h e a t ;  into Uie 
/ I'ldleelivi,’ hi’jiins of h u m a n i ty  the:
/G R EY /lO O L i'tBL A N lET ^
Now i.s I,lie iirne to Ijuy tHese bettei’ tiutilil.y all-)vool 
and wool niixtiH’e blankets, in Silvei%;Medium /7  
itnd Dark Grey.
6, 7, 8-lb. WeiRhl Sizes 36x76, 60x80 , 64x84
Better V alue Prices
$6.95 to $12.95 Pair
1420 D ouglas Street ----- 1110 G overnm ent Street
(N ear  City H all)  2 iSTORES " ( N e ^ f  c,P.R. Trdogrjiph)
-■ ^  
BOOT nnd SH O E  f tE P A lR S  
Ot’lUopedic W ork s  SpnclttUy 
7 1046 3 rd  St., Sldmriy
POWELL CHALLENGER
S C O O T E R S
Sturdy, Spoody, Mroiiomit’al inojiu.s ol' tran.s- 
porjatioiL BO iriiioH tii lluf Riillon, ill') t(» 00
',' niil'oH,, 1)91’ l io i i r .  , ,'/ ,',,'j,', '/7':'7;,',:,;./7-,
Drop In niul Try ll Out





Chlduvn DlmmvB n S p o d a U y ’ 
Miideiuio Piicuft
STORK SHOP and 
'i;WEEN AGE
Exel iu ' ive  ChildreiT.n W e a r  ’
IHllTH TD IG
6 2 9  l l ,  G . ' U  ( " m l  3 ( . ,  V i . U , i 5 »
: . (Oppm dt iTTim ea)
B e a t r i c e  E, Burr .  ■ G 2(i«l 
H e a r  uu r  hraadeaMt’-'" 
.“ R E A D I N f l  T H E  F U N N I E S "  
CJ'VI ,F.viiry, S»ind(n;y, ; l ,3 6  p.wv
'C L O T H E S C L E A N E D  AND
' 'PRE.S,81i:D 
H A rw l iL U C  K L U
, Sic-lncsy Cleaner»,
i.litnroin nt tllli -’™‘ Sidney
, ','"l‘'u u N L ,  2l'li
uMnmiiiw«i*wi«w
B.C. Fiin'cral" Co. Ltd,
( H A Y W A B D ’S)
Wo hiivo Imim eHtahlhdmd fdnc<'
1867.  Saanich or  diBtrlct ludla 
u t tondud to  pr om pt ly  by an oIlL 
clout  atnf f.  f1omp1(d..c Funoralu 
miu’kod In plain ;flguro«.
#  Charye* M o d e r a te  #  
l iADY A T T I ’INDAN T 
73-1 B r e u g h l e n  .St,  Vlrjaidai 
I'h/mew: E  IhVDI, G 7679,  E 40G5 
Regina ld  H a y w a rd ,  Mang. -Dir.
Imperial Service 
Statiom & Garage
977'7''7' , #  " 7 
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overliftiil
m
Biidy  »,nd I 'o iu ler  Utipftlr# 
BAINTINCl 
Tii’i'd - Bf t l l er te t  * Elc,  
0  -
Gha l)i.'Ulu,(. riiorop 131 
.HIDNEY, B.C.
F O R :  R E N T ?
' C ' H  M  E  N T  M l  X  E  
G A R D E N  TRACTOU.*S
  -' P lum e 232 o r ' IS  ~~ ■'
Ste'r ling Etilei'i-iriaeH
001 B n«con Avooirn, S idne y  
L. C h r l i l U n ,  982  TIiWcl Si .
DAVID  
HOLDF.N
B lC Y U l.U  AND 
OHNKHAL 
R E r'A lR D
HPDinTNIG GOODH
TDYH  'B'fUYC’LUS
mill n u i ' A I B S
- Av#,., .Sidney
umtfnii
IRA»!( W .f  RASEI}
OI'TOMETRIST
(»*
iwv tF/r'* V'''';T i
ay*}»(:%||li
C O M P L E T E
O P T O M E T R I C
.SERVICE
.' . 'E 'MPIR E' . "
" "' '403.4 ' ■ 
B A N K  O F  
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; ,I '5n )N H y,:  VaiBUHJVhr I n la iu l ,  ,110.^' W ,9 d u ( w d » y ,  M c p t e m lr e r  jK -L ;  H M ’i'. H A A N IU U ' IH'CNlNHUl.vA A N D  GULK LSLANUS;
Salt Spring P.-T.A. 
Hear Choral Work
T h e  f i r s t  m e e t in g  of  th e  P ar-  
e n t -T e a c h e r s ’ A ssocia tion , fo llow­
ing  th e  s u m m e r  vaca tion , w as held 
on F r id a y  even in g  in th e  Ganges 
U n i te d  school, w ith  th e  p resident,  
Mrs. J .  G raham , in th e  chair.
A re su m e  of las t  y e a r ’s work 
w as  g iven and  suggestions dis­
cussed f o r  p ro jec ts  to  be carried  
o u t  in the  n e x t  few  m onths.
T he  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a b a la n c e  of $173.35.
Mrs. G. B. Y oung  spoke briefly  
on th e  o r ig in  and  w ork  of the 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  C horal Society, 
m e m b e rs  of  which l a t e r  e n te r ­
ta ined  th e  m e e t in g  w ith  a th ree-  
q u a r t e r  h o u r  p ro g ram m e  of varied 
.selections.
W. M. P a lm e r  gave an accoun t 
o f  the  school g a rd en s  inspected 
in  A u g u s t  and  f o u n d  by th e  
ju d g e s  to  be m uch b e t t e r  than  
th o se  of tho previous year. The 
P.-T .A . vo ted  tho sum of .$28 to­
w a rd s  p r izes  fo r  the g a rd en  con­
te s t  and  the  p resen ta t io n  to suc­
cessfu l  com peti to rs  will shortly  
be a r r a n g e d  fo r  a d a te  when the 
co m m it tee  in charge , M essrs W. 
M. P a lm er ,  \V. Thom as, J .  Bond 
and  G. St. Denis, can all be 
p resen t .
S u p p e r  w as  se rved  by Mrs. Alan 
C a r tw r ig h t  and  Mrs. A. Young.
G U ILD  OF S U N S H IN E  
A SSIST FA M IL Y
T he Guild of Sunsh ine  m e t  r e ­
cen tly  in G anges Inn , w ith  the 
v ice-p residen t,  Mrs. J .  D ew ar,  in 
the chair.
T he  t r e a s u r e r  re p o r te d  a bank 
b a lance  of $47.03.
Mrs. G. J .  M o u a t  and  Mrs. 
D ew ar  w ere  ap p o in ted  to spend  up 
to $40 on p u rch as in g  n ecessa ry  
a r t ic le s  to help a local fam ily  in 
need.
T ea  hostesses w e re  M rs. H. 
N oon and  Mrs. F . Sharpe .
T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . :  Mrs. T. M. Ja c k so n  
P h o n e  16X
S H O W E R  H O N O U R S.  
BRIDE-ELECT
In  h o n o u r  of Miss Alice Bosse, 
whose m a r r ia g e  to G eorge A n d e r ­
son will ta k e  place sho rt ly  in E d ­
m onton , Mrs. W. R edd ing  and 
Mrs. Roy W akelin  w e re  jo in t  
hostesses re cen t ly  a t  a m iscellan­
eous show er a t  the hom e of the 
fo rm er ,  Ganges.
S i t t in g  u n d e r  a canopy of pink 
and  w h ite  s t ream ers ,  the  bride- 
e lec t received  h e r  m any  g if ts ,  p re ­
sen ted  f ro m  an  a t t ra c t iv e ly  decor-
S.S.L A TH LETIC  
CLUB PL A N  SPORTS
W ith  H aro ld  D ay p re s id in g  and 
40 m em bers  p re sen t ,  a m e e t in g  
of the S a l t  S p r in g  Is land A th le t ic  
Club w as held la s t  week in the 
M ahon hall, Ganges.
The ti’c a s u rc r  r e p o r te d  a b a l­
ance of  $270.
The res igna tion  of the  t r e a ­
su re r ,  R eg inald  Gale, was a c c e p t­
ed and al.so of the  se c re ta ry .  Miss 
F ra n c e s  Lees, who is leav ing  the 
is land. T h e  v a c a n t  positions will 
be filled a t  the O c tober  g e n e ra l  
m eeting .
Fo llow ing  discussion on spo rts  
f o r  the  w in te r ,  i t  w as a r r a n g e d  to 
tak e  up soccer and s t a r t  a t  G an­
ges on S u n d a y ;  baske tba ll  to  be 
p layed in the  F u lfo rd  C om m unity  
hall on T h u rsd ay  evenings.
sited basket,  by l i t t le  Gail R e d ­
ding.
A b u f f e t  su p p e r  was se rved  by 
the hostesses, assis ted  by Miss 
Hazel H enn  and  Miss A u d rey  
Malczewski. The even ing  was 
sp e n t  in con tests  and  gam es, fo l­
lowed by dancing.
A m o n g  those p re s e n t  w e re :  Mr. 
and  Mrs. M. D orval, Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. Gordon, Mr. an d  Mrs. G. H o w ­
ard ,  .Mr. and  Mrs. D ouglas  P a r ­
sons, M r. and  Mrs. R oy  W akelin ,  
Misses B e tsy  G yeer  and  F ra n c e s  
Lees, M essrs R eg ina ld  Gale, John  
Lees, Jo e  Wilson.
IM PO R TED  FROM E N G L A N D
HA N D  T A IL O R E D  |
L ad ie s ’ Cam el H a ir  and H a r r i s  T w eed  Coats  
T a ilo red  All-Wool G ab a rd in e  Suits  
D resses  in Wool a n d  G ab ard in e  
A  L a rg e  Selection of  Scotch S w ea te rs
Mrs. R o b e r t  M. A k e rm a n  has  
re tu rned  to F u l fo rd  a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing a few  days  in V an co u v e r  
where she had been visitiing h e r  
brother-in-law  and sis ter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie  B ryan .
Miss E lla  S te w a r t  l e f t  h e r e  on 
Sunday to a t te n d  a bus iness  
course" in V ic to r ia .  She w'ill spend 
the w in te r  w ith  f r iends .
Miss Sheila  B ren to n  has  r e ­
turned  to V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp end ing  
the vveek-entl with he r  p a ren ts ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. E r n e s t  B ren to n .
Mrs. C harles  E. M usgrave  has  
re tu rn ed  to R eg ina  a f t e r  a t t e n d ­
ing h e r  d a u g h te r ’s’ w edd ing  which 
took place re cen t ly  a t  F u lfo rd .  
Mrs. M usg rave  was a g u e s t  a t  the  
Fulford  Inn.
Mrs. W. Y. S te w a r t ,  acco m ­
panied by h e r  d a u g h te r .  Miss E lla  
S tew ar t ,  has  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  a 
visit to V ic to r ia .
Mr. and  Mrs. R ay  W a k e h a m  
and B onnie  r e tu rn e d  to R oya l  Oak 
a f te r  sp end ing  the  w eek-end  w ith  
Mrs. W a k e h a m ’s p a ren ts ,  M r. and  
Mrs. E . H. Collins.
Mrs. L a w re n c e  H a n k e  r e tu rn e d  
from  S e a t t le  on M onday  a f t e r  
spending a tw o-w eek visit . Mrs. 
Hanke w as accom pan ied  by he r  
dau g h te r .  Miss B a r b a r a  H an k e  
who has e n te re d  the  A nn ie  W r ig h t  
Sem inary  high school in T acom a.
Miss A u d re y  H ay n es  has  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  
the w eek-end  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  a t  
F u lfo rd  Inn.
A r th u r  B ooth , who h as  been  a 
gues t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. E r n e s t  
B ren ton  fo r  the ' p a s t  m o n th ,  l e f t  
recen tly  fo r  W in n ip eg  to  a t te n d  
the U n iv e rs i ty  of M anitoba .
^ N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss M. T . H o lfo rd  
P hone  12F
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M. N a p ie r ,  R .R . 1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
the  f o rm e r  will pay  an  in d e f i ­
n ite  v is i t  to h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
S h e rm an ,  and  Miss M etca lfe  will 
e n te r  R oyal M o u n t  college.
S ta n  C ri tch ley  r e tu r n e d  here  
on M onday  a f t e r  a w eek ’s visit  
to V ancouver .
Jo h n  H all,  V ic to r ia ,  has ta k e n  
up res id en ce  a t  H a rb o u r  H ouse  
w here  he will be a g u e s t  fo r  a few  
m onths.
Miss Sylvia C ro f to n  l e f t  on 
T u esd ay  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  to take  
up h e r  s tud ies  in the  U.B.C. She 
will be th e  g u es t  fo r  a week  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Lum b, C a r t ie r  St.
Mrs. F .  P enrose , G aliano, was 
a w eek-end  g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, “ B a rn s b u ry .”
Miss J o a n  B urns ,  Salm on A rm , 
a r r iv ed  he ro  la s t  S a tu rd a y  and  is 
g u e s t  fo r  a week o f  Mr. and  Mrs. 
A r th u r  Inglis.
t im e  with her son-in-law and 
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  
Jack .
Miss Jan-Del Jack ,  who is a t ­
t e n d in g  high school, sp e n t  the 
pas t  w eek-end at hom e.
PENDER Is l a n d
C o rr . ;  Mrs. W. F a lc o n e r
Mrs. S. P. C o rb e t t  has r e t u r n ­
ed a f t e r  a visit to A lb e r ta .
Mrs. G .' Noble ' has  r e tu r n e d  
a f t e r  a few  days s p e n t  in V ic to r ia .
Mr. and Mrs. S ugden  have  l e f t  
fo r  E n g lan d  a f te r  a few m o n th s  
sp e n t  with Mrs. S u g d e n ’s m o th e r  
and  sis ter ,  Mrs. am i Miss H a m p ­
shire .
t
Mrs. Lowe and Miss B lack ledge  
sp e n t  a iveek in V a n c o u v e r  r e ­
cen tly .
A. T a lp u t t  has r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  the week-end in V ic ­
toria .
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr .r  Mrs. A. H um e.
A la rg e  n u m b e r  of  the m e m ­
b ers  of Galiano Golf Club m et 
on S u n d ay ,  Sept. 21, to take  p a r t  
in a “ S h a n g h a i” m a tch .  D raw in g  
fo r  p a r tn e r s  took place a t  1 .30; 
the  w in n in g  couple, Mrs. N ora  
F ra n k s  an d  D onald  New, tu r n in g  
in a n e t  score  of G2 to win th ree  
pounds  of  co ffee  each.
Capt. an d  Mrs. I. G. D enroche , 
who have, lived on Gossip Is land 
f o r  the  p a s t  2G year-s, m oved d u r ­
ing the  p a s t  w eek-end  to  “ D e e r ­
f ie ld ,” ’ Galiano. O.wners o f  Gos­
sip Is land , they h av e  leased  th e  
island to  D. M. H a r tn e l l  of M aple 
Grove Sawmills.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss, also 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H a ro ld  Shop land , 
r e tu r n e d  hom e la s t  week  hav ing  
sp e n t  ' the  p as t  f ive m on ths  a t  
N o r th  P ac if ic ,  Skeena  R iver.
Mrs. Cam  P r io r  v is ited  h e r  
p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. 
Scjoones, fo r  sev e ra l  days  la s t  
w eek.
M is ^  Boult ,  N o r th  V an co u v er ,  
w as th e  g u e s t  o f  M r. arid Mrs. 
Za la  d u r in g  the  p a s t  w eek.
:S S L /W o o d ;:b
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
F U E L  S U P P L I E S
SLAB WOOD —  SAW DUST, ETC.
A g e n t  f o r  A ll G rades  of  . . .
ALBERTA HARD COAL
PHONE: GANGES 63X
/  A f t e r  c ru is ing  fo r  th e  s u m m e r  
in th e i r  4 0 -foo t  launch  “ P hy ll is ,”
’ and la t te r ly  spend ing  tw o w eeks  
a t  G anges w here  they  w e re  ac-  M r. a n d  Mrs. A. F o rd y c e  of
; com panied  by Dr, T. M erce r ,  M r. O ak land , Calif., : who have; been
and M rs. J .  E. M athew s r e tu r n e d  v is it ing  M r. an d  Mrs. S. C. W or- 
la s t  S u n d ay  to  V ic toria ;  : m a id , / l e f t  w i th  t h e  l a t t e r  on Mon-
7 . ; ' 7 , ,7'- ■'"7:77:7-":" 7 ; / /  . ./'■day7/for "Yictoria.7"7; '77'7,'..":'7"7/" ;7:Y 7:"",
Miss N o ra  T u r n e r  le f t  on
Mrs. H. King s p e n t  a d a y  in 
V a n c o u v e r  last week.
Miss M. E. F a lc o n e r  has  l e f t  
f o r  Vancouver.
Mrs. P. H. G rim m er is sp e n d ­
ing a few  days in V ancouver .
J a c k  Noble has le f t  f o r  V a n ­
couver  a f t e r  two w eeks  s p e n t  a t  
his hom e here.
Mr. and Mrs. G rove L ogan  h ave  
l e f t  fo r  the ir  home- in E d m o n to n .
SATURNA ' i s l a n d
Mr. L arn ie  has r e tu r n e d  f ro m  
a s h o r t  s tay  in V a n co u v e r ,  b r in g ­
ing  w ith  him a house g u es t ,  T . W . 
A lm as , of Ocean Falls .
M rs. W alte r  K ay  is v is i t in g  in 
V an co u v er .  She acco m p an ied  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. H all,  who h a s  b een  
h e r  g u e s t  fo r  a f e w  d ay s  on th e  
Is land .
Mr. and  Mrs. T om  B ro w n  a re  
v is i t ing  fo r  two w eeks  in  V a n ­
co u v e r  and Langley P ra i r ie .
Mr. Edmonds, o f  th e  E d m o n d s  
L o g g in g  Co., has r e tu r n e d  to  th e  
Is land .
M r. Fields, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  is 
v is i t in g  his son, “ B u s te r ” F ie lds . 
“ B u s te r ’s” m other,  who s u f f e r e d  
a b ro k en  a rm  recently , w a s  u n a b le  
to  m ak e  t h e  journey.;
SALT S P R IN G  W .L  
O PEN  W IN T E R  SEA SO N
M em bers  of the  S o u th  SaJ,t 
S p r in g  Is land  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
held th e i r  S e p te m b e r  m e e t in g  on 
T h u rsd ay  a t  the  hom e of Mrs. E. 
C udm ore , F u l fo rd  H arb o u r .
Ten  m em b ers  and  two v is ito rs  
were p resen t .  Mrs. Davis, p re s i ­
den t ,  opened  the  m ee t in g  w ith  a 
read ing .
The sum  of $52.85 \vas voted  
tow ards  th e  cost of a F o w le r  bed 
fo r  the L ady  M into  G ulf  Is lands  
hospital.
Mrs. E. C udm ore  and  Mrs. A. 
H eb en to n  were  chosen as de le ­
g a te s  to a t te n d  the  con fe ren ce  in 
V ic toria  in N ovem ber .
T ea  was se rved  by Mrs. C ud­
m ore ,  ass is ted  by Mrs. H eb en to n .
ST. M A R Y ’S G U ILD  
M EET A T  F U L F O R D
The q u a r te r ly  m e e t in g  of St. 
M a ry ’s Guild was held on 'fh u rs -  
day " a f te rn o o n  a t  “ Sw allow field  
H av en ,” the hom e of Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson .
T w elve  m e m b e rs  w ere  p resen t .  
A rchdeacon  H o lm es  opened  the  
m e e t in g  with p ra y e r .
In the absence  of P re s id e n t  Mrs. 
C harlesw ortli ,  the  m ee t in g  was 
taken  by Mrs. Davis, f i r s t  vice- 
liresident.
Mrs. G. 11. Holm es, p re s id e n t  of 
the  W o m e n ’s A u x il ia ry  a t  Ganges, 
tu rn e d  in a cheque  fo r  $108, a 
sh a re  of the p roceeds  from  the  
church  f e te  he ld  in A u g u s t  a t  
Ganges.
’I'he sum  of $50 was vo ted  to be 
sen t  to th e  Mission F u n d .  M a te r ­
ial f o r  new k n e e le r s  fo r  the  
church  w as o rd e red .
T ea  hostesses  w e re ;  Mrs. E. H. 
Collm er and Mrs. Davis.
South Saanich W.L 
Receive Thanks
South  S aan ich  W o m e n ’s In s t i ­
tu te  held th e i r  f i r s t  m e e t in g  of 
the w in te r  season  la s t  w eek , w ith  
Mrs. A. S u th e r la n d  in th e  chair.
A le t t e r  of th a n k s  w as  rece ived  
f ro m  G re a t  W a k e r in g  W o m e n ’s 
In s t i tu te  in E n g la n d  fo r  two p a r ­
cels which had  b een  s e n t  ea r l ie r  
in the year.
A ch i ld re n ’s H a l lo w e’en fancy  
dress  p a r ty  w as  p lan n ed  f o r  early  
in N ovem ber.
H ostesses  f o r  th e  ev en in g  w ere  
Mrs. S. P ick les  and  Miss Jo an  
Pickles.
F i r s t  o f  th e  fo r tn ig h t ly  card  
p a r t ie s  of the  w in te r  season  was 
held in T e m p e ra n c e  hall w ith  n ine  
tables in p lay . P r iz e  w inners  
w ere ;  I ,  M rs. W. W. M ichell a nd*  
W. W. M ichell;  2, Mrs. Meikle- 
john  and  F r e d  Michell. Lucky 
prize  was won by W. W . Michell.
LA DS F IN E D  
ON SA L T S P R IN G
A t the G an g es  police c o u r t  last 
S a tu rd a y ,  b e fo re  A. .1. E a ton , 
J .P . ,  two boys fi'om th e  C ra n ­
be rry  M arsh  w ere  fined  $10 each 
for  c a r ry in g  loaded r i f le s  in a 
m o to r  car.
A $5 f in e  was also imposed on 
a Cusheon L ak e  re s id e n t  for  d r iv ­
ing a ca r  w i th o u t  a licence.
Portraits  o f  D istinction
P. L. W ATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
Phone 5GF - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-Hr. P h o to  F in ish in g  Service
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW. 
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
Save lim e, work and money, 
w ith  a Bear Cat iraclor. It 
plows, harrows, cultivates, 
discs and has m any other 
u ses ,'
C M C  m ixers in all sizes 
from 2Vi cu. ft. to 28 cu. ft. 
Built to true m ixer stand­
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A six-inch le n g th  o f  g a rd e n  
iss r  r n e r ,  ̂ l t i /  . : , ■  . ■. , ’7 77, hose m akes a good h o ld e r  f o r  7 
7 T hursday : ; fot‘ V ancouver .  A l te r ;  M r. a n d  Mrs. B a r ro n  h ay e  ̂  r e -  /  h o u sew ife  w ho  7 7 Anstin-westerh ' road and 7 cohtraotdrs' maohlnerjr-—Byers 7 povror shovdis
" ’ ■’ ,1 - — - . , : , .1 i  ,1. . —CMO/7mlxers,7 hoists, pumps, power saws, "wS.eol'barrowB—Pedlar barB 7
Id stable  equipment,: m eta l  lath, /cu lvert  pip©-—S a w yar-M assey  equipiueati 
AbrbU. tar  and asp h a lt  hett ies ,  humorB— Soro7 .gra ss  cutting' 7 equipment  
— Champion sprayers and electric l ig h t ;  p lants .
t h e ; h o l d e r . ; b y a n : i c e - p i c k ; 6 r .
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  T. S u m m e r-  Mrs. F .  P en ro se  l e f t  on S a tu r - .  ^
field, Lynn Valley, a r r ived  h e re  d ay  to / v isit  7 f r ie n d s  ; ;on : S a l t  7 .7
last Monday and are guests of Spring. ? n ^ p r  nn,l mav dam nee thb ^ 8 0  B e a c h A v e /^  > "7 M  3231/ / j  Bl.C.
'7 7‘Mi'77nTid' ‘Mrs E E  Svkes. ,"*77" . , , ::/.-;7 ■,V"-;the:;wasnei ;aiKt: may xiamage; one .... : . v
; ! Mrs, M ackay  is sp end ing  some s e a t  o f  th e  faucet. -
:;;7:77Mr. and  Mrs.77Cecil7: Abbott./.re-.: ■\7;‘7'/7'/:7/ ;7,;7;777' '/j; j.777/ 7''7';7,7' 7'7'’7;77'7'
7 T u rn ed  ; to: V ic to r ia  on T h u rsd a y  
a f t e r  a  few d ay s’ v is i t  to  H a rb o u r  
H ouse . 7 7' ,/
Miss E d n a  N ew nham , C a lga ry ,  
a r r iv e d  las t  T h u rsd a y  a t  S a l t  
Spring , whore  she is v is i t in g  h e r  
.p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mi’s. F . H. N e w n ­
ham, fo r  a week.
V Mr.s. A lan Stockloy and  h e r  
d au g h te r .  Miss P. S tockley, a r ­
rived on S a tu rd a y  from  V ic to r ia  
and will bo gues ts  f o r  a  week of 
lil'r. and ; Mrs. N. W. W ilson,
“ B a rn sb u ry .”
Mr. and Mrs. D, K. C ro f to n  r e ­
tu rn e d  to Ganges on M onday  
a f t e r  spending  several d ay s  in 
V ancouver ,
A f t e r  a week-end vis it  to h e r  
p ro p e r ty  hero, Mrs, E, IV. B ly th e  
r e tu rn e d  to V ancouver  on S u n ­
day.
Mrs. L. A. Ajello r e tu rn e d  to  
W e s t  Vaneoiivor on T uesday  a f t e r  
sp end ing  some days a t  G anges 
l ia rboui ',  guesLs of Capt, and Mrs,
J. Mitchell,
A f t e r  Biiending o v e r  two 
m o n th s  on tho I sland viHitii'K h e r  
paren ts ,  Mr, a nd  Mrs, V. Case 
Morris,  Mrs,  Dillon, acoominuiied 
; liy he r  two yo ung  sons,  l e f t  on 
' T u esd ay  to r e j o i n / h o r  hushand ,
Co m m nndor  Charles Dillon, in 
O t t a w a , '
Mr, and Mrs. David Bt rachan,  
who have  boon vis i t ing l l a r h o u r  
H o u s e  for  a Cow days,  re tu rn ed  
to V an co u v e r  on Baturduy,
George Denis,  St, Mary ' s
Lnko, has le f t  for  a two-wook va- 
cal.ion in Nelson where  he  ia vi si t ­
ing his b ro ther ,  Denis St,  Deals,  
ami a t  Uoslyn, \vhere  he  will lie 
the  g u e s t  of lils u n c l e , ,T, Triudo, :
Mr , and  Mrs. V. R a m s a y  re* 
u rn e d  to Vesuvlns  B a y  on S a t u r ­
day  a f t e r  a wook 's  vi si t  to Vic ­
to r i a  w he re  the y  were  guoslH of 
Mr,  and  Mrs. G, HI Tr a f fo v d  and 
also Ilf Gordon Copoman.
Mr, and Mrs. D. B . H a r r i s  l e f t  
on Mo nd ay  f o r  Vic tor ia  w he re  
th e y  will spend a fe w  days  and 
will nf te rwardH s tay  f o r  a sh o r t  
imo in Vanconvor .
l\frs, IT, l l a r c u a  ha;:! lo f t  Salt  
S p r in g  f o r  W h i t e  Rock whore  aim 
will spond a w eek  nr  two as guea t  
of  Mrs,  S t e w a r t  Btevenflon,
Gciifi.uv, 'vhb h(M lu'on a t ­
tend  Ing a oonvont lon in Cl inton,  
N.Y. ,  where  Im w e n t  ove r  two 
wookn ago w i t h  tlm riol ta  Upsl lon 
T r a t e r n i t y ,  r o t u r n e d  h e r e  on Bat- 
u n l a y  and  ivlter a  Hhort. s t ay  wiin 
hlft par en ts ,  r,,t.-Gol. and  Mrs,  Des- 
m ond C ro f ton ,  wlll leave f o r  Vnn-  
I 'ouvor to resHumo' hln fd.ndlofl a t  
ihh" D.ILC. ■'
WIlHum Hors a r r ived  h is t  F r i ­
d a y  f rom Vie lor ta  nnd has taken  
up  rosldenr.e for  th e  w in te r  al 
U a r h o u r 7 'h o u s e , ' , '77';
7:77Mrf!,7, 8 . "  W.77 Met ca l f e , '  Vtmx-:  
v lus B a y , n n d  h e r  da t ighldf ,  Bar*
good citizen respects h im s e l f . . .  
and respects the rights of others.
He avoids bigotry and intolerance.
He puts the welfare of his country and his eoimiumity  
hefprc his own advantage.
He ia luotlerale in his th inking and niod(*rale in his actions. 
H e is niotlcrate in h is  use ol hixui ies.
AVheu an oceasion culls for the enjoym ent <>( svhisky, 
the good eiti'/en k n o w s ,  a B / r i t e  House ol Seagram h a s  so 
fre(|henfly jvointed oul, tha t lie h a s  a p e r S o i m l T e s p o n s i h i l i t y  
t o  himself, to his family and to his eotinlry.
It i s  to ' ‘drink moderately’’ . . .  or not at all!
■;' Wlfekigj'hirutiw,'
i l i M i
11 .v̂ yvfti >
' J '
7
r h i »  a d v e r l i s o m e i i l  i s  n o t  p u h l l s h e d  o r  d i s p i a y o d  b y  t h e  L h i u o r  C o n i r o  
Vir l u H b i v  f J o v u M u n u 'n l  o f  n r i l i s h  G o h m i l d n .
I H o a r d ,
S A A N I C i r ' P E N I N B U L A  A N D : G U L F  I S L A N D S  I I K V I F W
7'
SIDNE'Y, Vane.ouver hdmid,'' B.U.. WediMyiday, Hftpt,emhnr ■ 24, IU4''/-.
VAGF.  K D H f T
A U C T I O N  B R I N G S  
HIGH PRICES FOR
DAIRY HERD
T he au c t io n  sale  held a t  Deep 
Cove re c e n t ly  w as  th e  m ost  su c ­
cess fu l  fo r  over  20 yea rs  in the  
ex p e r ie n c e  of  A. H. M cPherson , 
w ho  c o n d u c ted  th e  sale. One 
p u r e b r e d  H o ls te in  cow was sold 
f o r  $410 ; J e r s e y s  b ro u g h t  prices 
r a n g in g  up  to  $350.
Geo. R o g e rs  of  N. Q u ad ra  
D a i r y  paid $300 f o r  a nice g ra d e  
H ols te in .
P r in c ip a l  b u y e rs  w e re  Mr. M c­
K enz ie ,  F e rn w o o d  F a rm ,  ? i l t  
S p r in g  I s la n d ;  Ja s .  M a rr io t t ,  
C o u r te n a y ;  C. Lucas, Cowichan 
S t a t i o n ;  Mr. C u ra th e r s ,  P a rk s-
K E A T IN G  SCO UT  
G R O U P  COM M ITTEE  
M EET S A A N IC H T O N
K e a t in g  G r  o u p Com m ittee , 
which includes p a re n ts  of Guides 
and  B row nies ,  w ere  hostesses  to 
the  S aan ich ton  G roup C om m ittee  
in the W.I. hall la s t  week. Mrs. 
F re e m a n  K ing  was p re se n t  fo r  
tire “ f ly ing  u p ” cerem ony when 
W ilm a McNally and Sylvia P e a rs  
le f t  the  B row nies  to become 
Guides.
In fu tu r e ,  S aan ich ton  Guides 
will m e e t  with the  K ea t in g  pack 
jn the f r u i t  shed on M onday even ­
ings. Saanic ii ton  p a re n ts  have 
u n d e r ta k e n  to provide transpoi'La- 
tion fo r  th e  pack.
ville; Reg. Thom pson, N. Maki, 
Ciiase River.
T O  P R E S E N T  R E F E R E N D U M
CITY PREPARE FACTS FOR 
AMALGAMATION DISCUSSIONS
NO CHANGE IN PRICES
Our Stock Is Now All Complete, Ready I'or 
Fall and W inter Selling
R ubbers in a ll s izes  and sty les .  School boots for 
- boys and  girls, in crepe  so le , com position  sole  
and lea th er  sole.
SEE Y O U R  H O M E STO R E FIRST
cocfluurs SHOE STORE
O p en  9  to 5, O p p osite  th e  Post O ffice
Much discussed, b u t  n e v e r  a c tu ­
ally voted  upon , the  question  of 
the am a lg am a tio n  of t h e  th ree  
m unic ipalit ies  w ith  the  City  of 
Victoria, will be p u t  to th e  people 
concerned in a D ecem ber  vote.
A lderm an  F. G. M ulliner, who 
sponsored the  plan, s ta te d  t h a t  
com m ittees  have been appo in ted  
to deal w ith  the  m a t t e r  b u t  elec­
tors have n o t  had a chance  to 
vote.
He proposed a m otion  to  th a t  
e ffec t,  b u t  w i th d re w  it when 
A lderm an  H. M. Diggon proposed 
an a m e n d m e n t  t h a t  a f a c tu a l  r e ­
search com m ittee  be in s t ru c te d  to 
bring in a r e p o r t  f o r  considera t ion  
by the council.
Aid. M ulliner , in w ith d raw in g  
hi.s m otion , served no tice  t h a t  if 
no action was tak en  w ith in  a re a ­
sonable tim e he would aga in  b r in g  
the m a t te r  up.
The quest ion  will be p u t  to  the 
people as a “ yes” o r  “ n o ” proposi­
tion. Aid. Diggon su g g es ted  th a t  
a (piestion be f ram ed  such as: 
“ Are you in fav o u r  o f  a m a lg a m a ­
tion in p r in c ip le ? ”
Thus th e  m any  d if f e re n c es  a l­
ready know n to e x is t  on the  p ro b ­
lem could be ironed  ou t. T he  r e ­
search co m m it tee  will f ind  ou t 
ju s t  how am a lg am a tio n  will e f f e c t  
finances, r e p re se n ta t iv e s ,  bu ild ­
ings and eq u ip m e n t  of the  d i f f e r ­
en t  com m unities .
O ctober  13 w as s e f 'a s  the  d e a d ­
line fo r  th e  com m ittee  to b r ing  
in a r e p o r t .
gridd le . “ The bes t  type  of j u m p ­
ing bean I ’ve s een ,” said the in­
spec to r ,  “ because i t  does n o t  p r e ­
se n t  any  |)0s t  p ro b lem .”
As no ag r icu l tu ra l  or o th e r  r e ­
s t r ic t ions  applied , th e  n e w  spec­
ies of ju m p in g  bean  is m ak in g  
its g y ra t ions  b e fo re  those  who 
a re  likely to buy  sucli a novelty .
The “ g e n u in e ” M exican ju m p ­
ing bean has fo r  yea rs  itroviued 
a nice p ro fit  f o r  vendors  a t  f a i r s  
and sidewalk pitches in the  
U n ited  States.
A sample of  the new “ b e a n ” 
has been adde<i to the  off ic ia l
collection of 
in O ttaw a.
‘insect” i n te rc e p lions
What Makes This
Jumping Bean Jump
A new  type  of  M exican ju m p ­
ing bean  w as d iscovered  recen t ly  
by an  in sp e c to r  of  th e  P la n t  P r o ­
tection Division, D om inion D e­
p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re .  A  T o r ­
onto sa lesm an  com ing  f ro m  the 
UnRed S ta te s  d e c la re d  to the  
Custom s O f f ic e r  a t  F o r t  E rie ,  
Ont., a c a r to n  he had  as  “ M exi­
can J u m p in g  B ean s .” T h e  P la n t  
P ro tec t io n  Division In sp ec to r  
know t h a t  the  M exican  Ju m p in g  
Bean ju m p s  b ecau se  i t  con ta ins  
the l iv ing la rv a  o f  C arpocapsa  
saltitans, ' an  in sec t  com m on in 
Mexico. As C an ad a  allows th e  
im po r ta t io n  o f  living in sects  only 
u n d e r  p e rm i t  Avhen considered  of 
p rac t ica l  va lue ,  the  M exican 
Ju m p in g  B ean  be in g  r e g a rd e d  as 
a novelty  on ly  is, the re fo i 'e ,  
hibited.
W hen the  in sp ec to r  exam ined  
the b ean s  in the  ca r to n  h e  fo u n d  
instead of  th e  common; th re e -  
celled pods, which prov ide  sh e l te r  
and food f o r  Carpocap.sa sa l t i tans ,  
1,440 s m a l l : p lastic  c a p s u le s /  .not 
much like a bean  of a n y  k ind  iri 
the ca r to n .  In each capsule  was 
; a mialldyall b e a r in g  th a t  m ade the  
capsule: ju m p  like a c a t  b n  a hot"
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Canada’s Newspapers
f ide  w h a t  is good or w orlliy  for 
the  public to read . Only iniblic 
s u p p o r t  can be accep ted  as  a sa fe  
c r i te r io n :  the u n w o r th y  pub lica ­
tions will f ind  few  re a d e rs  who 
derive  ben e f i t  f ro m  them  and  will 
soon cease to exist.
Canadian  n ew sp ap e rs  a rc  in 
th e  f ig h t  fo r  woidd-wide freedom  
of news, and all iiolitical leaders  
in C anada h a v e  exp ressed  a p ­
proval of the m ovem en t.  G eorge 
V. F e rguson , e d i to r  of th e  M o n ­
tre a l  S tai”, has  been e lec ted  a 
m em b er  of the  F reed o m  of I n f o r ­
m ation  Subcom m ission of the  
U n ited  N a tions  Commission on 
H u m a n  Rights. The n eed  fo r  
th is  commission i,s a  w a rn in g  
a g a in s t  the com placency  wutli 
wliich C anad ians  a ccep t  th e i r  
f reedom s. P rac t ica l ly  all  c o u n ­
tr ie s  now en ta n g le d  in the  w'eb 
of controlled  in fo rm a t io n  w ere  
once f r e e  f ro m  it, and  h ad  the 
fe e l in g ;  “ i t  c a n ’t  h a p p en  h e r e .”
F reed o m  of speech a n d  of th e  
press  a re  n o t  ends in them selves. 
T hey  m erely  enab le  pople to ex ­
press f ree ly  th e i r  th o u g h ts  on 
even ts  so as to b r in g  fo r th  th e  
b e s t  possible decision o u t  of all 
shades  of opinion. In  o th e r  
words, this is n o t  m ere ly  “ f r e e ­
dom f r o m ” b u t  “ f reed o m  f o r .”
A person  m ay  cau se  evil n o t  only 
by his ac t ions  b u t  by his inactions. 
As A nd rew  H am il to n  said a t  the 
tr ia l  of a p r in t e r  in New York 
aw ay back in 1735 ; “ . . . I beg 
leave to  lay i t  down as a ru le  
th a t  the  su p p re ss in g  of  evidence 
ou g h t  to be ta k e n  fo r  tho  s t ro n g ­
est ev idence .”  K now ledge and 
civilization a re  advanced  by posi­
tive actions, n o t  by m erely  r e ­
fra in in g  ■from o th e r  actions, or 
by r e ta in in g  u n q u e s t io n in g ly  the 
ex is t ing  s ta te  of th ings. News- 
liapers need  to u se  fu lly  the f r e e ­
dom th a t  is th e irs .  They need to 
keep on ch a l len g in g  tho sacred 
cows which occasionally  s tand in 
the s t r e e t s  b locking  progress. 
D U T I E S  O F  T H E  
N E W S P A P E R
Besides righ ts , the  new spaper  
has du ties .  I t  m u s t  be indepen ­
dent. I t  c a n n o t  serve  the public 
which su p p o r ts  it  if  i t  is the  ta d  
to a n y o n e ’s k ite .  To be ind ep en ­
d en t  it m ust s ta n d  on its own 
fee t ,  e a r n in g  a p ro f i t  w i th o u t  
.subsidies. I t  should  be reg a rd ed  
as a m a jo r  traiisgres.sion of e th ics 
and good ta s te  to com m unica te  
with the ed i to r ia l  d e p a r tm e n t  
th ro u g h  the  business  d e p a r tm e n t .
The n e w sp a p e r  needs  to tako a 
long view. A policy which gains 
c ircu la tion  th is  y e a rs  by m eans  
which tend  to w eaken  the n ew s­
p a p e r  as an in s t i tu t io n  is a bad 
policy.
T h e  n ew sp ap e r  m u s t  bo fa ir .  
P e rh a p s  abso lu te  fa irness  is too 
m uch  to ex p ec t  of o rd inary  m o r ­
ta ls  doing th e i r  d a y ’s work, bu t 
th e  n e w sp a p e r  can avoid in te n ­
tional p a r t ia l i ty .
T he n e w sp a p e r  m u s t  be decent, 
n o t  only in the  lan guage  and 
p ic tu res  it  uses, b u t  in the  way 
i t  goes  a b o u t  o b ta in in g  its news. 
T h e re  a re  s i tu a t io n s  occurr ing  in 
hu m an  l ife  in to  which no n ew s­
p a p e r  can  d e c e n t ly  ju s t i fy  in ­
trusion .
C u r r e n t  pessim ism  a b o u t  the  
press  should  n o t  be over-es ti­
m a ted .  T h e re  has  been s im ilar  
pessim ism  in th e  past .  I f  re fo rm s  
a r e  needed , they  will n a t  be  
shaped  by leg is la tion , excep t  with 
the  d e s tru c t io n  of va lues  civiliza­
tion  needs .  T hey  can  be b rough t 
a b o u t  by public  opinion which su p ­
p o r ts  th e  r i g h t  k ind  of  new spapers  
and  m ak es  i ts  Avishes know n to 
p ub lishe rs  a n d  ed itors .
Japanese Goods 
For Export
P riv a te  t ra d e  b e tw een  C anada  
and  J a p a n  Avas resum ed on A u g u s t  
15 following the a jip roval of the 
Suprem o C om m ander  of th e  Allied 
Pow ers  of applica tions f ro m  si.v. 
C anad ian  businessm en to e n te r  
t h a t  coun try .  Two o th e r  app lica ­
tions a re  aw a it ing  c lea ran ce  by 
SCAP, and this will com ple te  the 
q u o ta  of e igh t  places a l loca ted  to 
C an ad a  by the In te r-A ll ied  T ra d e  
Board in W ashington . A dd it iona l  
q u o ta s  may be es tab lished  a t  a 
l a t e r  date , bu t  as im p o r ts  into
FINED UNDER  
INDIAN ACT
Lionel A rs e n a u l t ,  Sidney, w as 
fined $50 a n d  $2.50 costs in  S id­
ney police c o u r t  la s t  Aveek u n d e r  
a charge u n d e r  the In d ian  Act.
'I'he case involved the su p p ly ­
ing of l iq u o r  to Ind ians .  John  
Millings an d  Geo. Clark held the 
court.
Rosie Sm ith ,  W e s t  Saan ich  






contro l,  
approval 
given to 
J a p a n e se
Ja p a n  a re  under 
f i rs t  considera tion  
of applica tions will 
|)ossible imrchaser.s 
products.
iV wide varie ty  of Ja p a n e se  
goods is presently  availab le  fo r  
exiiort, b u t  the q u an t i t ie s  of any 
l ia r t icu la r  comnu'dity  a r e  r e l a ­
tively small, 'riie e x p o r ts  o ffe red  
consis t  of merchaiulise  t h a t  can be 
n ian u fae tu r iu l  u n d e r  ex is t ing  pro-
B e t l e r  T h a n  th e  Gi f t
'I’he .secret of giving a ffec t io n ­
ately is g rea t  and rare; it requires  
care to do it avoII, otherAvise We  
lose instead of deriving benefits  
from it . . . tho manner o f  giving  
is worth more than the g ift .
duction schedu les ,  and re p re s e n ts  
c u r re n t  Ja i ia n e se  o u tp u t  Avhicli is 
de iienden t  uiion the im p o r t  o f  raw  
m ate r ia ls  and  dom estic  coal p ro­
duction.
fm  B e s t
A  n am e to rem em ber—
A  flavor y o u ’ll n ever  forget.
JA M ESO N ’S
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
P astor: D. C. M errett
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School and Bible Class 
7.30 p.m.— Thanksgiving Service
Subject: “Be Y e T hank fu l”
W e extend  a cord ia l invitation  to  a ll  to  join in 
th is  annual ce leb ration
Continued From  P a g e  2.
“ In the good old days.” Begin- 2. Wash, remoA'e core. E x ­
iling Avith these  Avords, grand- tract juice, using juice extractor, 
mother recounts the parties she H eat ju ice  to boiling point. Pour
used to have and the gay songs into containers leaving -inch 
she used to sing on such occasions;- headspace in glass sealers and 14- 
hoAV .she used "to bring out cine or inch in plain tin cans. Add 1 tea*
: two of th e  many: bottles of: catsup /spoon /sa lt  :per, quart. : /
Avliich she had made so that it: ‘. ‘/ ‘ Process:/in "bciilingwater:,: bath": 
m ight be liberally lised Avith the 1.5 minutes for  pints, quarts :20 
m eat or fish .she served at her : :and7,:28-ounce::tin: cans; or glass  
parties; and how /brie: day . / s h e : ::/sealers .may b e ; processedjaL 27 5 ° /  . 
7 telLA/ery badly: arid quite:/like: old /  /F . ,  in ail oven/Avith/autqniatie Im^ 
/Mother Hubbard, becarise / W hen V:fcontrol,/2b m inutes /for:  pints/arid  
she vAveiit tOj her, cupboard there .quaiTsr .(D o/not  process; tm cans
Avas no catsup left .  in the oyen.)
1
111 ■i r
C lo a n s n  w i th  ArrhAnn o r  FliiKy ClrionfilnfLCrooWi 1*55 to  7.00)
Rofrosh vsdih Skin Tonic, i.as fo io,7S)SpGcial AslrlngonI, 2.7$ ancl 4,73$
7 - S fn 6 q l ly :w i lh :A rd o n a  ,V o lv a  U roam , L2S to'AOOi ' /  ■ i"'
' :O ra n o io  Skin CreaiTh 1.33 to  9.50, ■
o r  P o r ioc tlon  Croariiy:7.50'Cind 13,50. /
7/ : / / e a t s u p  :isVstill/:one:::;o:f .  .the:;pOpu-:.7 /  ::L„ .  ,  * ^
/  lar; w ays of u s ing  the  to m a to  o u t  :: a B u r ie d .W e a l th
of season, / b u t  i t  has  m a n y  com- I k?}Y> " ‘jhv o 'T :
/ p e t i to rs  in th e  p o p u la r i ty  co n tes t ,  f  ?  n im era js  of New
including to m a to  ju ice ,  can n ed  / e a la i id .
tom atoes, to m a to  sauce  and  soup, 
chile sa u c e , /e tc ."  /f.
F o r tu n a te  indeed  Ave C an ad ian s  
a re  to havci this v a r ie ty  o f  to m a to  
produc ts ,  b u t  n a tu r a l ly  a t  th is  
t im e  of y e a r  In te re s t  c e n t r e s  on 
the  f resh , luscious, v ine-i 'ipened 
tom atoes. 'Phey ta s te  so good  and 
a r e  so good. T he  com m on com ­
p la in t  is t h a t  t h e  f r e s h  to m a to
season is too s h o r t  a n d  t h a t  is
why, in m an y  hom es, to m a to e s  
a p p e a r  a t  every  m ea l  f o r  th e  few  
Avocks when th ey  a re  a b u n d a n t .
The home econom is ts  o f  the 
Dominion D e p a r tm e n t  of  A g r i ­
cu ltu re ,  su g g es t  rec ipes  f o r  to m a ­
to dishe.s th ey  h ave  re c e n t ly  te s ted  
and found to th e ir  lik ing. T hey  
also give you th e i r  tAvo re c o m ­
m ended  m e th o d s  fo r  m a k in g  to m a ­
to juice,
TO M A TO  M IN T S A L A D
1 slice onion 
fi inediuni to m a to es
2 tab lespoons f ine ly  choppofl
m in t  leaves
3 Ifiblf'cpooiiR sahid oil
J tablespoon v in e g a r
.Salt and iiopper to ta s te
Vh teaspoon su g a r
Ms cup f ine ly  diced cu cu m h er  
R ub  salad hoAvl Avith s l i c e / o f  
onion. Pool nnd slice tom atoes  
and  place Avith chopped m in t  in 
'7 / th e  : bowl.: '
Mix oil, v in eg ar ,  seasoningfi and 
s u g a r  well toge thor .  Add d i c e d  
cucum her,  T’o u r  over  tomatooH,
Glvill th o rough ly  to ulhnv riuvoncs 
7 to bloTid. : ,8ervo ,011 c r i s p , .slices of 
head le ttuce , .Six .servings. :
CUCUMBER CREOLE
IV la rge  euoumherw (approx ,  
inchoR;johg), : / . ,",/ 
tV' fuip n ii lk - f lavoured fa t  /:::
‘ It  cups ehojiped freslv torna- 
:: :•: / ‘/./- ‘t o e s / O R - d  :-cups■:eaniH'd :/.
..•,''7doinatoes 
2 green  perqau'fi ( c u t  in thlii 
‘ 7/.,, ‘Strips).,',
‘.Salt ,atul pepper  l(V ta s t e  „
; Wmih, and, i»aro cueuinherH,,  C a t  7 
In qui i r teist  hii igthwiHi),:nnd ; re- '  
inovi* seeds.  Cut  in flngerR about  
Melt  fa t  in ' pan a n d :  
sau t e  . eucuniber  unt il  b rowned.
Remove  to No'vlug dish imd keep  
warm,
Add toma toe s  and g re e n  jnqiper 
lo pan;  cover and eoul; slowly 111 
minnles .  .Sfason to I-uhIo with 
.salt and pepiou',. P o u r  ove r  ho t  
eucmnhera  and  Rcrvc, ,‘ilx  fierv- 
-■ d n g s ,  '
TOMATO JUICE
HOW we have them
i l - I I H T  lE IT E iS
■ . , ■ ■ -
“ D o u b le  L ined” S izes  18  - 2 2  - 2 4
/  / ' . ' 7-/-' '‘'7, ■ 7 ■ / . ■
':7  ;
The.se Heaters .Jiust 1lie ’Phiiig to Solve Your 
7 /Heatiiig^'^P . . .and .So Hiexpenf3ive
'■7/7/77::.':77":V':"::,,:v7‘: 7 7 ' / , , : ' : ' : . 7 / / : : , ‘,::/::/4/:/,:/:://'/,', ri
' 7:7,7  :''::'77,', - • / ;  77-7
.77'7,,7::A''7':7/,:',
:'7,7'
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■ ;7.V. ■ i
-Mlk' ■■.0 I N C O d P O H A T r .  0 , S) M A V  ■ 1 6  j r O ,
,i. Wo.sh l iooatoeo,  leiaovo 
77 co re ,7 '( !u t :d n t i r  'p iccen," B r in g  To ■ 
boll and bidl, covered , 5 minutriH. 
Prcfts 1 thi'ough: fdevc o r  puroer .
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D IS C O N T IN U E  F IR E  P E R M IT S
D ue to  the  e x t r e m e  d ryness  of 
the g ro u n d ,  f i r e  p e rm its  have 
been d iscon tinued  by th e  Saanich 
F i re  D e p a r tm e n t .
To ensure a clear supply of 
w ater in the hot Avater tap s ,  drain 
one or two gallons o f Avater every  
Aveek from  the bottom  ou tlet of 
the  range boiler, thus rem oving  
any deposit or sedim ent.
;«0&&S»90&S093»SQOSCOOSCOCOSQCCO!XCCCOSCOOSOSiOOCCO&^
Looks like we were all going 
fishing, but not yet . . .  bit of 
meat keeps showing up.
S ID N E YP H O N E  31
In And
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Special, per tin  ........................ .
Case price  ................ .............
■ U n graded  but Good V alue
DICED BEETS—  ^
Special    “




! a s p a r a g u s : TIPS—
  Fancy quality, 12-oz. tin
LIBBY’S SAUERKRAUT—
:
28-oz. tin. Special,.tinX J




I 2 0 - o z .  t i n .  S p e c i a lE
"RYPE APPLE .
.= ,,, - id -ozv /tm ^r ir i / r i r i r i
Miss A g n es  Craig , of tho G i f t  
Shoppe, is sp en d in g  a  ho liday  
Avith h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. 0 .  KeyAVorth, 
a t  M e rr i t t ,  B.C.
Misss A lm a BaAvthimer of  L o n ­
don, Ont.,  is th e  g u es t  of M r. and  
Mrs. H aro ld  R ogers ,  H e n ry  Ave.
R eg inald  Cross, son of Mr\ and  
Mrs. A. E. Cross, D ow ney R oad , 
le f t  last  T h u rsd ay  fo r  his hom e in 
L e th b r id g e  a f t e r  spend ing  a ho li­
day with his p a re n ts  here .
M1.SS .-V. M. T horn loe , R.N., of 
the D e p a r tm e n t  of Public H ea lth ,  
P o r t  ' row nsem l. Wash., U.S.A., 
Avas the  g u e s t  of M r. and Mrs. F. 
F o rn e r i  over tho week-end.
Mrs. P e t e r  Hem phill r e tu r n e d  
liome a f t e r  spend ing  a w eek  in 
V an co u v e r  w ith  lier husband . Mr. 
Hem phill  will co n tinue  to s tu d y  
civil e n g in e e r in g  a t  U.B.C.
.Mi.s.s A gnes  K nutson  w as h o n ­
oured  T h u rsd ay  even ing  Avhen 
Mrs. Rooke an d  A lm a Rooke, F i f th  
S tre e t ,  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a m isce l­
laneous  .shoAver. The g u e s ts  Avere 
liresen ted  witli corsages, and  th e  
g if ts  w e re  concealed  in a n  a r t i s t i ­
cally d e c o ra te d  box. D u r in g  th e  
evening, gam es  w ere  p layed  an d  
the  Avinners w ere  Mrs. CroAV, Miss 
M axine  Allen and  Mi’s. H ad ley . 
G uests  in c lu d e d : Mi’s. C. Gro- 
vun, Mrs. R. T rim lle ,  M rs. S. 
K nu tsen ,  M rs. I. Olsen, M rs. R. 
H adley , Mrs. G. Allen, M rs. W. 
Jacobson , Misses D oreen  Olsen, 
T he lm a Olsen, A gnes K n u tse n  
and M axine  Allen.
Mrs. G. B o lingbroke , of D y sa r t ,  
Sask., s p e n t  a Aveek v is it ing  h e r  
nepheAv, J .  A. N unn , G ra h a m  
AA'enue, S idney.
Mrs. J .  H. S m e th u rs t ,  E a s t  
S aan ich  R oad , le f t  L ondon, E n g ­
land, a t  8 p.m. M onday, S ep t .  15, 
by p lane , a n d  a r r iv ed  a t  h e r  hom e 
a l  2 p.m. W ednesday , S ep t .  17. 
This  period  of tim e in c lu d ed  a 
fo u r -h o u r  s topover  in N ew  Y ork . 
Mrs. S m e th u r s t  l e f t  f o r  E n g la n d  
w ith  48 o th e r  p a ssen g e rs  v ia  the  
P a n a m a  in the  ear ly  su m m e r ,  an d  
as there ' Avas a s topover, in Cali­
fo rn ia ,  th is  enabled  them  to  see 
some of the  hom es of a c to r s  and  
a c tre sse s  in HollyAvood. T h e  
p lane  f ro m  E n g lan d  co m p le ted  a 
p e r f e c t  holiday, and  a f t e r  ev e ry  
m ode of traA'el, Mrs. S m e th u r s t  
s ta tes- she is noAv. c o n te n t  to s tay  
h om e. :*'■ ■ *,;/ .L...,
. M r. A n d  Mrs. V. G. F ie ld  of
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F r a n k  W interlik ,  
L en , D are l l  and  J a n e t  W interlik ,  
also Mrs. W in te r l ik  Sr., Mrs. Ted  
S ch n ied e r  and  d a u g h te rs  Y yonne  
an d  B everly ,  Mrs. Rooke and 
A lm a  Rooke.
Follow ing the Battle  of Britain  
cerem onies an “at home” Avas 
held at Patricia Bay, at which 
approxim ately 120 persons Avere 
present.
Miss Y vonne  O ’B ryan , fo n n e r ly  
o f  R eg in a ,  and  n iece  of Mrs. Geo. 
B aa l,  is now  an  em ployee  of 
B a a l ’s D ru g  to re .
A lan  H o r th ,  o f  Deep Cove, r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V an co u v e r  on S unday  
to c o n t in u e  his s tud ies  a t  U.B.C.
G ilb e r t  B aa l  l e f t  f o r  V an co u ­
v e r  M onday  even in g  a f t e r  a t t e n d ­
ing the f u n e r a l  o f  his m o ther- in -  
law, the  la te  Mrs. Tem ple , of V ic­
to r ia .  Mrs. B aa l  Avill re tu rn  to 
V a n c o u v e r  la ter .
W . J .  Sm ith ,  of Beverley  St., 
W in n ip eg ,  b ro th e r  of E. J. Sm ith , 
S idney, has  a r r iv e d  here  to m ake  
liis hom e with his s is ter ,  Mrs. J .
A. N un n ,  G rah am  A venue.
Mrs. A. J .  O ’B ry an  and d a u g h ­
te r ,  A r leen ,  of R eg ina , le f t  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r  la s t  week a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing  a holiday Avith Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. B aa l,  T h ird  S tre e t .
Mr. a n d  M rs. W. V ernon , of 
New W e s tm in s te r ,  and  Miss V e r ­
non , of  Vancouver-, Avere g u es ts  
o f  M rs. V e rn o n ’s s is te r  and  b ro- 
ther-in-laAv, M r. and  Mrs. W. 
Cowel, T h ird  S tree t .
H a rv e y  C u rr ie  and  his f a th e r -  
in-law, E. W. H am m ond , l e f t  on 
th e  A n a c o r te s  f e r r y  fo r  a m o to r  
t r i p  th ro u g h  the  O k an ag an  Avhere 
th e y  e x p e c t  to  vis it  the e x p e r i-   ̂
m e n ta l  f a rm  a n d  then  t ra v e l  on 
to P o r t l a n d  to v is i t  the  l a t t e r ’s 
cousin , W illiam  W a r re n .  T hey  
Avill r e t u r n  v ia  the  F r a s e r  C anyon.
M r. a n d  Mrs. Colin SteAvart 
a n d  sm all  son, f ro m  Golden, B.C., 
a r e  v is i t in g  Avith Mr. SteAvart’s 
m o th e r ,  M rs. W . A . S tew ar t ,  Mc- 
T av ish  R oad.
Mrs. W m . H ale  and Mrs. J .  
B loor, T h i rd  S t re e t ,  r e tu rn e d  on 
S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  spend ing  a week 
in V a n c o u v e r  v is it ing  th e  f o r ­
m e r 's  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. H. Sou th -  
...ward.; /■' ■
Mr. a n d /M rs .  H o w a rd  E d w a rd s , /  
o f  W e s t  Vancouver-, /spen t  t h e
in the B a t t le  of B r i ta in  and  a r ­
r ived in C a n a d a  on the  A q u i ta n ia  
in M arch . H e w as a m e m b e r  of 
the  A .A .S .F .,  leav ing  F ra n c e  a 
m o n th  a f t e r  D unkirk .
G. W ard le ,  fo rm er ly  o f  K ings 
Road, is ru s h in g  com pletion  of his 
ncAv hom e on Dencross T e r ra c e .
Mr. Kirkpatrick commenced his 
tAvo-Aveek’s holiday on Monday.
C onstab le  D. Allen of  the  Si<l- ‘ 
ney  d e ta c h m e n t  of P rovincia l  
Police is e n jo y in g  a A veek’s  holi­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. A y la rd  re tu rn e d  
on S u n d ay  a f t e r  a t r ip  to P a rk s-  
ville and  Q ualicum . T h ey  visited 
the W e s te rn  W ash in g to n  F a i r  in 
P u y a l lu p  la s t  w eek . B r i t ish  Co- 
. lum bian  c a t t le  a lm ost  sAvept the 
board  a t  the  p o p u la r  fa ir .  A lm ost 
ail prizes  Avent to  B.C. ca t t le .
F. BoAA/cott’s son and grandson,  
G. BoAvcott and A. Thompson, of 
Victoria, Avent up-island over the 
week-end hunting. They returned  
Avith tAvo bucks and their quota  
of birds.
M r. an d  Mrs. A. B u t te r ic k  
have sold th e i r  home on T h ird  
S t r e e t  and  lea \ 'e  a t  tho e n d  of the 
m o n th  fo r  M oresby  Is land . Mr. 
B u t te r ic k  and  T h o m as  Simpson 
A v i l l  m an ag e  the  f a rm  fo r  Mr. 
M eade, oAvner of the  island.
NEW ARRIVALS
Bath and Hand Towels —  W hite F lannelette  
and Striped W hite Broadcloth
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S id n ey
E86S EXTRA FRESH  D oz..........................
DEVON PEAS—
4 and 5’, tin ......................
CA NNED PEACHES—






NOVEL SHOWER  
FOR ALM A ROOKE
H o n o u r in g  Miss A lm a Rooke, a 
b r id e -e lec t  -of n e x t  m o n th .  Miss 
D oreen  Olsen, F o u r th  S t r e e t ,  Avas 
hos tess  M o n d ay  ev en in g  a t  a 
linen shoAver. On a r r iv a l ,  the  
b r ide - to -be  w as  p re se n te d  with a 
co rsage  o f  c a rn a t io n s  an d  h e r  
m o th e r  a co rsage  pf rose  buds. 
The m an y  g i f t s  Avere concealed  in 
a pr-ettily deco ra ted  box  in col­
or’s of  th e  goAvns to be  Avorn by 
the a t te n d a n t s .  D u r in g  th e  eve­
n ing  g a m e s  Avere p layed  and  Avin- 
n e rs  w e r e  M axine  Allen an d  Alice 
M eldahl.
G uests  inc luded ;  M esdam es 
Jacobson ,  R. H ad ley , D. C lark, 
A. S a u n d e rs ,  A. W h i t t le to n ,  S. 
K n u tse n ,  C. E c k e r t ,  P .  H all ,  C. 
G rovum , E .  Crow, and  th e  Misses 
Jo y ce  O lsen, R hoda  Jacobson , 
T h e lm a  Olsen, A gnes  K n u tse n ,  B. 
P a lm e r ,  M ax in e  Allen, Alice M el­
dahl, E l le n  Olsen, A u d re y  Good- 
m anson , S te l la  O lsen , M ary  
K am u la ,  J o a n  M o rre y ,  B everly  
B ow cott,  B e t ty  R off .
Ingredients for
F R U I T C A K E
for Overseas Parcels
RAISINS, W ALNUTS, ALMONDS, PEEL 
DATES, ETC.
®
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B ea co n  A ve . , S id ney  P h o n e  91
SAANICH TON '
a n d  KEATING
M rs. A. C. B u t le r .  Cor,
■ P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  102M
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  T w o)
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  NO. 9—
J u s t  tw ice a y e a r  a b ig  even t.
By which you ca n n o t  fa i l  
To save on goods you a lw ays  need . 
The R exall  O ne C en t  Sale.
ONE CENT SALE
4 DAYS —  STARTING OCT. 1
Over 200 Drug Store Items
SIDNEY, B.C. P H O N E  42L
i / W y n y a id ,  Sask., /  a r e /  : g u e s t s  : o f /  /week-.end ‘w ith . Mrs.; E d w a rd s ’ sis- M r. and  M rs. A. K oppel  and a : cn . ivirs. iLavvara   « : > n,. ■ a/-. t?






■: . :* v  y  : .........
, S T u rs  —
Mr; ‘a n d  M rs; F./ F . : F o m e r i  f o r  a 
7 few!: days.  Mrs.7 W.I a r n e r ,  Shoreacres .  ^
Mrs. W a l te r  Bond, of B e a v e r  Mr. and  Mrs. B ruce  M cLellan  Cross
Lodge, A lta . ,  has also b een  .a  surn- a n d  y o u n g  d a u g h te r ,  / o f / /y a h c o u -  
7/ m e r : g u e s t  a t ,  th e  R d m ^  of h e r  v e r ,  v is ited  ‘ f r ie n d s  jarid re la t ives  
" • / e o u s i n , / J ;  7;A. ‘ Nuhn. 7 a n d . /. Mrs.: ‘Jn  ‘ the  ‘ d i s t r i c t ,  l a s t ‘7weekj/:‘ : /■ //: /,
" * ' N u n n . ■ .:7//(//:7/7 a7“ ‘/‘':'‘7‘ / ‘ .‘."s./- . " ,  '7 ,/ '//
Miss Agnes  Craig,  Second St. ,
V.,. 77 7 /Every:'Night at 8.15
j N E W S p U N D  - N EW ^SC R EEN /
a c re  f a r m  h om e on 
, ...xx, . c . u .....Lio. x.xvx.......... S te l ly ’s  Road.
a n d  young_: d a u g h te r ,  of V p c o u -  W.nlHnir a re  mov-M r. a n d  M r s / a l l i n g  a re  ov- 
, ‘ ing: .this / /w e e k  iiitd/ t h e i r /  n ew  /,:
ho m e  a t  G ordon  H ead .
":,:7 " - ' 7 ' * / " ' " /  '7/;,-..:///'':.:
H eav y  TimepieceB
E a r l y  w a tc h e s  w e r e  too  la rge
I
Mr .  and  Mrs.  Haro ld  J o n e s  and  is on a two-week  vacat ion,  spend-
sori, .Alan, a r r ived  M on day  in the i r  ing a por t ion  of  it  vi si t ing he r  sis- , , ,
“ S e a b e a ,”  7 to v is i t  Mrs.  t e r  and  hro ther - in- law.  Rev.  a n d  to c a r ry  in the  pocke t  : a ru t  ;Were
ren t s ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A r t  Mrs.  K e y w o r th ,  a t  M er re t t ,  B.C. usua l ly  h u n g  f rom  th e  girdle.
, 7 Jam es UagneyA
7'-7' ••77Ar:''/:,.7.:?7 7''7:7/:riy'47-v ' .. L ,'L  ,Y /. '7. ■/.. .7 , ,7-, „ ■ 7
Telephone 181 —  W e Deliver
‘7,7 777' i/.
‘7';‘ 7
s E L U B y ;
7"77:/,
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THE MODERN QUICK W A Y !
A The Highest Bid Is 
T^ Price
A u c t i o n s  c o n d u c t e d  o n  u v l i c l e s  a n d  
g o o d s  o f  a l l  k i n d s  b y  e x p e r i e n c e d  
/ a u c t i o n e e r .
f o r ' FULL DETAILS' CONSUI.;r
I'
plane,
/‘7Jo:neB’ p a ..................................
/ Jon es ,  E a s t  S aani ch  Road .  :
Miss A lm a  Rooke7 was honour ed  
when re la t ives  were  e n t e r t a i n e d  
by Mrs.  G. Grbvun,  Queens  Ave.  
On ar r iva l ,  the  br ide - to -be  and 
lier m o t h e r  were  pr e se n te d  with 
corsages  of  fall  f lowers .  L a t e r ,  
Miss Rooke  was  the  r e c i p i e n t  o f  a 
card  tab le  f rom  the7 invi ted guests .  
Games  w e r e  played a nd  prizes 
won by Mrs.  C. Grovun a n d  Mrs. 
Rooke  w e r e  p r e sen t ed  to the 
br ide-elect .  Guests  inc lu ded:  Mr, 
and  Mr.s. C. Grovun,  Roy Grovun,
7 J .  F . G a r d n e r ,  E a s t  Sa an ich  7 Mor e  t h a n  a q u a r t e r  of  a mil-  
Road ,  r e t u r n e d  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  Hdn s toves  of  all k in ds  a r e  m ade





W A TCH M A K ER
C o r n e r  B e a c o n  iil S e c o n d
SID NEY
E x p o r t  R e p a i r s  t o  
A l l  M a k e a  o f  
CLOCKS
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We Amiowice the Opening of : .
in the
FIFTH STREET neay BEACON'
D u e ,  t o  t h o  ( l o r n a m l  f o r  f i n e  n e w  f i i r n i t u r i L  w o  h a v o  o n l a r g o i l  t h a t  d e p n r t n i o n t  
t o  t h p  Hi>aco k e p t  ftu* UHoiV f u r a i i u r o  i n  t h e  r o a i '  o f  o u r  S o e o n t l  S t r e e t  S t o r o .
A l l  V rx O o lb n i t  ( l i r tp la y  o f  t lM in r  T 'k i rn i iu v e  wi l l  h e  H l to w n  in  i In* ll .-anl F u r n i t u r e  
D e p a r t m e n t  a m i  w o  o x to m V  u  c o r d i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  f o r  n i l  t o  v i n i t  t h a t  d o p a v t m o n t .
; , " ‘ ■■•7: ' ,  ‘  .,■ 7 7 ,/■ ■ ;/: '"  7 ,, ,■ ■ , " , 7 . ;/:,■■ , ' • ■, : , ." ■ / ," ,/■ .';  , ' 7 /
M em b er s  of  the S a a n ic l r  School  
B o a rd  a t t e n d i n g  the  con vent ion  
a t  H a r r i s o n  H o t  Spr ings  a r e  G. 
Ross,  N. M c N a u g h ta n ,  R. A. 
Sa l i sbury ,  Mrs.  E. Bryce ,  Miss R. 
Simpson  and  the se cre t a ry ,  Mrs.  
K.  N. S p a r k s . ,
Miss Lil ian Woods ,  ca sh ie r  a t  
the  Local  M e a t  M a rk e t ,  is on h e r  
■vacation.
Mr. and Mr.s. D. T. Hawkes ,  
fo rm e r l y  of  V ic to r ia  West,_ h a v e  
pu rc hase d  ami taken  up res idence 
on S t e l l y ’s Cross  R o a d  in the  
Cnidr.  and Mrs.  Tay lo r  home.
Wive s  of  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  S id­
n ey  R o ta ry  Club,  known as R o ­
ta ry  Anncs ,  m e t  on ’r i iu rs d ay  ut 
the homo of  Mrs.  ti. Chr i s t ian ,  
Mills Road ,  f o r  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  
month ly  ,';.ori;il evening meet ing .  
Ma te r i a l  was  pre pa re d  f o r  a 
f o r t h c o m i n g  ten and  sale which 
will b e n e f i t  tho R o ta ry  C o m m u n ­
ity Fu ml .  T hos e  p r e s e n t  inc lud ed:  
MesdamoK L. Chr is t ian,  F. W r i g h t ,  
F. For<l, n .  S tacey .  .S. Wal l in g ,  F. 
.Stenlon, B. H a t h ,  0.  Pe t t i s ,  D. 
Smith,  .1, Speedio ami J. Ba te m an .
Mr, ami Mrs.  Ha r ry  N. Hoyle 
ami son,  Michael ,  have  ta ke n  up 
res idence  in th e i r  home on S te l ly ' s  
Cross  Hoad a t  Pedon haiio. Mr. 
Hoyle  wait an U.A.F. f ig h t e r  pi lot
L O W  R A  1 L 
F A R E S  F O R
MONDAY. OCT. 13
[Ud,wm.m all S t a t ions  In C an ad a  
O NE-W AY FARE  
A N D  ONE-THIRD  
FOR ROUND TRIP  
(Min im um  F a ro  HOc) 
GOO D  GOING 
F r o m  It! noon FR L,  OCT.  10 
lo
2 p.m. MON., OCT. 13 
( .Standard 'I' liue)
If 1*0 Irai iv ttfltn-iUKin 0 « l .  10, 
l l idmli  will Im lionovBil on 
m ornin g  l in in .  
RE TUUM  I .E A V E  D E 8 T I N A  
T I O N  OCT,  14 nxcepl  if no 
t ra in ,  l ickiHi will In* v«lid un t i l
Too Late to Classify
ST.  P A U L ’ S 7  U N I T E D  C H U R C H ,  
S idney .  Gues t  a r t i s t  Sun day ,  
Sept .  2 8 , Dr .  H. E.  Green ,  of 
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: a :film  packed w ith/suapehse,: action and thrills
‘ MON. -" TUES. - ‘ W ED7‘  ̂ 7 7 1
Lo.st C h o r d ’ 
accom pa ni  
the piano.
an ((Hoily
ied  by  Mrs.  Green a t
Dennis Morgan, Jack  Carson and Joan Leslie, in
“TW O GUYS FROM MILW AUKEE”
A light, fast-moviiig comedy
New» Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MATINEE e v e r y  SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
V'::,//;;?//7::,̂ ;::/Good/:, Fiiruitur ;BoW/:or::'Auci:ioncdi




PH O N E'‘250 ",/:"7'/7
Second Slreol, Sidney 
7 Next ■ Door ■ to ‘‘ Liciuor Store
M idnight 0 « t .  lR.
Shmplng  and  t 'ur lor  r a y  
liriviii’ifos a t  usual  ratwi.
Ful l  Inrovmnt lon from any 
‘ " agent.' '  ■'
, 'W ,M .1 7 , ,
Revere Solid Copper Chromium Plated
TEA KETTLES
A  Better Tea Kettle Because:
 ̂ made of solid copper . . . best heat con-
,/' ''ductor' ■'"/'"
  -Yon can’t burn a hole through it
It heats water faster, saves fuel
. - U resiats alkaline or ch emically impregnated
V ' / ' W a t e r a ' ' ' ' ■''■/:'' ;7/'7''7'7,
It's;''heavy, chrome;' finialv'''can ■'':■ ■'■'":' 
be kept briglit and new look­
ing for years with only a 
damp cloth,




P aints  and Enamels
A  good selection of tliia farnouB pro­
duct IS available hertL̂ ^̂  ” " All paints 
thoroughly mixed ill our inechaiucal 
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